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Cross-Filin- g Is

BannedIn Vote

Law Proposals
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN Wv-N- ew rules to govern
Texas' le .elections
was ready for house action today.

They would permit no more
cross-filin- order no sworn ex- -

, pense statemcma'of(j9candldales,
keep the polls open until 8 o.m..

- clcct.prcsldcntlal electors by con--j
gressionai districts, and prescribe

host of Qther changes.
The reforms were voted approval

by a House committee yesterday.
Theactlon followed a session-lon- g

scwenlng of-- measures aimed at
bandaging ailing sections of the
stnte's ld election code.

Crpss-filfn- g had been the target
of bitter political barbs In last
year's precedent-shatterin-g elec-
tions. It had also been the issue
In one of the first House squab-blcEDh-ls

session.
Actually, two bills wont .back to

the House proposing to end .cand-
idates' dual roles. ,

The repeal was In a lengthy
wrap - up bill involving many
changes and intended as a onev
shot cure-a-ll for the election code.
'It was approved again in a sepa-
rate bill by Rep. A. D. Downer of
Cenlerowhlch had been recommit-
ted to the committee by the House
In the carl-sesslo- n skirmish.

An attempted compromise failed.'
It wasnroposcdby Rep. James

Yancy St., of Houston, alls plan
would have permitted cross-filin-g

only with the express consent of
the candidate concerned.The com-
mittee brushed It aside on a tech-
nicality Jixrd voted, 10-- 4, to put an
end to hjpdevlce tried Just once
In Texas. ,

The lone trial was In the general
election last fall When the Repub-
lican Party cross-file-d the hames
of Gov. Shivers and all other state
Democratic .candidates .Only agri-
culture commissioner :John White,
withdrew from the Republican col-

umn.
The switch In electlngTSreslden-tia- l

electors was ' approved as a
separate'measureInstead of being
lncluded'ln the committee wrap-u-p

bill.
Rep. Gilbert Spring, author of

the new plan, told the committee
It would bring the election of pres
idents ""closer to the people. .

It would permit the congresslon
al district's elector to vote the way
the district votes, he said.

Electors are now elected state-
wide, the victorious party winning
the entire state.

Other changes proposed bythe
committee would repeal the check-
off system, of voting, requiring
scratching of candidates' nametf
instead. Exemption certificates
would be required of all voters
exempt from poll taxes, including
those In counties under10,000. The

absentee voting fee would
be repealed. Poll taxes could be
paid by mall without a notarized
statement. And every candidate
could have one election supervisor
or watcher per precinct.

An effort to require participants
Jn party conventions to state they
a"Ve members of the party as a re-
quirement for participation failed.

Also v6tcd down (Was a proposal
toxrequlre write-i- n candidatesto
file notice of tjielr Intentionpto run
at least 10 days, trior to an elec-

tion. It was Intended to assistcities
.with voting' machines to shfirten
their ballots 'byh'ot requiring a
write:ln space for each unopposed
candidate. '

Truckers'yalkOufcf
(DETROITtfte-- A CIO truck drlv-er- s

walkout protesting rempval of
equipment from a (struck supplier
plant today forced auto$lant clos-

ings Idling nearly .32,000 men. To-

tal layoffs of 31.800 workers at
scvn factories were reported by
Chrysler Corp. and the Briggs

.Manufacturing Co. after truck
drivers set up picket lines.

ISy TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON of

federal control of the h sub-

merged coastal lands, admittedly
fighting' a losing battle, held the
floor today as the Senateconvened
anhourearlier than usual (10 a.m.
CST).

fending before the legislators
was an amendment by Sen. Ander-
son (D-N- which would substitute
federal control for certain states'
ownership provisions of the bill
backed by Sen. Holland (D-Fl-

, and others.
The Anderson amendment would

recognize state title to all sub-
merged lands under Inland naviga
ble waters, Including baysand har
bors, and under the ureat uiKes.
It would authorize the Secretary
of Interior to develop oil and gas
resources in the offshore lands of
the continental shelf, giving tne
coastal states37 W per cent of all
revenues from operations within
their historical boundaries.

Ready to support the general
federal control provisions of the
Anderson amendment, but propos
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Ambulancesare lined up at the Allies' Freedom Village at Panmunjom, Korea, ready fortn$e in the re-
patriation of the tick andwounded Allied prisoners of war. The POW exchange, labeled "Operation
Little Switch" it scheduledto starfApril 20. Work on construction of a tent cltySlo housethe repatriated
prisoners and provide facilities for medical treatment was started beforethe exeMange agreement was
signed by liasion teams at tl. (AP Wirephoto).

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN Korea WV-- AUI l,ed

thplanes flew guard today over
route of the first Red motor con-
voy carrying sick and wounded
U. N. war prisoners slowly toward
freedom.

An Air Force spokesman'said the
air' sentinels and special, secrejH
precautions made a mistake bomb-
ing virtually Impossible,,

The reconnaissance'planes pa-
trolled through the flajover thick
clouds hldingnNorth Korean roads.'
TheHcds said the nKvenlcle con-
voy ""vhi the first to start the long
trip from North Koreanfprlson
camps to Panmunjom, Where 600

Allied POWs will be traded for
51800 Chineseand Communists be-
ginning Monday.

Two more convoys were to leave
North Korea tomorrow at day-
break

The TJ. N. probably will stqrt

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN Wt The Senate hurried

today to meet the teachers pay
raise Issue head-o- voting .o

take up the $600 yearly Increase,
bill.

The vote was on a question of
suspending the rules to consider
the measure by Sen. A. M. Aikln
Jr., of Paris, one of the sessions's
most vital Issues.

Swift Senateaction on taking up
Aikln's bill. ote of several teach-
er pay raise ' measures facing a
showdown, followed by one day
adoption of ah economy-siz- e 166

million dollar general spending
bill tbat would clean out the state's
financial cupboard.

The .appropriations bill headed
.6war the- - govenfor's"'desk.
5' XeeomDanlon"'$60a teachers pay
raise bill and two other measures
Including the administration's or- -

fftytjin averajfe-- $305,raise, await
mmse cuuimmcti uiicimuu.

A Joint sessjort was warned the
United Statcsmust'bealert to con-

ditions In Latin America because
there are strb'njg Fascist and Com-

munist movements there. The
speaker was Dr. Carlos Castaneda,
professor of Latin American his-

tory at the University of Texas,

ment be allocated to all states for
educational purposeswere 22 ojher
Senators headed by Sen. Hill ).

,.

SertDanlel ), a leader of
thojiiate ownership advocates;told
reporters he would fight the Ander-
son amendment as being "unfair
and discriminatory" to the 21

coastal states. -

Declaring the Great Lakes have
been legally recognized as open
seas, the Texan said the Anderson
amendment would recognize the
title of Illinois to submerged lands

Lehman arguing
federal -- control the offshore
areas,said the Holland BUI would
be prejudicial to the Interests
all other states for 'be benefit of
three states with krioWn offshore
oil deposits Texas,California and
Louisiana.

Both Anderson, and Daniel In
Interviews said they thought

vote on the submerged lands
lng It be changed to specify that I legislation may be possible by the
the money received oy tne govern-en-u ui um week.

Ready For Repatriation(Day

Panmunjon,April

UN PlanesGuard RouteOf Red

Motor ConvoyCarrying POWs

SPENDING BILVOK'D

moving Its 700 Chinese and 5.100
North Korean sick and woundedby
train this week end. Trtcj 320-nul-e

trip from Pusan Jo Munsan takes
about IS hours. J3Yn Munsan, the
POWs will be takento Panmunjom
by ambulance.

A South Korean Defense Minis-
try 'Spokesmansaid the 450 South
Koreans being returned will bav.e
to be "relndoctrinated" possibly
for six months to free the'm from
any effects of Communist teach-
ings.

"Some of them must have been
Indoctrinated . . .," he aaid, "and
they will have to be relndoctrinated
before they are freed to go back
to their communities."

The Communistsstill were await-
ing a U. N. reply to their latest
reauest for resumDtion oL full
scale truce negotiations atSPPan--
munjom.

There was no indication when

SenateTo TakeUp

TeacherPayIssue

SengteContinues
To DebateTides

a speaker for the Legislature's ob
servance of Pan American Day.s The Senate recesseduntil 2 p.m.
without taking final action on the
teacfierV pay raise.

An amendment adopted on voice
.vote specified it was "the Intent"
of the Legislature to raise all
teachers $600 and no more.

Aikln argued the amendment
would eliminate superintendents
from the pay raise bill but would
not grant any raise to a teacher
now making $600 more than the
mlnlmurrtsalarynow provided for
him. .

' Another amendment offered, by
glSens. Dorsey Hardeman . of. San

Angeio ana uoyie wiuis oi run
Wdrth Would limit the pay ralsef
to two .years, specifying an- autoU
matic cut off Aug.. 31, 1955. "The
recess came before a jvote wis
taken on It.

"I'm not trying to pass this bill
for the schoorjea'chers,".Aikln ar-
gued. "I'm trying to pass It for
children of this state."

He said "the bill; is two-fol- It
seeksJo attract capable teachers
Into the profession and to provide
salary schedules that will, meet
present dny'demands.

A decision on how much to spend
for the vital services provided by
state departments) courts, hospi
tals, and colleges had delayed ac
tion on all other bills Involving
spending.

The House took three hours
twice as long as the Senate yes-

terday to accept, 85-5- the report
of ajjjolnt conference committee
on the giant budget.

Before It reaches Gov. Shivers,
the bill must clear Comptroller R.

See SENATE. Pj). 6,Col. 1

City Commission
To CanvassVoting ;
Return! At Meet

Canvass of election returns, and
the selection of a mayor and may
or pro tem will be among the first
Items of business for city com-

missioners when they meet at S

n.m. today.
The commission also Is expected

to award contract 'for construction
for a distance, of 40 miles from of some 180 blocks' of street oav
shore. , lng. Bids were tol'bc opened at 2

During yesterday's debate Sen. p.m. and commissioners will con
for.

of

of

sep-
arate

sider awarding contract during the
5 p.m. session. Bids will be tab--
ulated and compared between 2
and 5 o'clock, g

Unofficial returns frpm the city
election, held last Tuesday, showed
G. W. Dabney and WMard Sulli-

van were 'to the com-
mission for two year terms.

Dabney's term as mayor, and
Sullivan's as mayor pro tem, ex-

pired alopg witff tfietr previous
termsu city commUilottax,

Gen. Mark Clark, U. N. Far East--

commander, would answer. Ho, had
told the Reds earlier that dVe--
newal Is the "second order of ous--
iness" to the disabled POW

UVfPusan, South Korea's Foreign
Minister Pyun Yung TaKtold the
National Assembly. "South Koreans
prefer death to .an armistice with
out the unification of South and
NorOw Korea," There has been
soecuJatlon about nosslble settle
ment without unifying Korea.

..-- j . L, - .lWneanesaaymorning uireo con
voys totaling 68 vehicles wens'to be.
on the" way from the Yalu River
on the Mahchurian border to Kac
song, the Red Drlsoner holding
point and truce headquarters su
miles .from Panmunlom.

Tne convoys prooamy carry no
more than halt of the 600 U. N.
prisoners, ..

About 120 ftt Americans. The
Communists have not announced
thodrderofdellvery.

The first Communist convoy de-
parted.fronis'Chonma.. Just below
the Yam River m extreme north
west Korea.

The convoy Is marked with red
crosses on the hood and red flags
on 'the rear of each vehicle. Con-
voys on both sides have been guar
anteed immunity irom aitacK.

The Communists tald a second
prisoner convoy was to leave at 6
a. m. Wednesday (4 p. m. EST
Tuesday) from Nampo, about 125
miles northeast of the huge Red
Manchuria air base of Antung on
the Yolu River. A third convoy was
to leave Pyoktong about 58 miles
soumwesi oi iNampo. r

Both convoys, the Communists)
announced, would remain "over-
night at Yongsan, elgtjt miles
north of the Red Korean capital
of Pyongyang, and will then travel
as one unit to Kaesong. This Is
the last 'stop before the Allied
prisoners are brought the final six
miles to. Panmunjom for. return to
Allied "bands.

The staff officers were to meet
at 11 'am. Wednesday (9 j. m
Tuesdaiv EST).

a

has
named permanent An been

Selection Team
was

here today, by Major Charles'
Botyldson, commanding officer of

3502nd ' 'Personnel Processing
Squadron Lackland AFB, San
Antonio.

There are eight such teams un
der Major Botvldson's command,
Including the Webb team.

In outlining the unit s
bilities. Major Botvldson said, '.'It

responsibility of these teams
to screen every possible airman to
determlniuhls for en-

trance into the Aviation Cadet pro-
gram. an .airman eligible It's
our Job to&try to interest him Into
entering Into flylngjjrainlng either

a cadet or an' Aircraft Ob-

server "
Tbe Major a.lso polntedjout that

Avlayon Cadet Program! not
limited Airmen. ClvJJIans are
encouraged to Investigate the

program If they are
i9 and 26 years old.
two years of college rafrijn& and
can pass rigid physical examina-
tions.

Thn Wrfin t7ihn'ii(tnrratIoni'Ewlll
not be confined to the Ulg Sjring
area.They will ra.nge as far north
as Oklahoma Border and to
the south as far San Angeld,
according to Major Ben
chief of Aviation Cadet Procure
ment fot the Southwestern area.

The Webb team's headquarters
are hi Waco, although they will
be stationed at "Webb.

Al iull strength, team will
be six members, In-

cluding one officer and five air- -

lmen.
The team present) eaoea

by Master; Sergeant Winston B.
Murray, Sail Anjslo,

'

Air Transport

Laughlin In Austin,
But Won'tSayWhy

By MARTHA COLE I killed In September In what his
AUSTIN Judge Woodrow father said was a political assassl--

Laughlin of Alice, center of a South nation
Texas political warfare, said today
he had "no comment" on any
thing. r

The Judgewas at the capltolbut
wouldn't say why. m

Just last night a House group
recommended a division of the
turbuleriT79th Judicial District of
which Laughlin Judge.The plan
was due to be presented to the
House Judiciary Committee at
2:30 p.m. today.

You going to testify? a reporter
asked Laughlin asahestood In a
capltol lobby witiua group of men.

"Didn't know Ujiey were going
to meet," he said and grinned.

"No. no comment," he said on
a resolution introduced in the Sen-

ate yesterday to Investigate his
conduct of his office.

"Didn't know was coming up,"
he said and grinned again when the
reporter persisted on the question
of separating Duval County from
Jim Wells County In the 79th Dis-

trict, t
The decision caraet at 1 a.m.

after a bearing'Oo which South
Texansbroughttheir political tro-
ublesand one "faction asked for
heln from "political;1 dictatorship."

Duval- - Cpunty center ,t)l
v.crsy, lauieu tia un, vuiuib,
home of the controversial political
leader.George Parr was separat--

. .. .. . t. a 1 r.Jim wens dui irn
with Starr County In the recom--

mendation.
The biggest opposition to Pan-I-

the district has developedIn Jim
Weill County, where Alice Is the
largest town. ,

Ths 79th District now Is" com
posed o! Duval, Jim Wells, Brooks
ana eiarr .vounuci.

The recommendation of the
House Judiciary subcommittee was
that a new 78th District be com-

posed of .Duval, S'tarr, Zapata and
Jim Hogg 'Counties&that a new
district be formed, composed! of
Jim Wells and Nueces1 Counties;
that Webb County be alone In the
49th that the old 111th
District In Webb County be abol-

ished; and that Brooks County
share one of the district courts
that serves Nueces, Kenedy and
Kleberg Counties.

The recommendations will go to
"the full committee for action there.

today.
They weren t exactly wnat boutn

Texahs at the hearing said they
Wanted. Both the pro-Pa- rr and the
anti-Pa-rr factions were ther$. and
both said they preferred tP lve
Duval County in the district' as Il-

ls with Jim Wells County.
Jake Floyd, an Alice attorney,

asked for a chance to educate the
Latin Americans in,Duval County.
His son? Jake Floytt Jr., 22, was

WebbNer HomeOf
CadetSelectionUnit

Webb Air Force-Bas- beenlsloned officer In charge,
as the home of officer has not named

Aviation Cadet to head the team. However, ac--
Numbcr 207, it announced cording to Major Botvldson

C

the
at

responsi

is the

eligibility

If Is

as as

the Is
to

between
'i andiave

the
as

Nelson,

the
composed'of

Is

is

It

iux

District;

Kposslbly

eral nomineesto the job are under
consideration.

o-

o
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"I've fought those political dic
tators, and you've read In the pa-

pers what It's cost-me- ." he told
the subcommittee, trembling as he
spoke. rt .

The bill under consideration pro-
posed to take Duval County out
of the district and put it into a
new district with Webb County.

Men identifying themselves with
the Citizens League of Brooks
County and the FreedomParty of
Duval and Jim Wells County both
political parties that have fought
George Parr of Duval County-as-ked

that Starr County be taken
out of the district.
' "We will have a belter balance
of power, a better chance to elect
a district Cjudge." said Markel
Heath, a Falfurrlas lawyer.

They suggestedthat Starr Coun
ty be put Into a .district wltn
Hidalgo, Willacy and Cameron
Counties.

The present- Judge' of the 79th

See S. TEXAS, Py. 6, Col. 4

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON ouse inves

tigators today planned a dollar-by-dnll-

combine of the Income, run- -
nine Into six fleures. from which

hnvsterv man Henry W. Grunewald
says he bougnt cosiry guu lor iea-er- al

officials.
Someof It came from an lnvcttl- -(

gallon conducted for United Mine
Workers President John L. Lwis.
Grunewald testified yesterday, and
some came from betting on the
horses.

He refused to disclose the na-

ture of the. services he said he
performed for Lewis at a time
when the cfilne workers' president
was In troub!e with the federal
courts. . . a

Lewis, who has said Sen. Bridges
Introduced him to a Lewis

attorney, Lowell Mayberry, who
hired him and paid him. Bridges
for a time asa trustee of the
mine workers' welfare fund, at
$35,000 a year.

Rep. Boggs ). reading
from a transcript of previous
closed sessions--of a House Ways
and Means Subcommittee, asked
Grunewald if he did not make
".several trips and.. several In-

quiries" 'wilh respect to the late
Judge T. Alan Gord'sborough.

V ... ....1.4 ha...aH tn ti.,l.rt J
.Vtl4illCWfllU lUUKU w Miianb.n

iaylng the question was "not per
tinent." '

Goldsborough, a federal' dlstrjct
Judge here, fined 'Lewis's irilrfe
workers Urree mljuon donara, in
1947 for failure to heed his order
that they call off a strike and go
back, to worx. At tne uny", tne
government had seized JJte soft

completed Investigation J, pi
Judge Goldsborough. werje
paid a fee of $16,0007"

"Offhand, I don't know," Grune-
wald replied, saying Mayberry was
the one answer. Mayberry could

4l B"iPn
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JHsssT
Topper On Top

President Elsenhower's soft fait
hat restson Its brim atop the rack
outside his White House office In
Washington In this unusual faih-lo- n.

The headpiece, only one
allowed on this rack, is placed
there by a messenger and Is a
symbol that "the boss" Is In his
office.. requests
for permission to photograph the
hat were granted without explan-
ation. P Wirephoto).

HousetSroupProbes
GrunewaldIncome

Vanishes
With25P.eoRle'Aboard

not for The radio
m. the pilot then w'aaftta--

AI .l- -
This olace

a House subcommittee which has
been Investigating the Internal
RevenuetBureau. his previous
refusals to the group's
questions, Grunewald was tagged
"The Silent Dutchman" and cited

Kor contempt of Congress.
He has pleaded guilty to one

count, and awaiting sentence.
The court has .Indicated Ita sever-
ity may be determined in part by
the widen he cooperates
In the present hearings.

Grunewald told the committee
yesterday'he reported $26,000 In
1944 as r'fep and commissions."
bqt that it represented''gambling
winning from the race .track.

On advice of his attorney, Grune-
wald refused to many ques-
tions on . the ground they were
"not pertlnentj' tq the inquiry.

New School Board
MembersTo Take
Over,PostsTonight"

Nfewlv elected memberswill bei
gin their duties on the Tolg' Spring
school board at the trusteevrneet.
lng in the school adminis-
tration j .

Klccted the board on April
were Clyde Angel: R. E. Mc- -

Klnney and Dan Conley.
was the only Incumbent In the
racojrAhgcI and McKtnney will
sucveed'Dr. J. E.'liosan and John
Coffee.

Several routine business matters
Boggs then asked: VAfler youlre due to come before the board

your--
you

to

For

to

to

this rvrnlnc. and Sunt. W. C.
lilalikenihlp wlli submit, list- s-

classroom teachers lor considera-
tion of the board when it
action on faculty positions for
1953-5-4 school year. Kg.
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Aviation CadetTeam
Aviation Cadtt Jim Hahn, 1200 Nolan St., Big Spring (third from left) and A-- C. Chrlstensen.Danish
Student, (third from right) discuss the Aviation Cadtt Progrsm with membersof Wsbbs newly sssgned
Aviation Cidet selection team. Prom left to right above are: t. W.B. Murray, NCOIC of the team,

C. H. Skoog, Information NCO for the unit, Hahn, Ms). C C. Sq. CommandingOfficer,0'
Southwesternteams, Nelson, chief of A-- procurementfor the Southwestand t. A. L.5hlp-ma-n,

Usm member. (Air Force hoto).

PlaneReported

Losing Altitude

In CascadeMis.
SEATTLE CP-j-V crlp"ptad air

transport with 22 soldiers and a
crew of three aboard vanished on
a flight across the Cascade Moun-
tains before dawn today after

It ws losing altitude.
The ttffn-cngln- e carrier, operat-

ed by Miami Alrllnelffr., of Flor-
ida, was bringing Itsxpasscngersto
Seattle on a special charter flight.

The airline's home
office In Miami reported 12 of the.
soldiers were picked up In Wash
Ington and 10 others' at Scranton,
Pa.

Most were believed to be head-
ing overseas. Soldiers flying to
Seattle normally are making a
quick hop to catch a troop
after staying home as long as pos-
sible.

The Coast Guard and Charles
Chester, Washington, state aero-
nautics director, both said the
plane was1 believed to have cleared
the rugged CascadeRange where
afoot of new snow was reported
overnight.

P A largt aerial search wat
being Jogcentratedwest of Stam-
pede iSfsi, 6Q miles southeast of
Seattle.. Coast Guard said
searchers"were tanning out tn '
systematic check of an estimated
1.500 square miles. ,

A cryptic messageat 2:07 a. m.
from the plane tqld of he failure,
of one of Ita two engines. It wis
losing altitude r and was down to
4,500 feet.

be located In New York final report was at
comment. a.... W a.IIIkhexchanee toolc before """ "' !.

answef

Is

extent

answer

c

tonight
building.
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takes
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The crew members were Capt.
Albert Lerette Jr., Miami, thsj
pilot: William Hantaan,, Miami,

and Adra Long, Berkeley,
Calif., stewardess.

The names of the soldiers aboard
were not Immediately known.

The Coast Guard said the plane's)
final radio reports Indicated it was)
Icing up, but not seriously. It had
been making 140 miles an hour
before the engine failed.

More than a dozen planes were
In the search.of the vast area
northeastward from the Mount
Rainier region.

At least 10 civilian planes ware
reported In the .air.

Three Coast Guard PBYi .also
were' aloft. Two helicopters, one
Nayy and the other Coast Guard,
were flown to the area to stand by
for any low level search assign
ments or for any quick checsroa
any wreckage report.

The plane's last stop was1 at
Spokane,whfrc an airport attend-
ant said the soldier palsengera
remained asleeppr dozing In their
seats throughouethestop. It JOT
there at 12:35. a. m. t

Ike Suggests '

RubberPlant
Sale By U.S.

AUGUSTA. Ga, Els-

enhower recommended today th.
sale of 550 million dollars worth of
'government-owne- synthetic rub-

ber plants to private Industry.
In a special message to Con-

gress from his vacation headquart-
ers here, the President asked th
lawmakers to enact legislation au-

thoring., disposal of the facilities.
"I am In hearty accordwith the

policy determination of thr Con-
gress that the security Interest! .
of the nation w It best be served
by the developmentwithin the uni-

ted States of a fee competitive
synthetic rubber Industry, and I
believe that now is the Jlme to
undertake plant dIsposjUr' JJi.
president Aid.

"Tho progrsm recommended In
the rejwrt of the Reconstruction
Finance; Corporation (RFC) ap-

pears to provide basic outline' of
a satisfactory methodto achieve
this result."

Quake Is Recorded
. WKSTON. Mass. WV The Boston
College seismograph recorded to-

day a "strong" earthquake somt
3,100 miles south of Boston.
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Elect Officers '
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Two Injuredatally
Highway Patrolman Can Nowll'n examines thecautomobllttn which two,mn rtctlvfd fatal Injurlei tarly
Monday 19 miles soutfrof Colorado City. R. V. Brewtr, 39, and Vaarl Lton Blaknsy, 38, bjjth of Snyder,
died In a Colorado City hospital Monday afttrnoon. Thrtt other Snydtr men whe were passengersIn the
car, were lest seriously Injured. The autoplunged Into a dry creek bed jf ter hitting a deer on the high-
way. (Photo by Tom Jay Oosi II). " c

CapehartAnswersDemos,Says
U. S. EconomyOn SoundFooting

A .. ..oy jv.r DCL.U imai
WASHINGTON tfl-S- en. Cape--

hart ), replying to Demo
cratic suggestions thst the Elscn
hower administration may be head-
ing the country toward je(iepre's--
slon, said today the national econ-
omy Is on a sound footing.

Capehart, chairman of the Sen-
ate Banking Committee, spoke out
after a new Democratic blast at

--higher U. S. bond Interest rates.
Secretary of tbe.Treasury-- Hum--.

pnrey defended thehlgher Interest
4 rate on a ne'w bond Issue which

appeared,from slSns"InWall Street
and Washington, likely to be heav-
ily oversubscribed.

capehartsaid be sees nofactors
fat the present economic' iltuat

R. B. Baker Named
ColoradoGity Mayor

COLORADO CITY, R. B.
Baker, manager pf the Sweetwater
Production Credit Association, was
elected mayor Monday night at
Colorado City's regular council
meeting. Walter Gmbbs, senior
member of the council, was

mayor pro-ter- n.

The four new councllmen elect-
ed in city election April 7th
were sworn In. The group Includ-
ed Baker, O. L. Simpson, Lawrence
Ruddlck and L. J. Taylor. Hold-

over councllmen includS Grubljs,
Jpff Tavlor and Alton Moore.

The city council heard a petition!
signed,by 79 residents of Colorado
Cltyi south side, objecting to Ir-

rigating with water from the
sewage disposalplant on the South
Side. The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce had usedaffluent from the
disposal plant to grow cotton on

, flye acres leased 'by the Jaycees.
Southslders, led by S. F. Keathley,
said, that smeH from the project
was "terrible." Qharles Goodwin,
president elect of the Jaycees, told

gj(he council and members of the
south sidecommittee, that the club
planned la halt use of the effluent

9 If there was any objection "If
n that's the way you want It to bev that's the way it'll be .' "

-- The council refused action on the
.matter stating that the stand taken
by the Jaycees president . elect
made further action unnecessary.

Dell Barber,
who sold the City 519 acres for
use by the government as aJouch

Cand go air strip, appeared Before
the council asking them to make
provisions for payment of the $25,- -
000 sale price. "It's a year and a
half past due,," said Barber "and

fril Allowable
To'BeSetAt
FridgyMeet

AUSTIN s crude oil all-
owable production for May will
be let by the Railroad Commission
at a state-wid-e bearing at San An--
gelo Friday.

Chairman Ernest Thompsonsaid
the Bureau of Mines has estimated
demand for Texas crude in May
will be 2,600,000"barrels a day.

That Is one factor consideredin
" taking testimony on whlchi to base

the May permissive figures.
The current Texas allocable is

2,887,124 barrels a day.
The May forecast by theomreau

Is 20,000 barrels less a day than
the estimate for Texas crude in
April. Thompson said. April, May
and Juneare the months of lowest
demand for crude, be" explained.

Demand&c,should increase by
June,Thompson added, unless Im-- c

ported oil' keeps flooding out do-

mestic,oil frqra Hi former markets
cIht crude can come from stocks

Con handffrom production, or both,
Thompsonsaid. Stocks are present-
ly excessive In crude and all

' CrUde Jtocks were 275,884,000
barrels on band In tanks above
ground April 4. "Imports were 1,--
267,000 barrels dally the Week end
ing Apru . ,

should bring sny recession
and none Indicating any Increase
In Inflationary pressures.

"Payrolls are the biggest In our
national history, the government
still Is spending about a billion
dollars a week on the defense

while farm prices have
dropped; they seemto have leveled
off.he said in an Interview.

However. Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a)

joined eight other Democrats
and' independent Sen. Morse of
Oregon In declaring that a boost in
interest rates on government
bonds, ordered by Humphrey, al-

ready la,operating to tigbtenoredlt
for farmers and small businessmen
and may bring an'economic reces
sion.

Because of the Treasury's ac--

Is

Rancher-attorne-y

Tve got to have the money.'
The council, which hasbeen wait-

ing on a move from the federal
government before paying for the
land, took no action on the mat-
ter.

City Manager Roy Dozier point
ed out that the city had no funds
for the purchase at the present
and noted that the sale terms as
drawn by Barber had restricted
the area to use as an air strip.

"If we bought It and didn't use
It as an air strip, we couldn t
even sell It, " Dozier said.

The city also accepteda bid from
"Costln Brothers of Colorado fClty
for the erection fea? 40 x 6o"foot
warehouse.The bldf figure was $5,-78-

Low bidder was the Jess
Bailey Company of Big Spring with
a bid of $5,615.

The council renewed the two
year appointment ofJ. Lee Jones
as city Judge and'eity recorder.

NoQuick Weather
ChangeIs Expected

pi The AnocUted Prii,
Generally jfalr skies greeted

early-risin- g Te'xans Tuesday and
Bureau could see no

quick change in the weather.
Temperatureswere rising and at

dawn were considerably above the
marks of 24, hours earlier.

The jarige-iwa- s Jrom 40 to 72,
and Included thesSreadlngs:

Dalhart 40, Brownsville 72, El
Paso 58, Laredo 67, Beaumont and
Houston 55, Lufkln and Dallas 49,
Midland 56 and Texarkana 48.

The forecast called for gradually
rising temperatures and partly
cloudy skies Tuesday night through
Wednesday. .

No rain wag reported and none
was predicted

Exemption Hearings
From SpraberryOil
Field OrderSlated

AUSTIN lb--The Railroad n

will hear requestsexempt-
ing five wells from flare-ga- s shut-
downs applying to the Spraberry
Trend Area field.

The applicants are the American
Republics Corp., for Its Buckner
Orphans Home Well 1, Glasscock
County; Lloyd Smith, for the Hugh-
es "A" 1 and Greer 1 Wells. Rea-ga-n

County; Sharpies OilfCorp.,
for Its Steel LWell, ReaganCounty,

Also George JohnsonDriMng
Co., Leland Davison, and Masche
Oil Co., for their Klmraell Or--
uonnor neu i, neagan county,

TfieBEEItlTial

JfadeMihraukeeFamous

uon, interest rates are going up
all over the country," Sparkman
said, "That means it, not only Is
going to cost more for the farmer
or small businessman to V borrow
money but in a great many la
stances It means that jhVbankf
won't make the loans atall. That
already is happening."

Sparkman said ho estimated the
lncrcase.Jn,"private lending rates,
as a cohsenuenceof the Treasury's
action in offering bonds at
3tt per .cent interest, would "cost
the average.small home buvcr
a.3j a mown more on his Install

ment payments.
.Sen. Humnhrev waaQ

Uadei- - of the grotto of tiine sen
ators who issuedyesterdaya state
ment denouncing tne interest rate;
highest on sucH.anIssue since 1933.

Sen. Humphrey told the Senate
the Treasury's action "contains
germs of a new depression." He
contended all the glens Indicate
"that deflation and not Inflation
Is the current nroblenv"
r7'Farm prices have been falling
suDsiantiairy since July and are
under continuing pressure," he
said. "All wholesale prices have
been falling steadily since-- Aueunt.
Consumer prices peaked out in
August,"

SecretaryHumphrey Ignored the
suggestion of Sen. Humphrey's
group that the Treasury withdraw
me tjond otfer until he has "ad-
vised and consultedwith the policy-
making branch of the eovernment

the Congress"
But he issued a statement say-

ing that Inflationary forces are
still present and declaring that the
higher cost to the government, ltf
higher Interest payments on a por-
tion tof the national debt, "will be
offset many times over If It lessens
the cost and disorganization of
Inflation "

Thomas, Thomas
& Jone

ATTORNEYS-AT-t.A- '
First NaVl. Bank Bldg,

Big Spring

..PRINTING'
T. E 'JORDAN & CO.

Phono486
113 W. 1st St

COFFEE

r ' and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phon 501

.1
Wholesale Only

Please See Your

Retailer V
A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

COLORADO-CITY- , The Colo
rado City ichool board met Mon-

day night to elect new officers and
to twetr In newlv elected board

tjflemben. Those returned to the
board as a result ot the election
April 4 Include W. R. (Jinx)
Powell, ndJVIc McCabe. H. E.
wnita was a new addition to the
board.

The board selected Powell, a
rancher, as president, Curtis Lati
mer, as vice president, and Mc-

Cabe, an oilman and rancher, as
secretary.

The board received the
of JamesManclll, mcYnber Df

ine Colorado City coaching staff,
effective at the end ot the school
term. Manclll Is 'to coach at
Robert Lee this fall. . t

Dr. J D. Williams, board mem
ber, asked other members to In
vite citizens and taxpayers to
board meetings, to counter com
plaints fhy school patrons .rfbat
icnooi Dusmesawas conductecPin
secret, vviuiams also called lor
closer attention to teacher appoint
ments and school business by the
board.

White asked fofrilernerdiscipli
nary measures at junior high
school. In an attempt to curb
rowdyism In recreation periods,be
tween classes and at lunch.

ParkingGarageSet
DALLAS W Leo Cofrlgan said

yesterday he will build a 1.250-ca-r
parking garage In the center of
downtown Dallas, next to his Adoi-phu- s

Hotel. The concrete and steel
structure will be seven stories,
three below street level and four
above.Corrlgan said It would cost
about ,5OO,0O0,

-
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Skt and seaare cAxm. But alert
American Na,vy men standat the ready
as the sun rises over the.Korean coast.
The lone nielit b post, but there's a

long daj ahead.And it is their responsibility lo pro-
tect not only the troops on the shorebut you far
away at home.

The job thesemen are doing is a constantand con-
tinuing job of maintaining America's military
strength.The job you are doing at home is equally
important andequally constant that of maintaining
our country'seconomic strengui. You art doing it,
you know, if you are investing regularly in United
State SavingsBonds.

For It U by Bondsand other forms of saving that you
build up your own financial security. And it is only
wheo you haTe that, financial security that your
country is economically strong. Always remember
thatpeaceU onlyfor th&itrong!

a,

Now! Save!
prices reducedon all models...up to $20V

come,mJejP

?

...OR CALL

J

rv

Are you one of the 43 million good, thriftyAmeri-"- ' -
cans who know the petfeeof mind that comeswith
watching savingspile up in SavingsBonils?Atje jou"
one of the millions who 'invest' in Bonds4na&jrfjr
through the Payroll SavingsiPjan? If not, why not"
set today at your company'spsyoffice' about this
Plan that makestaving easierbecauseit savessome-

thing out of your paycheck beforeyou have a chance
lo spend it?

You decide just bow much yqu want to saveout of
t

each pay period . . as little, as 25c a week or aa
much aa you like . andeachpayday the amount
you sign up for is automatically saved out of your
pay check and put interest-earnin-g Bonds.
You'll be amazed and thrilled at how fast your
savings growl So join the Payroll Savings'Plan
where you work, or the h Plan where
you bank. It's simple, sure and safe; and it helps

'you andyour country.

Poc k tb ttrongl For peaceand prosperity invetl In U. S. SavingsBondil

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

COIHEI COMPARE!
SEE HOW MUCH MQRE YOU GETO
MORE ROOM . . discover extra'.head, log and elbow
room . with up'to 11 cu. f more luggage space.
MORE COMFORT . . . comparerestful supportof chair-hig- h

"Comfort Contour" seats . f see how "On-
flow" ride levels bumps. MORE VISIBILITY . com-

paredeepsweepof curved "Pilot View" windshield
and wrap-aroun- d rear window. MORE DRIVING EASE

. . . seo how Dodgo "snugs down" on curves . .
parks where others pass by. MORE DEPENDABILITY

. . . unchallenged for 3iy2ars. r

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

lfi . si

aLLLHLLLLLLLLLIBPf LHULmtsWv
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for

Dodge
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Here's how B Bond
now earn mora moneyfor yoH

Now safe, Mr U. S. Serie. E String Boob
pjr m evenbjtter return lhn im before . .
thankj to 3 brand nets moneyanuagfrntmrrt' "

anooanfed by the U. S. Treasury.

I Now ererjr Scries E Bond yo get befit
earning 3, compoundedsemiannually, when .
held to mitontjr.

& 2 Every Striet Bond yon ovm can now n
(On earning interest for 10 more years after it
reaches theonginsl maturity date.

1 All maturing SeriesE floods antomatkaSy
em InterMt at the neto, hightr ttXt (tverage 3
compoundedsemiannually) for 10 more rears.
Start now I Infest more savingsin beUer-pajh-

Series'EBonds through tha Pirroll. Sanngs
I1n where you work? or uVe

Flan where to bsnVJ '

iw,D,l.i)MiMWtMNimiUidwiu ru rtwn.iu. tvaOs,
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Former Resident

To Open Hole!

In Levelland
A third hotel to be operated by

Cal Doykln thollotcl Cal poy
kln in Levelland Is to bo opened
April 25. Boykln lived for many
yean In Big Spring and was man-
ager, of the Crawford here.

He nowmalntalns residence In
Midland, operates the Crawford
there as well as the Cal Doykln
In PortalcsN. M.

lavellandplansa big celebra-
tion upon the opening of the new
hotel, slnco completion of the two-- .
story, structure marks
culmination of Community-- wide
work and planning' which has ex-
tended over more than four ye.ars.
The building represents anvest-omen-t

of almost WOd.OOO.

Open house Will bo held from
2 p. m. to 5 p. m. on April 25
after rlbbon-cuttln- g ceremoniesare
completed. A banquet session,with
outstanding speakers and a variety
of entertainment, will follow in the
evening.

The building of modern design,
besldei 39 guest rooms reached
through a paiiel glass entrance-way-,

will have a bandtict hall seat-
ing 225 persons and a modern
kitchen and coffee shop to be
operated by local rcstaurfmcur,
Wayne Lewis. f-

The front of the building, Includ-
ing the coffee shop designed with
an attractive Stair-ste-p window,
is finished In red Roman brick
with an overhanging stainlesssteel
awning. The remainder of the
building is finished In cream face
ljrlck with Roman trim.

l :

ArgentinesCrack
Down On Violators
Of Price Ceilings

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina UtV-T- he

National Price Control Agency
says that 505 merchants have been
jailed thus far in the government's
crackdown on allcccd nrlcorccllinc
violators. Investigators closed 53
more shopsyesterday and arrested
their owners.. . . r

The campaign began' April 9
when President Jqan D. Peron put
sew price ceilings into effect and
Crdered strict enforcement. The
move followed a SQ.' per cent" Jump
In food prices during the 'previous
two weeas.
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HousewivesSee5.

a,T Payments

Mrs. Hobby's Aid To Press,
MARSHALL new-

est and pnly woman Cabinet mem-
berMrs. Ovcta, Culp Hobby Is
having a problem tossed at'her.

It's from women. Texas women-- ten
Marshall housewives, to be

exact.
They have written the new sec

of health, education andSry calling her attention to
their long fight against social secu-
rity for household employes and
reminding the former
cr of the Houston Post of an edi-
torial which that paper published
supporting their stand.

Their letter, released here by
Mrs. -- Carolyn Abncy, one of thej-

leaders oi juie nouscwives reoei-Hon-,"

advises Mrs. IjQbljy they
have notices that TrcasuryDopart-men- t

agents will again attacktheir
bank accounts to collect unpaid
social security remittances.

"We have no personal anlmSsUy
toward yqu or the administration,"
the letter to Mrs. Hobby said. "We,
too, worked hard for a change."

"At this vcryMvrltlng we have
received seizure notices sent out
by the Internal Revenue Depart-
ment. Webelleve In this new ad-

ministration which has promised
to haft creeping socialism. Still
once again. Treasury agents threat
en to come to the bank and con-- 4

flscate funds when we, in good
faith and in a legal manner, are
testing the law.

back,
which the women referred, was
published July 1951 and said
"there is vital principal Invol-

ved" andrfimnratulatcfl the wives
'ton their Tourage and determina
tion to make an Issue of it.

The editorial Sfso said "TheWorn
men are absolutely right, in.ques-tlonin- g

a law that forces employers
to collect taxes free the gov
ernment. The fact that thepractice
has beentgcnerally accepted still
doesn't make It right."

The editorial was published uhen
Mrs. Hobby and her husband were

of the Post.
She resigned from thcJnewspaper
to the Cabinet

The group of 18 Marshall women
had refusedto .withhold the social
security tax. for'-thei- domestic
help- and federal collected

money levying of wives

bank accounts. The women made
ho effort to stop the. but
filed aituit'ln FcderaJjCxnirt 1A re-
cover the taxes.

After Judge II. AtweU's court
In Dallas ruled against them, the
wives carried their case to the
Court' of Civil Appeals. The case
has not yet been docketed.

f.
Lifts

IJOO-Voundfiia- no .

To 'Save
DALLAS, Tex.

Leon Blount, 42, lifted a 1,100-poun-d

grand piano off a man. crushed
beneath It and thenpulled the man
clear as tib braced the piano with
one hand.'

O'Dell Wyatt of Canton, Tex.,
suffered a possible broken back,
pelvis fra'cturcs and undetermined
lntcrnalVwiJurleg yesterday when
the massive piano fell on him.

Blount, owner of a piano sales
here, told this story:

"I went to a warehouse to look
at pianos. Wyatt "was there work
ing on them. J told him I'd buy
tl.j lot If he'd put cSStcrs on
back of the heavy uptight grand.
He said he'd do It anr I went next
.!.... .. , ,

rjuuur iui a nunc
The Houston Post editorial, tfJJ "When I came I could hear

31,
a

for

Houston

take Job.

agents
the by the

seizure

W.

a!

the

ht.n screaming. I saw the plarfcH
had fallen backward on top-'o- f him.
His head and one shoulder were
free. Grounded up about five men
to lift the' piano so I could pull
him out. "

"They couldn't lift It so I lifted
It all by myself. I 'guess It was
Just one of those things you can
do only in the excitement of the
moment. While the others held It
I braced It with one hand an
pulled him out with the other."

Rrd PrisonerWounded
PUSAN. MV-T- he U. N.

Prisoner of War Command said to-
day a Communist prisoner on Koje
Island was wounded seriously by
a guard Sunday in an try.

He was shot after, rencatedly lg- -
I noring orders to '.halt.

e &"

UV-Se- n. McCar-
thy s) has caUed for Infor-
mation on payment of
funds o- - Individuals and firms in
the press, radio and other Infor-
mation fields.

He said yesterday, however;'
"this is in no wav an
of the pressor of (the operation of
the press. We don't to In
vestigate the press."

have gone out to
the Stale and Defense Depart
ments, the Central
Agency and the of
Health, Education and Welfare,
iormcriy me rcaeiAi security
Agency. It was
information might be sought la.tcr
from other

The. Information called for in-

cludes lists of and
other to which the
federal agencies and In
which thev Disced advertising.

Lalong with the amounts paid In the
1952 fiscal year; of writers,
cartoonists 'and other "persons or

In tho field of Jour
nalism" who performed services,
tftth details as to the service or
article, payments, circulation or
printing of material at
expense.

McCarthy said the Senate Gov-
ernment Operations
which is seeking Infor-
mation on "any of
the lines of press,

radio and television."

C.
To
On Of

Nicaragua Ul Cen-

tral American to
the United Nations WUl meet in
New York to draw ujrn Joint re-

ply to notice of wlth- -

W1

Korea

escape

Intend

name,"!

rawal from the of
niertcan States, the

Foreign Office announced last
night.

leftist
.quit the April "!,
charging her form-
ing "an bloc against our
country." Guatemala altj) claimed
that political

to Intervene
In her Internal affairs. '

e

c

There'snothing

wSs.

. .

that driving doesn't

Get the ficts you'll be

it's for value

RUNNELS

AMUt

Radio

Ex-Wres-
tler

Man'sJ-if-e

priced honest

WASHINGTON

government

investleatlnnl

Questionnaires

Intelligence
Department

IndlcatedOslmllar

departments.

Newspapers
publications

subscribed

organizations

govcenment

Committed,
hejjhcacls,

subsidization
communication

magazines,

America States
Answer Guatemala
Quitting Goup

MANAGUA,
representatives

Guatemala's
Organization

Nlcaraguan

Guatemala's government
organization

nclghbors-wcr-

aggressive

"tcrtalu'Intcrnatlonai
spheres'"' .wereseeking

PROVEN IN MERCURrS EXCtUSIVay HISTORY

Ex-Virgi-
nia Governor

SeeksCongressPost
DANVILLE, Va. M.

(Big Bill) Tuck, out of public of-

fice since be left the Governor's
Mansion threeyears ago, made his
bid for a seatIn Congresstoday In
a special election In Virginia's
Fifth District.

It marked thenation's first elec-
tion for i congressional scat in a
Democratic Area which bolted to
tne Republican camp in last No-
vember" presidential race. Polls In
tho district's nine counties and two
cities opened at 6 a. in, and will
close atCB p. m.

Lorno Ross Campbell,
political newcomer from Inde-

pendence In Grayson County, op-

posedTuck.
Much ofRcpubllcan Campbell's

hopes for victory rested In his be
lief that ho will from
disgruntled Democrats who were
alt.cna.tcd byjTuck's stand In the
presidential campaign.

Tuck, a lawyer at the
tobacco towji of South Boston In
Halifax County, repudiated the na-

tional Democratic ticket of Adlal
Stevenson and John Sparkman In
a radio address last Oct. 22. And
though he "never specifically en

dorsed Elsenhower, politicians be
lieve It was partly because of his
stand that tho Fifth District broke
its traditional DcmocratlcCues and

ML 1&9 A J"r

&&mSi

AMERICAN TRAILWAYS
BUS DEPOT

217 SCURRY

Phone 542

gave the Republicans a 4,000-vo-te

triumph.
Tuck and Campbell seek tht conj

grcsslonal seatheld previously by
Thomas B. Stanley QjHcnry Coun-

ty, who stepped down from the
House In February to seek the.
Deinnrrjitln. nnmlniitlAn far trtwm.

K&r. .

Tuck was accorded a strong fa-

vorite's rolo In today's election, but
some Democratic-worker- s feared
a light turnout might produce '

close vote. More than,55,000 voted
th the prcsldcnllaWblcctlon last fall)

Backed,strongly by tho dominant'
stateDemocratic organization head-
ed by iL S. Sen. Byrd

(uts'iaborcd hard atmending
tho wounds produced,, by 1852'a
presidential campaign rift. IIU
campaign chiefs have called often'
for unity In tho party.

Campbell has sharply criticized
Tuck for "deserting" the Demo-
cratic presidential ticket and last
night charged that tho former gov-
ernor "let his party down." The

attorney describeshim
self as a liberal Republican whorl
supports "progressive" legislation
proposed by the EJscnhowcr

? vou!!L
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Iran Oil Carried
To JapanAnd Italy

JTEHRAN. Iran tO Tankers car
rying cargoes of disputed Iranian
oil and gasoline were en routo to
both Japanand,Italy today in co

of British threats of legal
action against buyers.

Reports reaching Tehran ltnight said theJapanesetanker NIs-sh- o

Maru sailed from Abadan car-
rying 18,000 tons of, gasollno and
fuel oil. It Is owried by th Idcmlt-s-u

Kosan Company, which last
week announccd.lt had signed an
agreementwith Iran's nationalized
oil company to buy an unlimited
i4uamiiy u ou ana inner petro-
leum products.

Earlier, tho tanker Pax, owned

0m"m Sj&jT --J?
sra??&a?

lst-an-d Runnels
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SALE

by the Eplm of JUIj,
Aflllf.fi fmm Tlflnrtar Masalm torlftf
SJOOQ tons of crude oil aboard.
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23 OpList
BUY 4 FOR THE PRICE OF 3

PRJ'CES:

16.9S
4TIRE&.......67.80

PRICE-- 4 TIRES:

Company

MHHCATED

trtparaUona,

Cunntntbarn

CZtt

A

aVall

LIST PRICES: 8.70-1-B

1 TIRE 18.98
4 TIRES . .75.80
SALE PRICE?i--4 TIRES:

50.85 56.85
A REAL EXTRA-QUAUt- FIRST LINE

CARCASS-EXT- RA

LONG MILEAGE-MULTI-R- OW TREAD

FOR EXTRA "STOP-ABILITY- EXTRA SAFETY

WARDS DELUXE TIRES -- DELUXE TUBES
. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aa. I. iiaaa4HBaHaMil.aaaaalaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaajaaaaiaaaaaaaaai'aaaaaaaiaa

Uilrk Uilfflca Sola frtta Sola trie
" i. 4Tkai 4Tlrai" I tab.

rJ.40-1-5 6.73 73.00 54.75 .2.35

rJ.50-1-5 &70AS 81.80 61.35 2.55 .

6.70-15"- " 18.95 75.80-- . 56.85 2.55'
.10-15'-- 21.25 85.00" '6375 g5.6
7.60-1- 5. 23.25. 93.00 69.25 2.85

8.00-'-l 5 -- 25.35 ''1J?1Xo '76.053.55
6.00-1- 6 V 16.95 67.80 50,85 2.30

6.50-1- 6 21.45 85.80 64.35 2.60

'flat ftdval Tax. "Pkt ftdtrol Tax aoi your oU lirA

RIVERSIDE DELUX WHlTEWAltS

AISO ON SALE, HURRY-LIMI- TED TIME ONLY
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Perfectly Synchronized Is
t
Concert

Given By CollegeEnsembleMonday
Music flowing from (he eight

pianos on the stage of the City
Auditorium list night was per-
fectly synchronized and the solo
selections were nothing short of
excellent.

Actually the performance given
by Dr. Silvio Sclonti's student mu-
sicians from North Texas State

Mrs. RossHill Is Named
Qouncil TreasurerAt Meet

Mrs. Iloss HUi was clectedcoun-e-ll
treasurer atthe regular llow-ar- d

County Home Demonstration
Club Council mcctingSaturdayaft-

ernoon In the agcngt&ttlcc.
Mrs. Hill replaces. Mrs. Wesley

. Carroll, who resigned. Mrs. II. S.
Hanson led thtf opening prayerand

Pthians
To Donate
Qothing

Sixteen pairs blue Jeanswere
brought by Pythian Sisters to their
meeting Monday night and will be
sent to the Pythian Home in
Veatherford.
5hc group met in Castle Hall.
Mrs. Glad Choate presided.

Plans were made to attend the
0 district school of Instruction to be

held May 8 in Odessa. Local off-
icers will participate in giving

s

Refreshments were served by
,Mrs. Davlda Nccce, Mrs. Gladys
Chbatc and Airs. Maurlne Chranc.
Eleven mnnbers attended. Visi
tors were Mrs. Vida Newman,
district deputy, and Mrs. Blllle
Wood, both of Odessa.

Hostessesfor the April 27 meet-
ing will be Mrs. Juanita Fannin
and Mrs. Jessie Nallcy.

ReportsScheduled
At BaptistMeeting

Chairmen andvice presidents will
Clve reports at the Big Spring
Baptist Association Monthly Work-

ers Conference Thursday at the
HUlcrcst Baptist Church.

The WMu and board, meeting
will startat 5:30 p. m.

Presidents will i briefly review
their work for the last quarterand
doscribe any special plans (for tho
coming quarter. All WMU mem-
bers are urged to attend.

SonJsBornTo
ThejackHansons

and Mrs. Jack Hanson
have announcedthe birth of a son,
JackieLynn, born April 11 at 9:17
p.m. at Webb Air Force BasejHos-plta-i.

.
"The babyweighed severr pounds,

six ounces and is the grandson of
Mr and Mrs. E, H. Sanders, 500

E. 17th. Mrs. Alice Hanson" of East-
land is the paternal grandmother.
The little bay's father is stationed
In Denver, Colo.

-

Corde'HaiAndBag
As smart a summer accessory

cet as you have ever seen is this
satiny-lookin- g white red and navy
cordetbag and chic half-hat-! Bag
has a flat base of 7 inches square
of navy; sides ore alternating red
ahd-nav-

y squares of 4 inches top
is sriowy white in an open-wor- k

lacy stitch and is 4!i inches In
depth. Drawstrings are red and
blue cords run through white plas-
tic circles. Very smart, indeed'
Perky hat is made over a bicycle
clip to it hugs the head. Set is
completely handsome for summer
outfits, very easily crocheted, may
be made In any three colors

Send 25 cents fpr the RED.
WHITE and NAVY COnDE" HAT
and BAG (Pattern No. 595J com-
plete crocheting instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI- S

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

" New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

College seemed without flaw.
The clght-plan- o symphonic en-

semble marked a successful close
of the Big Spring Concert Asso-
ciation's 1952-5-3 season.

Seven numbers were presented
In the two hour concert, and they
ranged the field of classical selec-
tions. Solos were given by Monte

i
Mrs. Shirley Fryar gave the (de-
votional topic.

It was announced that, as part
of National Home Demonstration
Club Week, an exhibit would be
placed in a window of a downtown
store. Mrs. Edwgrd Low, Mrs.
Cromwell Rhoton and Mrs. Ed
Carpenter will bo in charge of the
arrangements for the display
which wUTbe shown May

It was also announced that tho
4-- Club Girls' Dress Review
would be helcP April 30 at the
Howard County Junior College.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, THDA
cnairman,.discussed next ycauj
district meeting. The council fail
slructcd Mrs. Armstrong to extend
an Invitation to the district to hold
the next year's convention in Big
Spring. The invitation will be ex-

tended at the Lubbock meeting
April 30. q

Mrs. John Sutherlln announced
that on May 12 there would be
an all-da-y meeting on basket mak-
ing. Representatives from each
club will attend the session,to be
held In the agent'soffice.

Guests attending the meeting
were Mrs. Rexic Cauble of Elbow
HD Club, Mrs. Ervin Daniel and
Mrs. T. H. McCann of the City
Club.

Dewey Marks
Is Speaker
At P-T- A Meet

...C?0J,1Plclcd wi'b RachmanlnoffsTh ,i.i. f ..t.m. .
"..vXTing a world community was dis

cussed Monday night at the Wash-
ington Place A meeting at the
school. '
, Dewey MarksTwas the spqaker.

He described the organisations
within the United Nations and their
work toward world community.

First gradersgave a program of
rhythm band music, songs and
choral readings. They recited the
23rd Psalm in unison.

Mrs. W, R. Grahamwas elected
vice president to fill the vacancy
createdby the resignation of Mrs.
J, W..Bryapt. Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx
was elected a delegate to the
Spring Conference to be held in
Larhesa.

The group voted to purchase
shrubs and have them planted
around the school. The first grade
won the room count.

LutherHD Club Has
All-Da-y Meeting

The Luther Home Demonstra-
tion Club held an all-da-y meet-
ing recently in .the home of Mrs.
Dean Self.

Mrs. Self and Mrs. Louis Under-
wood gave a demonstration on
glazed ham, ice creampie, frozen
baked corn, garlic salad and hot
rolls.

Following the luncheon, roll call
was answered by members telling
"Where TheyVould Like to Go'
and Mj"s. EarnestWilliamson gave
the devotion, Psalm 23.

Mrs. DuXward3K!ant gave the
.council report and Mrs. James 1 or
reries-- was welcomed as a new
rnembei The next meeting will
be "held-inCthe-" Jiome of Mrs.-PaUj-

line iiamnn, i.oia rennsyrrama,
' "April 23r v

'BlueNotes'Wills,
BroadcastPrograms

The "Blue Notes," a sextet con.
sisting of girls from Howard Coun
ty Junior College, will begin
broadcasting over Radio Station
KTXC April 21.

The program of popular and
semi-classic- music will be pre-
sented nUhtlv from 8:15-8.3-

Elizabeth Cope, music Instructor
at the college, directs the group
and serves as accompanist. Mem-
bers of the sextet are Bobble
Adams, Frances Rice, Mary Sue
White, Jo Nell West, Lu Ann NaU
and Diana Farauhar.

The girls will be in OdessaApril
24-2-5 to sing at the district conven
tion of the Lions Clubs. -

MeetingChanged
Mrs. G H. Wood, president, has

announced thatShe 1948 Hyperion
will not meet Thursday In the
home of Mrs Jlmmie Tucker as
originally scheduled becauseof a
death in Mrs Tucker'sfamily. The
club will meet. Instead, In the
home of Mrs C. C. Jones. 603 W.
17th. at 3 p m. All members.arc
reminded to brujg woolen clothing
to the meetlngsto be sent to the
Old Ladles Home in Austria.

GardenClubTo Meet
'The Garden Clubwill make final
plans for the show and pilgrimage
to be held Sunday when members
meet Wednesdayat 2 p.nfKln the
Music Ropm of the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Music Room.

. t.

Beta Omicron To Meet
Beta Omicron chapter, Beta Sig

ma I'm, will meet Tuesday night
In the home nf Mm. FrAnAv Dun.

j lap, 409 Ayjford at 7 30 p.m. for
the regular business raeetjng.

Hill Davis and Ivan Davis,
iairy x. van, wu 01 iir, anai

Mrs. Karl Evans. 2419 Johnson.!
was soloist with the ensemble on
presentationof "Concertstueck" by
Chamlnade.

Evans' solo was the type which
tests the talents of any musician,
and he came through the test with
flying cotors. He received heavy
applausejit the completion of the
number.

Miss Davis presented Chopin's
"Polonaise." and her style lived
up to advance billing. The inter-
national music contest winner had

smooth transition, going from
heavy to light passages and back
with equal ease. V

Davis played Liszt's "lztn
Rnabsody," and captured the
hauntlngly beautiful melody as the
composer intended. He, too, was
well received by the audience.

Despite the top notch solos, how
ever, the most amazing thing about
the concert was,the perfect timing
of the musicians while playing to
gether. Conductor Sclonti alternat
ed 16 musicians on the eight pi
anos.

Each muslclanrilllcd in Individ-
ual parts, and Kelt part was ex-

actly in place. The pianos resem-
bled a full orchestra with all sec-
tions represented The; musicians,
apparently drilled to perfection,
played loud one minute and
dropped to barely audible sounds
a second later.

And Conductor Sclonti had com-
plete control He.liad definite beats
and the musiciansvatclicd him at
alb times. As each pl$ho came In
vvlth its separate part, he was
there to usher themusician in.

The first number was "Toccata
in C Major," by Bach. Sclonti him
self arrangedthe number for the
ensemble.Davis then presented his
solo, and the third number was
"Concertstueck," in which Evans
was ensemble soloist.

After the Intermission, Mendels
sohn's Scherzo" from Midsum-
mer Night's Dream was present,
ed. Then came Moussorgsky's
"Coronation Scene," followed by
miss uavts' solo. The concert was

concerto In C Minor No. II.'
In the last number AnMfo Wit,

man and Jack Guerry were solo-
ists, each taking a different move
ment; CL

tA
22PyroungPeopleGive

rellowship Program
Members of the Young People's

Group of the Trinity Baptist
Church presented a program at
the April meeting of the West Tex-
as Youth Fellowship held recently
In Eldorado.

Terry Todd served as masterof
ceremonies for the program which
nad as its theme, "Christ Is the
Answer." Patsy Jayworth and Ju--
11a accompanied ine group
as they sang. '"

John SaHcsanff "I'm rni nf ttl
Own", accompanied byMrs. Doyle
Tumey

The Rev. Rajr Tatum of. San An-ge- lo

brought the closing message.
The next meeting will be fceld at
me innity uapusttmirctr here.
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Distinctive Taste!
A brilliant fashion fixture Is In

store for this princess style with
unmounted sleeves4ln either short
or three-quart- lengths.) From
breakfast to bedtime it JJ1 supply
you wltblthat exciting any-ho- an-
swer! r

No. 2741 is cut in sizes' 10. 12. 14J
lu, j$, zu. mzo ie: 4 yds. 39-i-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Na,me, Address, Style Nunf--
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Sprihg Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y. ' -

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class,, mall include
an extra a cents per pattern.
' THE SPRING-SUMME- FASH
ION BOOK is now available From
cover to cover it's agog with stm--

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original .designs
for all occasions, Gll'a'ges, all
sizes and all members of the fam-
ily. In COLOR. Price Just2b cents.

Big Spring (Texas)
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Church Grdups Have
Programs,

"Our Neighbor, Mexico" was the
mission program topic for First
Baptist WMS circles Monday
morning when they met at the
church.

Participating on the program
were Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, "Our
Neighbor, MexIco"r Mrs. Carl Mc-

Donald, "The PUcc of Women In
Mexico," and Mrs. B. T. Faulk-
ner, "Spanish Baptist Seminary"
and "Medical Missions."

Mrs. Gaylon Cothem showed
slides takenby Mr. and Mrs. Dar--
rell Mock wcn they toured Mex-
ico.

The Johnnie O'Brien Circle was
in charge. Mrs. Alton Underwood
,was leader. Mrs. Roy Odom gave
the devotion from I Corinthians
16:1-9-. A special prayer for mis
sionaries In Mexico was1 led by
Mrs. F:-W- . Bettle.

Mr r. I" W! nr1 Mr T n
ro'Brtenjalsogave, prayers. Twenty- -
six attended.

t
Mrs. .Noble0Kennemur was intro-

duced as chairman of the Ruth
Circle of the First Presbyterian
Church at a meeting Monday in
tho home of Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr,
1210 Wood.

.Other new officers arc Mrs.
Boatler. Mrs. Aibcrt
Davis, Bible chairman, and Mrs.
W. G. Wilson Jr., survey leader.

Mrs. Davis gave the devotion
from Mark 13 Mrs. Wilson gave
the survey article on Negro work.

It was announced that the Unit
ed Council of Church Women will
have a fellowship covered dish
luncheon Friday, May 1 at 10:30
a.m. at. the First Methodist
Church.

Nine attended the meeting.

Mrs. A. B. Brown gave the
ODening prayer and the devotion,
'The Painter of the Portraits."
from Mark 1 at the FJrst Presby-
terian Dorcas Circle meeting in
the home of Mrs. .Or, A. Barnett,

Twelve attended..Mrs. Catherine
Ebcrly presided.

The Mary Zutr? Circle of the
Lfirst Methodist Church met Mon
day in the home of Mrs. H. M.
Rowe with Mrs. Frank Wilson as

Mrs. W. A Laswell gave the
opening prayer and the scripture
reading was from Malachl 2:10

Airs, Knox Chadd gave the story,
"Barm in Gllead" and Mrs. Las--
well discussed "South Africa To--
uay, -

Mrs. Hugh Duncan spoke on
"Missionary Work In Africa." Mrs.
T. J. Walker presided. Refresh
ments were served to eight menv
bers and one guest.

Mrs. Dave Duncan gave the de
votional topic. "You Shall Be
Made Sorrowful but Yqur Sorrow
Shall be Turned into Joy" at the
meeting of the Fannfe Stripling
circle or the Flrsf Methodist
Church Monday afternoon.

The 'session was held in the
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr
Mrs. Duncan based her devotion
on John and closed the med-
itation with a prayer.

Mrs. Thomas had charge of the
study, "Education and Religion of
Afrjca," Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte
dlsciissed "The Tribal Education"
and Introduction of Modern Edu-
cation." Mrs. Thomas SDoke on
"The Gold Coast of Africa."- - n

jurs. u. u. niauioin,7compieted
her review of the book; "The Af-
rican Pilgrim " The 13 members
repeatedthe WSCS benediction in
unison.

The Kate Morrison Circle wasin
charge of the Royal Service pro
gram wnen an circles of the E

Good 'N'
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DIXIE DOGS
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ROGERS JR.

Elections tf

4th ifaptist Church met at the
fchurch Monday. &- -,

Mrs. J C. Harmon was pro-
gram chairman and tbeme of the
program was "Our Neighbor, s.

Rufus Davidson gave
the devotion.

Mrs. Lcroy Minchcw spoke on
three topics. "Our Neighbor, Mex-
ico," "The Country of Mexico" and
"People of Mexico."

Mrs. L. O. Johnston discussed
"My Little Friend Victor" andi'The
Place of Women IrLMcxico." Mrs.
O. B "Warren gave "Baptist Wom
en."

Others on'the program were Mrs.
Fred Poiacek, "Auxiliaries of Wom
en Mission Unions" and "Spanish
Baptist Missions": vMrs. Dclmer
Simpson, "Medical Missions, Stu-
dent Homes and Field Work."

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Maple Avery, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mrs. J. B. King and Mrs. O. R.
Smith. Attending were 31 members
and three special guests Mrs. Luz
Babrco, Mrs. Amsero Bicrav and

Vidaia ffamlreftoffl'

New officers were installed when
the St. Paul'sPresbyte'rlan.'Womcn
of the Church met Monday eve-
ning at the church.

The Rev, Hervey Lazenby, as-

sociate pastorof the First Presby-
terian Church, was In charge of
the candlelight installation service,

Mrs. D. W. Conway was In
charge of the program "My
Church," and her daughter, Nancy,
sang a solo.

It was announcedthat the train-
ing school of the church
would be held Aprll-2- 0 at 7 p. m.
with Mrs. Sam Baker In charge.

The women will be divided into
two circles, the Night Circle with
Mrs. D. T. Evans as the next
hostess, and the Morning Circle
with Mrs. Kent Morgan as the next
hostess.

Mrs. Evans gave the devotional
topic during the meeting;

The second Monday of each
month will be a period of visita-
tion and Mrs. Evans and Mrs. J.
G. Potter were named to the com-
mittee.

Serving,on thf'budgetcommittee
wlllbe' Mrs. Rube McNe'w, Mrs.
Harry Banker, Mrs. Leroy Olsak
and Mrs. Evans. Mrs. Olsak was
also named reporter. Attending
were 16 members and two guests

SpoudazioFora
Mrs. JamesC. Jonespresldent

has announced that the Spouda
zlo Fora will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the home Of Mrs
.Jamis Tyler, 410 Circle Dr. Mrs.
Trank Cain will be in charge of
the program. 5

.CaliforniaVisifof
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington

have as their guest their daughter,
Mrs. E. C. Bowe, of Orange, Calif.
Mrs. Bowe arrived hers Sunday
andcwlll leave Thursday for her
home In California.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, CentraJ
Hsatlng and Forced"Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay,.

No Installation
Too Large orToo Small.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

19
PHONE 9759

FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED IN 10 MINS.

Special Wednesday,April 15

MILK SHAKES
Thick

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80

CoupleTo
Make Home
In Knott
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Rogers Jr.

an making their borne In Knott
following their marriageSaturday,

The bride Is the former Owen
Cockrel), daughterof Mr. andMrs.
M A. Cockrell of Knott. Parents
of the bridegroom are Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Itogerf alio of Knott.

The Rev. Fred Smith of Fleldton
officiated at the double ring cere-
mony at 2 p.m. In the home of
the bride's parents.

The bridet"who entered alone,
was attired In a blue dress with
white accessories.

Wilda Rasberry,as maid of hon-
or, chose a'jplnk dress with white
accessories. Jlmmlo Ted Irwin
served as bestman.

Mr. CockTclPwore a brown and
beige dress for her daughter's
wedding; while Mrs. Rogers was
attired in a navy tfrcsswlth navy
accessories. .

QThe bride Is a senior at Knott
High School and her husband is
employed by Southwestern Bell
lciepnonc io.

Pork Rich In
B Vitamins.
Proteins
6. Pork is a rich source of pro-
tein and B vitamins. Why not try
pork chops preparedwith onions
and rice for a change?
Ingredients: U3

Pork chops, cut '4 inch thick
6 onions, sliced thin, 2 cups
2 cups cold water
RlceC"precookedtype, 1 3 cup

AMarJoram, tsp.
S.Salt, 2 tsp.

Dash of pepper
Method: -

.

Trim excessfat from cork chops.
leaving about V inch; fry out
trimmings In large skillet over
medium heat to make about 1 ta-
blespoon of melted fat; add chops
and brown on each side for about
5 minutes. Remove chops, put on
ions in skillet, cook, stirring fre-
quently, about 5 minutes or until
lightly browned. Add water, rice.
marjoram, salt and peppEfirnix
well; plate chops on top. Cover.
bring to boll; then cookover low
heat 18 to 20 minutes or until ten--
der,

Here is a.day's menus, finishing
with 'a) dinner built around pork
chops prepared with onions and
rjee:

ureaxiast: urangc juice, scram
bled eggs, bacon, whole wheatmuffins, strawberrypreserves,
milk or coffee.

Lunch: Cream of spinach soup,
assorted crackers, tomato salad.
chocolate chip Ice cream, butter
scotch cookies. Iced tea or milk.

Dinner: Pork chops with onions
and rice, green beans, tossed
green salad, apple pie, coffee or
milk.

Rook Club Meets
The Rook Club met recently in

the home of Mns. A. C. Bass with
11 members and three guests, Mrs,
J. E. Brown, Mrs. D. C. Sadler
and Mrs. J. L. Terry, attending.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. T. J. Walker the second Fri-
day 'in May.

Whip you simmer food you cook
it at Just below the boiling point:
bubbles will appearJust below the
surface, but they will not form
and break on the surface.

J. D. ELLIOTT

1907 Gregg

A
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
OREEN BEANS

Ingredients: 1 cup heavy cream,
1 tablespoon lemon Juice, Vt tea-
spoon salt, 1 No. 2 can green
snap beans, 2 tablespoons butter
or margarine, V cup fine dry
bread crumbs, paprika.

Method: Have cream at room
temperature;mix in lemon juice;
let stand about 5 minutes until
cream thickens somewhat. Stir in
salt. Pour one-ha- lf otcream into

heat-resista- glass pie
plate. Drain beans thoroughly: ar-
range over cream in pie plate;
pour remaining creamover beans.

cilj this tor rohn--t ait. It mtr erartn

HearseBuying Is New
Stunt In Ivy League

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Apr. 14 UV--.
The strangest stunt In the Ivy
League since goldfish swallowing
and"jpantle raiding is second-han- d

hearse buying.
Canny college lads on some of

thpj better campuses. Harvard.
Yale", MIT, William's and Brown
among' others, have discovered
these bargain vehicles. Nowadays
a converted hearse is apt to be
carrying a gay skiing party to the
mountains or a group ofHstags In
tuxedos to a Saturday night frolic.

One Cambridge dealer has sold
some 100 used hearsesreceived as
trade-in-s on new modeh since
1948.

He figures at least 65 of them
went to college boys who use. them
for station wagons. The others
were bought by undertakers with
small businesses forwhom style
Isn't so important.

Gil KaplanJof Miller Sales, Inc.,
of New EQgland says the going
price on the old hearses ranges
between $150 to $400, depending
Onage, make and condtlon. Most
of them have low mileage hearses
don't run up as many miles a week
as a family car and they usually
arc in fine mechanical condition.

Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. Walter Ross won flrsr prize

and Mrs. W. G. Evans--, second, at
a recent meeting of the Newcom-
ers' Bridge Club in St. Mary's
Episcopal parish house. Mrs. D
E. McCIendon was awarded the
traveling prize. Hostesses were
Mrs. Jessllavens and Mrs. J. H.
Frlcdiander.

DemonstrationGiven
Fern Bedell gave a hair styling

demonstration at the meeting of
the Texas Association of Accredit-
ed Beauty Culturists. Unit 24. Mon-
day night at the Beauty Center.
Mrs. Oma Buchanan presided at
the meeting.

P-T- A Meeting Planned
The 'Rev. Walter G. White, as

sociate pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, will speak on "The
World ort Otrr Hearthstone" at the
Central Ward A meeting
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. at the
school. All members are urged to
attend.

See Our Summer Maternity
Wear FashionsAnd Our

Play Clothes For The Kiddies.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& MaternityShop

1211 MAIN AT I3TH

Of The

Elllolt-Nabor- s Bldg.

Cqrigtafulations

IN CREAM

Melt butter; mix In breadcrumbs
sprinkle over top of beans dust
with psprlka.Placein slow (325F.) V
oven Just until hot 15 to 20 min-
utes.. Makes 4 servings.This Is a
delicious vegetable dish when serv-
ed with tho following:

Broiled Chicken
ParsleyPotatoes

Green Beans In Cream
Pickled Beet Salad

Bread-an-d Butter
Special Fruit Cup

Beverage
u

tinUr b puttd on t rteijn ru eirt.)

Frequently college men pool their
money for the purchascThey use
themtfor private buses on vaca-
tions and holiday trips.

Tom Stearns of Merlden, N. !!.,
a Harvard student, picked up an
old hearse for ilOO, drove it to
Alaska where he had a Job and
resold It there for $125.

"A hearse Is very good in fact.
the perfect car," ho said, "for
somebody who-does-

n't care about
appearance 'and Is Interested in
economy and efficiency'."

The Harvard mountaineering
club has a converted hearse to
transport members to their hobby.

Kaplan says most students rip
out the funeral interior and Install
plywood floors. Sometimes they
mount bus scats. Sometimes they
pile In mattresses. The long vehi-
cles are perfect for carying skis
and less sensitive souls find them'
Just dandy for sleeping. Anyway,
there's plenty of baggage space;--

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room .where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith(s Tea Room
SSomcurry

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' I
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Co'mpleie Nursery Service

2406 S. Gregg Phone943

H. J. (Sunbeam) MORRISON

Phona 1620

Mr. And Mrs, J. I. Baled

On Your
t

Formal Opening

TOT SHOP
West Texas' Finest anH Most Modern Children's Clothing Store

We are proud to have this fine business establishmentand Mr. and Mrs. Balch a
our neighbors In this new

Edwards Heights Shopping Center
Which Includes ELLIOTT'S SELF-SERVI- CE DRUG,

JAKE'S GUN SHOP & SPORTING GOODS and the TOT SHOP

ELLIOTTS SELF SERVICE DRUG

Ci

&
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CrudeImports

Are SlashedBy

StandardOil
AUSTIN Oil of New

Jersey hg started what Railroad
Commission 'chairman Ernest
Thompson calls a "major break."
In the oil Import deadlock.
. Thompson, head of Texas' oil
reguiatory body, said last night
Standard notltlcd him It was cut-ti-

its crude oil Imports 18,000
barrels a day.

"This Is a great victory,"
Thompson sajd.

He has assailed the oil compa-
nies for Increasing their Imports,

Thompson said If tlfo. Import-cncrta-

trend gontlnucd It would
endanger national security and do
serious damage to theTconomy of
the nation's big oil producing
states.

In Texas, permissive production
of crude oil has betn cut back
In fourrff the pasyflvc months.
Increased Imports nave bcepjgjven
as one of the principal reasons
for the cutbacks

The Texas.cpmmlsslon meets at
San AtiRclo Friday to set the May
allowable.

Thompson had repeatedly
charged that oil Imports are
threatening to supplant American
domestic oil. Thompson has told
the major Importers that the only
way to thwart legislation on Im-
ports Is to apply principles of
"business statesmanship."

Standard, he said, Is the na-
tion's greatest Importer, bringing
In 220,000 barrels a day. Imports
last week averaged 1,256,700 bar-
rels dally.

PoliceContinu
Ticket Clean-U-p

Another motorist who had to be
hauled Into court by police has
paid his traffic fine.

The man, arrested Monday,
Dleaded crulllv to charccs of driv
ing on the wrong side of the strcetAl
He was flned-rilO- .

City Judge William E. Greenlees
Jhls morning issued another war-tfa-nt

for arrest & a driver who
has refused to appear In court
since receiving a ticket for speed-
ing. ABOtft 90 arrest-warrant- s hrfve

'been issued by theJudge and,po-"flc-e

hope to clean up their file of
delinquent trifle cases In the
next few weeks.

Pprsons who have not honored
tickets arcbclng arrested and tak-
en Into court as rapidly as they
arc located.

rL
Man ChargedHerein
Theft Of Radiators

Dols Wayne Barberwas charged
in Howard County Court today with
theft. He was arrestedby sheriff's
officials Sunday night.

Barber Is Implicated In the theft
of three radiators fromHefflngton
Auto Parts. The radiators were
stolen last week and later sold to
an establishment across the street
from Hefflngton's place.

The theft was not dlscoveredyln-ti-l
the radiators were sold Then

sheriff's officials were Informed.
Officers said the dealer who pur-
chasedthe radla'tors Identified
ber as the man,selling themto
him. &

Resistance

By VEBN HAUGLAND
WASHINGTON Ml Reports of

developing resistanceto Secretary
of Deiense-WIso-

n's air policies
filtered tbrBugh the Pentagon's
newly reinforced secrecy curtain
today.

pfflccrs refuse, to discuss,the Is-

sues publicly, but' it Is known that
some Air Force and aviation In-

dustry leaders have taken alarm
over reports that Wilson Is backing
proposals to:

(1) Cut Jet bomber production
sharply; (2) bu(d up defenses by
concentrating on production of
fighters and guided missiles, and
(3) 'rely primarily on a relatively
small aircraft Industry operating

, at .high production rates.
Wilson Is reported td place less

emphasisthan d,ld his predecessors
on the Idea of creatine a broad
productive basearid maintaining at
comparatively low level a large
productive capacity.

He has told reporters that In
' case of ft national emergency be
'' favors reliance on quick conver-

sion of civilian plants to military
production, and establishment of
new military production facilities
as the needmight arise.

Opponents of this plan, In the
Air Force and In the Industry,
say that while It would be more
economical now to close down

plants and limi production
to a comparative few, the nation
cannot again afford to risk produc-
tion delays that would result from
attempts to or to build
anew in time of war

Reports from the Pentagon nei

ther confirmed nor dented by de--

.fenseitpoxesmenarc urn niuuu
'nlsnj to: ,, '

1. J-o-p 400 e B47i off
the Air Force's"production prop
gram. This would ipe out activ-
ity at Lockheed's"Marietta, Ga.,
plant and at til? Doughs Tulsa,
Okla., division, ana would limit
B47 production to Boeing's plant
at Wichita, Kas.

. 2. Reduce the major B52 produc
tion program getting under way

--at Seaylo to rferhaps less than 20
of the giant eight-Je- t bombers.

Undersecretary of DefenseRoger
Kjcs, Secretary of the Air Force

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tucj., April 14, 1953
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"Death StrikesChild And Family's Heart
Torn with grief, Justin, tppolito, 32, throws hlmielfacrosj the
blanket-covere-d body of his ton, Juitln Jr., three, struck down and
killed while crossing thecxtreet in front of his home in Richmond"
Hills, Queens,New York City. A neighbor comforts the boy's mothers
Antoinette, wearing a dark coat, while Justin's brother, Anthony,
six stands against theMree at the right, staring with disbelief. The
driver of the car which struck Justinwas not held. (AP Wlrephoto).

TSTA'sAide Speech
MakesKerrville Mad
QAUST1N MWTho executive sec-

retary of the Texas Slate .Teachers
Association (TSTA) said today he
regretted It If there was unfair
ncss in a speech made by one of
his assistants Thursday at Kerr-
ville.

Lovlc Bullard, president of the
KcrrvlllSKtyanls Club, protested
to the association saying a speech
to the club by John, Lovelady
abused"the prhliege oHfalr play'
or 'clean sportsmanship.' "

TSTA executive secretaryChar-
les Tennyson said hedid not know
the content of the speech by Love-lad-

one of his assistants
Sam Braswcll Jr., publisher and

managing editor of the Kerrville
Times, said in a front-pag-e edi-

torial Friday Lovelady had used
"sarcastic innuendo" to Imply
that Rep. Joe Burkett Jr.. of Kerr-
ville opposed progress in educa-
tion.

Burkett wrote a bill that would
abolish the school financing sys-

tem set up by the Gllmer-Aikl- n

laws of 1949 and leave the Issue
of how much to pay teaehers up
to school districts

Loclady is making speecheson
'Various subjects. Including" the
TSTA's legislative program," Ten-
nyson said

The TSTA Is waging an Inten-
sion rnmnnicn in hehalf-o- a bill
that would raise teachersalaries

bopsf beginning .pay toiffy Tc

$3,000 per
Braswell's editorial aid

lady's speech fetlecteiJ H1v

evedps
To BomberCutback

Love- -
q, usual

I

Talbott and Undersecretary of the
Air Force James Douglas- have
conferred at Omaha. Neb., with
Gen. Curtis Lcmay, of the
Strategic Command to which
the B52s and B47s were to have
been assigned

Opponentsof .these reported Wil-

son proposals say such trend
aw'ay from Bombers and toward
fighters would be symptomatic of
a "Maglnot Line" concept. They
argue that an enemy bomber force
could over-fl-y such a defense sys-
tem the way the over-
rode France's much-toute- d line of
underground fortresses a decade

a half ago,
Wilson ordered mil-

itary personnelbe clearly Informed
of "the consequencesof unauthor-
ized disclosure of classified secur-
ity Information."

As a result, Pentagon officers
have "clammed up" noticeably.
However, the views of many of

I them are well known.

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 llth Place

FIRE

LIABILITY

AUTO

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

207 W. 4th Phoni SIS

t- -

tactics of the pressure people In
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion whot dlficl their lobbying
strong-ar- boys from luxurious
offices in their new million-dolla- r
cltadclM

Tennson said Lovelady, assist-
ant director of tho TSTA's field
service hasbeenspeaking
continuously before groups since
fall.

"ThJsVfWhe first time any cri-
ticism orhls speeches been
brought to my attention," said TenJ

"It is not the objective of
TbTA to Injure the feellnes of any
Individual. I know Joe Burkett per
sonally and regard him as a man of
Integrity, high ability and a man
capable of thinking for himself.

"While I wouldn't agree with
on the views expressed in his

bill, I wouldn't question his right
to promote his ideas. I regret if
any embarrassment was brought
to any individual, including Mr.
Burkett. Fair play is the watch-
word of my cndeaors to improve
the welfare of public schools. I
shall hot sacrifice it at any time."

Tickets For Roping
Match Go On Sale

Tickets fovthe matched calf
at the Rodeo Bowl next Sun--

$000 and ? tw- -" .oUrMans
Big Spring and Shoatyear

chief
Air

any

Germans

and
recently that

division,

has

nyson.

him

Webster Ok,la,.wcnt
fli sale tills morning at four Big
Spring locations.

They may be purchased at the
First Notional Bank, at the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce; at
the E. P. Driver Insurance Agen-
cy, or at the Crcichlon Tire Co7

Admission, charges arc $1.50 for
adults and 75 cents fqr children.

A Jackpot roping open to the
world Is scheduled to follow 'the
match - ""

h
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For Thd
SAN ANGELO-STANDARD-TIME- S

Call

HAL McENTIRE
Rhone 2910 '

Wake-U- p

To Music

With A New
t

'

SecondEx--GI

CLOCK RADIO

PleadsGuilty

To Conspiracy
WASHINGTON UV-Ku- rt Ponger,

an Austrian-bor-n former GI, plead-
ed guilty today to conspiring to
spy on U. S. defense secrets for
Russia.

Ponger, 39, entered his plea 24

hours after Otto Vcrber, his
'and brother - b - law,

pleaded guilty to the spy con-
spiracy.

Ponger Vlcadcd guilty to 'a
charge which government lawyers
said carried a possible death pen-
alty. Tho prosecutors, In effect,
waived any possibility of the ex-
treme nensltv for Ponffniv

f.t a result, Ponger faces a max
imum icniencc 01. oj years, twice
the time Vcrber could receive.

Verber and Ponger are'former
residents of New York. They were
living In Austria atthe time of
their arrest last January. They
were flown here for trial.

Ponger pleaded guilty to con-
spiring with Vcrber and a former
official of the Russia embassy
In Washington and in Austria to
transmit to Russian officials In the
two countries Informationconcern-
ing American defensesecrets.

The Russian Yuri Novlkov, left
for home after the U. S. ruled he
was not acceptable as a dlplomitlc
envoy.

Ponger entered hisplea to the
first count of the Indictment, while
Verberpleaded guiltyto the lecond
count charging a conspiracy to
gather defense secrets with Intent
of having thmn transmitted to
Russia.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends,
the EastFourth Baptist Church and
the businessmen of Big Spring for
the love offering they gave Mr.
Sanders. May God's richest bless-
ings be upon each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Sanders,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chapman.

. CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our sincere
appreciation to Malone andHogan
Hospital staff, Dr. Swift, and all
our friends and neighbors for the
many(?xprcssionsof sympathy dur-
ing theillriess and'death of our hus-
band and fathers

Mrs. W. M. Gage
and family.

"OREYHOUN D
V has tho servlcel J

No changestt
Los Angeles .... $24.80

San Diego : $24.80

Houston $10.75

Phoenix ;,17-05"

Dallps ........." $ 6.80
Ft.' Worth $6.05

aii inn onXwv f fv, c s r '
Greater convenienceby taru
Greyhound.Samebus all the
way. And . . . you'll enjoy the
comfort of.a Greyhound su-- r
per-Coa- ride the friendly
Greyhoundservice.Go Grey--
loundl

315 Runnels
Phone337

Inf.' Jc&m l'vja1rCT?lileaBal
L PV.$ 'Ml W'sSffiftlSliBai

.

(tOfJOC PAY ONLY $1.00 DOWNf077) PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

LISTEN TO THE BEST BANDS IN THE LAND ON

PINKIE'S SERENADE
Monday Thru Thursday and Saturday

7:30 P. M.
PresentedBy

PINKIE'S IN BIG SPRING-

STAYTUNED TO

1490

KB ST

TERMINAL

CO.,
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I keJoBeAt Opener
In Griffith Stadium

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA, Ga.

President Elsenhower trained his
sights anew on a bclow-90- -, golf
score today after a bow to" the
biseball'Wld.

The President, his headquarters
said, will be on hand to toss out
the first ball when the Washington
Senators meet the World Cham-
pion New York Yankees at Grif-
fith Stadium In the nation's cfjiltal
Thursday.

Elsenhower switched plans and
decided to go to tho baseball game
after rain washed out the Ameri-
can League opefter the Senators
and the Yanks, were scheduled to
play in Washington yesterday.

The President had passedup the
opener days 'before it was can
celed In favor of flying to Augus-
ta yesterdayrtr a vacation of goM.

But his plans called all along for
a one-da- y trip back to Washington
Thursday for a speech,at an edi-
tors' meeting. So he decided
when the baseball game was put
on mnm tnai aay to drop in at
Griffith Stadium for at least part
of the game before returning to
Augusta VI

He still nlnns a stop at Salisbury.
N C , Into Thursday afternoon on
tbc flight back to Augusta He will
tjike part at Salisbury In the 200th
anniversary celebration of Rowan
County.

Eisenhower was out on the Au-
gusta National goh course within
45 minutes after Ms plane arrived
from Washington yesterday He
plaed with Rep. Jack Wcstland

the 1952 national ama-
teur champion, and two club mem-
bers. Vi

Ben Hogan denied a published
report mat he backed out of a
game with the President after it
had been arranged.

"It is not true," Hogan told a

&'

k

o

7Fl m

o& ,

reporter. "It Isabsurd, it Is pre-
posterous, It is ridiculous."

Hogan added that he and Elsen-
hower did not play yesterday be-
cause "the President hida game
arranged with Jack Wcstland and.I
had one arrangedwith some other
folks."

Hogan who fired a record 271
or 72 holes to twin the Masters

Tournament said he was staying
In town today for the specific pur
pose oi learning up witn me presi-
dent, If a game could be arranged.

Presidential Press SrrtrvJames C. Haeertv unnnnnrivl In
newsmenyesterdayt,hat the Presi
dent naa piayoa wun uogan. utter
he said he had been wrong about
that. tjg

Hagcrty reported that Elsen-howcp't.-

no luck In trying for a
below-9- 0 score, but he refused to
give out the President tally for
18 holes. 0The President was accompanied
from Washington hv Mrs rin.Lhower. their three grajdchlMren.
me cnimrcn s mower, Mrs John S

ffnother, Mrs John S Doud

Murph Thorp knows pilnt (Adv).

BACTUf

Davis & Deats Feed Store
70J-- E. 2nd Phone 557
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Good Afternoon, Mrs,

A.

veaui

into tha past
as far as you

Jiko...You'll find,

thaf the.finest '
Four Rosesever
is the Four Roses

being.bottled.

today. Justtry it

...and seel

FrsnMort Distillers Cof, N.Y.C.

Blinded whiskey. 86 S proof. 60 grain neutnl spirits.

lover!

May we take a few momentsto show

this SensationalRefrigerator Value!

r'

SOL",
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All of 72 of is in this

--.not but
is big in

for the It
. . .

and in

a

ijim

CompacLonly 24" wide!

GIANT 7.6 CU. FT.

LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR...

'PMcM'at-- utlcf,

95
DELIVEREDAND INSTALLED" YOUR HOME

WITH 'PROTECTION -- PLAN

The Biggest Bargain,you have ever seen!
Leonard's years "know:hovj" concentrated

netf 1953 refrigerator.Beauty lasting beauty never
approachedbefore! Convenience, "gadgets" lastingly
useful features!Here cold space small cabinetspace..
built especially smaller kitchen. presents,up-to-th- e-

minute features outstandingLeonardquality anddependability

...new style beauty your home!

Get the one with EVERYTHING:.. Get LEONARD!

BIG SPRING

202-20- 4 Scurry Phone2041
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(thank you VERY 0KJj
f MUCH for READING I V
V THIS AD! Remember, 'Sgl

Termsmaybearranged Vwr
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SavageFighting

BreaksOut On

KoreanFront
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL IB Small-scal- e but sav-
age lighting erupted along the Ko.
Kan battlerront today while Allied
warplanes streaked through cloudy
North Korean skies to blast Com
munlst communication and supply
lines.

Eight B29 Superforts guarded hf '

swift et lighters dumped bombs
on the rati yards at
Pyongyang, North Korea's capital,
In theday's biggeststrike.

Tough South'Korean Infantrymen
mashed two Communist attacks

againstTexas Hill In Central Ko-
rea, focal point of bitter fighting
Tor the past week. The KOKs re-
captured the strategic knob and

cheat back three Red counterat-
tacks Sunday.

OtheP South Koreans killed 68
Communists In smashing a two- -
prong attack by 150 to 175 Reds
on sister outposts north of the
Punchbowl on the Eastern Front
Ttte Eighth Army ald .the Com-rnunl- st

attackers were cut tip and
driven back In a two-ho- battle.

Smaller Chinese,units hit Amer-
ican main-lin- e positions southwest
of Old Baldy on the Western Front.

. Both attacks were stopped cold.
Eighth Army headquarters an-

nounced that the 1st British Com
monwealth Division Is back on the
battle line after 10 weeks in re
serve. The division Is lighting on
the Western Front.

The battleship New Jersey, two
destroyers and Navy planes clob
bered the cast coastcity of Chong-jl- ri

In a tremendous sea and air
attack monday.
, An entire Industrial sector was
knocked out and smoke billowed
several thousand feet. The whole
area was left ablate.An Important
result of the day-lon- g attack was
destruction of a telephone

that was a key link In
the encmy's(communicatton net in
NortheastKorea, the Navy said.

HOSPITAL
L

. NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions C. A. Tonn, 410 NW
10th: Mrs. CaUle Dunagah, Rte.
2: Mrs. Doris Fysse,81S W. 8th;
Mrs. Rhoda Lemonr, OTJonneB.)
Hot Tbwnsend.804 Edwardsr Mrs.
Janle' Huffstetler, 1014 StadiumH

Mrs. Beatrice McCray, 30?
JlC. Freeman,Loop; Da-rf- d

Ewlng. 900 E. 13th; Mrs. 'Lou
Dora Chrane, Abilene; Mrs,,

Mendoza, 510 N. Bel);
Mrs. Mildred Miller, 801 Aylford;
Mrs. Anna Proctor, Knott Rte.;
Mrs. Dorothy Salmon, 1508 Stadi-
um: B. M. Corrales, 604 NW 8th.

Dismissals --r- Geneva Arlspe,
506 N. .San Antonio; Mrs, Mattle
Olive, Coahoma; Mrs. Odessa
Davenport, Ackerly.

GreeneAnd Woofen
Due Back Wednesday
J. H. Greene and Loyd Wooten,

Chamber of Commerce executives
who have "been attending a C-- C

convention in Lubbock, are due
back In Big Spring Wednesday.

Greene, manager, and Wooten,
membership secretary for the lo-

cal chamber, have attended the
convention of the Chamberof Com-
merce Managers Association cf
West Texas.
The annual meeting ends this eve-
ning.

SENATE
(Continued From PageOne)

S. Calvert's office. The comptroller,!
nas- to certify enough money Is in
sight to cover proposed expendi-
tures.

"I think It's all riaht." Calvert
commented, Indicating he will
tify the bill'. ! ilnktlt's just about
right on the lorley that Is, of
What's available

lie said it would take two men
about two days to run totals on
the 334-pa- measuredetailing bow
the money is to be spent. He
thought he would know definitely
between tomorrow and Friday

, whether certification Is possible.
Finance leaders of both houses

stood firm against complaints that
the blr gives the governor too

t much control, 'of purse strings,
blocks a .nursing school for Texas
Western, and gfves'a "crazy quilt"
pattern of pay raises for state em-
ployees. w

The men who worked outT" the
bill said the appropriation of $166,--
569,347 will tako "all the money
there Is" In the general revenue
fund and economy dlcated that no
larger amount be spent.

A rider giving the governor au-
thority to control the flow of state
funds by requiring quarterly budg
ets of departments was lashed by
Reps. George Hlnson of Mlneola,
Frank Owen III of El Paso, Doug

I Crouqh of Denton and Charles
Hughes of Sherman.

Hlnson said it was an attempt
"to legislate by rider" a'nd warned
It would give the governor power
to create"the most irresistible po
litical machine this state has ever
seen

He said he was not talking about
the present governor but was fear
fulfof what somefuture state exec-
utive might do. n

Itep. Max Smith of San Marcos,
House .appropriations chairman,
said the rider was a good safe-
guard against departments hur-
riedly spending all tbelr money
from general revenue and then
seeking a deficiency appropriation
at the end of the fiscal year.

Rep, Joe Pyle of Fort Worth,
also defended therider. lie said it
Would apply for two years and
could be eliminated if the next
Legislature thought it bad proven
bad.
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Police wield billy clubs to protect JackRouen (center, rearlchairman of a meeting called by the Chicago
council of American Soviet Friendship, from irate women demonstrators in an alley behind a meeting
hall at 2457 Chicigq, Ave., Chicago. Police CapL Harry Penzin said that before the meetiiQ could get
started som 500 persons invaded the hall and broke up the gathering. Penzin said thegroup had called
the meeting at which addreste-- were to have been given by John HowardLawion, William L. Patterson
and Cedrlc Belfrage. (AP Wirephoto).

Efex Chamber

To Pick Officers
COLLEGE STATION UV-T- he

EastTexas Chamberof Commerce
was to fcject officers today.

Hubert Harrison has been gener-
al managermore than 23. years.
His appointment was assured.

John McCall of Dallas and the
chamber'swater resources com-

mittee beaded yesterday after
noon'sprogram.McCall said there
Is need for state, county and city
control of water sources toInsure
a continual supply.

The water resources commltd
also emphasized the need for con--l
trol and called fora program for'
oyerniajor stream In EastTxas.

Earlier, the chamber called f(E
creation of a state-wtd-c toll road
authority "to study 'and adminis-
ter" the construction oftoll roads.

Another resolution called for dis-

continuanceof Ihc federalgasoline
tax and said thiskind-o-f tax should
be left to the states.

State highway engineer D. C.
Greer told the chamberthat Texas
made three times as much money
last year on tourists as on cattle.
He saldltotal tourist Income In 1952
w $776,844,000.

j

RotariansPledge
FunjJsTo Summer
RecreationPlans

The Big Spring Rotary Club
has pledged $100 to the coopera-
tive, city-wid- e summer recreation
program. The organization also
hopes to raise another $150..for
support of the youth work', John
Coffee, chairman of the Chamber
of Commerce Welfare Committee,
reported today.

The Tcport leaves .the program
stilL short of the funds needed lef
operation during uie iuuuius ui
Jinc and July. . 4

Wlth'i$3,250 In expenditures e.et
up proposedrecreation budg-

et, $2,850 has been pledged, cof-

fee said. '

Others pledging to support the

$250; fund; American Bus'l-
ness Chib, $250.'.

City parks, sulmmlng' pool,
school playgrounds and gymnast--.

Hum wllf.be utilized In the pro--
cram. Funds-- beine raised will eb
for employment of supervisory per
sonnel and to defray other ex-

penses.

Man Back In Jail
On Forgery Charge -

Mack Majors, chargedhere with
forgery and passing, was back In
Jail today He was apprehended
Monday after his bond was for-
feited.

Majors was first arrested on
April 3, and In a Justice Court
hearing his bond was set at $1,000.
Hd had allegedly passeda forged
check at Safeway Store.

His bondwa's posted and Majors
was released. However, one of
the men acting as surety on his
bond said that he no longer wished
to be held responsible.Majors was
placed back in Jail.

HOUSTON tfi-C- apt. Polk Ivy,
45, veteran State Highway patrol-
man, died 'of leukemia today In
the University of Texas Hospital
for Cancer Jlcsearch.

Ivy was in charge of patrol op-
erations in Amarlllo and the Pan-
handle area.He entered the hospi-
tal two weeks ago.Numerous Hous-
ton area patrolmen gave him
blood. Patrolmen In other areas
drew blood type .checks list for
emergency use in event the Hous-
ton area supply became exhausted
during the captain's fight against
the blood cancer disease.

"He was the rugged type of man
who was never sick until about a
month ago when it was discovered

SPozceTo The Rescue

HowardCo. Officials
2J?

Tour Lake
Members of Howard County

Commissioners' Court toured the
proposed road area around Lake
J. B. Thomas Monday afternoon.

They were guests of the Cham-
ber 6f Commerce Highway Com-
mittee, headed byR. LCook. 8

The tour was made to"Iook over
la combined-projec- t of several coun
ties to build a road which win par-
tially circle the lake.

Borden, Scurry, Ector and How-
ard Counties will participate, as
well as the Colorado River Munlci- -

UVfWewhhKing planned-fo- r a recreational cen
ter.

Howard County Commissioners

Missing County

Beds Are Found
Beds reported mlsslijg from the

jury room at the Howard County
Courthouse have been found.

And Sheriff .Jess Slaughter says
they never Were "missing." They
were Just transferred.

Two of the double decker bunks
four beds were transferred from

the jury room to the juvenile Jail
about a week ago.

Sheriff Slaughter and Juvenile
Officer A. E. Long had obtained
permission from the County Com-
missioners to move two. beds.

Since each of the bunits has an
upper and lower berth! actually
four beds we'fc moved. This ,1s
where the misunderstanding arose.

Slaughter pointed out that as cus
todian of the Courthouse, he's not
about to let any beds: gc; avvay
from him. 4&L

Since the jury room Is not now
being used, it was felt that the
beds were moreoneeded in the
Juvenile Jail.
v

.Nob Hill CafeBeer

The Tltquor Control Board has
suspendedthe beer license of Mrs.
Mvrtle Louise Preslev. whichwasi
Issued foPthe Nob Hill Cafe. J

j. u. Arnoia,-- airecior oi me lo-

cal board offlc'e, stated that Mrs.
Presley allowed her llccnsetp-- be
used by another -- person, 3; Ji
Shackelford. &

Arnold stated that J. T. Tld-we- ll

s license for the Bar T Pack-agf- e

Store has been suspendedfor
seven days. The suspensionperiod
started Monday.

Mishap Is Reported'
A traffic mishap at 1400 Run-

nels Monday Involved cars operat-
ed by Donald E Crockett. G08 E.
17th, and Elbert M. .Long, 1604'i
Main, police reported No "person-
al injuries resulted.

OvercoatIs Stolen
Theft of an overcoat wasreport-

ed Monday by A- - J Northlngton.
He said the garmentwas taken
from his home, 411 Runnels.

he suffered leukemia," said Homer
Garrison, director of the State De-
partment of Public Safety. "He
was one of the most outstanding
captains in the' service."

Ivy was born at Teague and at
tended public schools at Ktpgsvllle
and the Southwest Texas State
TeachersCollege.

Joining the Highway Patrol In
1931. he became a sergeantJn 1937

and a-- captain 'in 1940, Survivors
Include the widow and two daugh
ters. Services will be held In Ama
rillo.

Members of the family requested
that friends send contributions to

Tub.rSSSLicenseSuspended

StateHighway Patrolman,
Polk Ivy, Dies Of Leukemia

RoadArea
have already pledged to $43,000
toward building a road from the
Snjdcr highway through Vincent
and to the Borden Goftntv line. The
Howard victlon will meet tlft sec
tion in Borden leading around the
laxe.

Last week members,of the higb
way commission asked the com
mlssloncrs to pledge two addition
al miles of future
road allotment fur the project in
uoroen county,

Judge R. H. Weaver stressed to--
tost

fig " tTsIm- -.??mean codnty would
have two miles less of future

road allotment.
The trip Monday was to exnlore

the new road project and decide
on he merits of pledging the
twb miles. Judge Weaver stated
that the road siteIn Borden County
has beenstaked and partially grad
ed

Commissionershave not made a
decision as to granting the tfp
miles as yet. Commissioners mak-
ing the trip were Ralph Proctor,
Eari Hull, Arthur Stallings. and
rete i nomas

FuneralServicesFor
CarMishap Victims
SefFor Wednesday

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for two Snyder men who
were injured fatally in an auto
mishap near here Monday have
Decn set for Wednesdayafternoon,

Rites for VearlLeon Blakcney,
39, will be hqld at the Cate-Spcnc-

chapel In Sweetwater at 3 p m.
Burial will be In the Sweetwater
cemetery.

Funeral for R. V. Brewer,- - 38,
has been set for 2 30 p m. at lh'e
Owen-Brumle-y chapel lr 'Wichita
Falls, and burial will be at Archer

Blakeney rfhd Brewer botiTdled
latcT Monday of Injuries tficy

their automobile
plung'eujroff the road Into a dry
creek bed 19 miles south of Colo-
rado City. The car left the high-- ,
way after colliding with a deer.

Other passengersIn the car were
Thomas Machen, 23; IL D. Chan-
cy, 46, and II. Hammons, 32, all
of Snyder. They lere hospitalized,
but their Injuries were not listed
as serious.

UEXAS
(Continued From Page One)

fltetrict s Woodrow Laughlin of
Alice, a friend of George Parr.

Earlier yesterday. Sen William
Shlreman of Corpus Christl intro
duced a resolution calling for
investigation of Laufililin 's rondu
as Judge The resolution went to
a committee

Shlreman also filed 17 complaints
fagainst Laughlln. (and Rep F. S.
bceligson of b.tn Antonio, filed the
same list in the JlouscT

Laughliiit did , iiotsflttcnd last
night's hearing, butdistrict attor
ney itacburn Norrls-- f Alice was
here and sald,LaulilIn would be
here today.

"I have no dispute pro or con,"
Norris said "We can handle the
ctjse load if it stays as it is
'"As far as comments, I will say

nobody dictates my Job. I am
just as honorable In my practice
as Mr Floyd ever was'and I will
stay that way "

Taking the side with Norris was
Oscar Carrlllo, a rancherof Duval
County.

"What they "actually, want is to
have-- a judge elected," Carrlllo
said. ''They want any way that's to
the advantago of the FreedomPar--t.

They claim they'rebeing Intim-
idated. I have lived In Duval Coun-
ty all my life and 1 don't know of
any man pushed tOjVotc The old
party won, so they should accept
it and not come up here with res
olutions

the Cancer Hospital instead oil The test of the speakers Idcntl-flowe-

for the funeral. 'fled tbemschesas opposing Parr,

AREA OIL

Mitchell Well CompletesAs
2 LocationsReportedStaked

Magnolia Ko. 1 Walker In Mitch
ell County was reported as a com-
pletion today with a potential of
100 barrels of 45.9 gravity oil. It
Is located two miles northeastof
Silver. -

Locations were staked In Borden
and Mitchell Counties.Superior No.

Jonesis in the Fluvanna Field
of Borden, and HumbleNo. 2 Cole-
man is a North Coleman Ranch
Clear Fork location in Mitchell.

Borden
Superior and Intex No. W.

11. Jones, 660 from north and 1,980
from west of lines, section 518.
block 97, H&TC survey, is a new
location In the Fluvanna field. Es-
timated elevation Is 2,720 feet, and
depth will be 9,000 feet. Drilling
will be by.rotary on the venture
which Is ttnjr miles northwest of
k luvauuii.

Brlnkcrhoff No. 1 Clayton. C SE
SE, survey, hit 6,092
feet In lime and shale.

Green No. 1 Slaughter, C NW
NW, survey, is drill
ing at 5,042 feet In lime and shale.

Superior No. Jones, C "NE
SE, survey, has a to
tal depth of 8.202 feet In chert.
Opcratop--s. preparing to drill out
after witting on cement.

Stanoltnd No. 2 Jordan, C NE
NW, survey, is down
to 400 feet in redbcdSy--
Dawson x

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SWSW,
survey, is being plugged

fQT abandonment. It has a total
depth of 10.201 feet in dolomite
and chert. Operator cored from
10,185 to 10,200 frtt and recovered
16 feet of tan white dolomite with
chert inclusions. There were no
shows, no porosity, and ttrong sul
phur odor.

MSgnolla No. 1 Elland. CCNE
NE, labor 33. block 273, Glasscock
CSL. has a total depth of 442 feet
in redbeds. where operator Is wait-
ing on cement for 13H inches on
bottom. Some 305 sapks of cement
uere used.

Vc9a and Universal No, 1 Fpw-le- r,

C SW SW, sur-
vey, got down to 8,5003eetIn reef
liffle. --. r--

Stanolind No. 2 Classen)330 from
south and 990 from east of lines.
northeast quarter,section 95, block
M. EL&RR survey, is drilling at
5,841 feet In lime and sand.

Glasscock
"'Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,

suryey, is reported at
9,651 feet In lime.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW

SW, survey, started
drilling out cement at 226 feet to
day.

Martin
Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from

south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL, got
down to 12,814 feet.

Gulf No. B Glass, C SW NW,
sjirvey, got down to

9,990 feet.In lime and shale. Op-

erator isnow taking" a drlllstem
test. t

No. 6. Breedlove,
4T620 from south and660 from cast
of llnesJeague 258 Briscoe CSL,
got down to 11.ZZ5 feet.

Mitchell
- Ma'gnolla No. 1 J. B. Walkdft C

tNW NW, survey, was

FD'A ReadyTo Test
Foods In EventOf vv
An.Atomic Attack
'WASHINGTON (JO In case of an
atomic attack on the U. S., the
Food .and Drug Administration is
ready to move in to make sure
fopdstuffs are edible.

In recent testimony before the
House Appropriations Committee
which was made public today, Dep-
uty Commissioner George P. Lar-rlc- k

disclosed the administration,
In conjunction with the armed forc-
es, has developed a device which
will measure atomic contamination
of food.

Abilene Woman Dies
ctJOf A Heart Attack

FORT WORTH
Frances Fox, 20, of Abilene was
dead on arrival at a hospital early
today, victim of a heart attack.

She and her husband, Joe Bill
'.Fox. a McMurry College student,
Vere visiting her parents, Mrnd
nirs. o. u. jvirnpairicK. ineyvuin-nc- d

to return to Abilene Sunday
but Mrs. Fox complkhied of ill-

ness.
The Foxes were married here in"

December, 1951 and have a daugh-
ter, Kayla Jo, 4 months old.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATURES

CUT j.Utt. Mia,
AmirUlo V-- "" i
ma arniNO ...--. ,,..... it S3
ChlCMO 10
DtDltl SO 30
El Pais ,. 1 11

rati Worth 11 SO

Galveston M W
Ntw York ., .,-- ... 61 3t
,an Aaloalo 71 M
Bl Loulfl S4 41

Sun it u loatj i 1 i p n , rutiit 1:11 m.

EAST TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS Pirlly eloudr Tuetdir. Tueidtr
nlcbt sd Wcdntidir A liul tftrirmrr
Tuttdtr nd Tucidtr nlibt Modtrttt to
Ittih leutbeiil to south lndi on th
cot

WEST TEXAS PtrUf cloudy tod no Im.
porUnt limptrtluM chiniit Tucidtjr,
Tuttd.tr slim tad Widjmiliy.

4 ,

Big Spring (Texas)

completed for potential of 100 bar
rels of 45.9 gravity on with no wa
ter. Gas-o- il ratio was reported at
1,980-- and flow was through a
16-6-4 inch choke. The 5H Inch cas-
ing was cemented on 'bottom at
6,100 feet In Strawn lime. Perfora
tions were from 5.946 to 5.947 and
from .5,955 to 5,970 feet. Sections
were fractUred:wlth 2,200 gallons.

sun No. Z Mccabe, C NW SW,
survey, flowed 132

barrelsof load oil and no water In
24 hours from 6,000 feet In shale
through a "V inch choke. Tubing
pressure.was 225 pounds.'Gas-oi-l
ratio was 1.1Q0-- The well started
flowing by head --and operator is
now pulling choke.

Sun No.-l-- Andcrj-gn- , C NE NE,

Brain GlandAppears
To BossHuman Body

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AnocUtfd Fret Stltnce Reporter

DENVER WMA mystery gland
In the brain seems to be the real
boss gland of the human body,
It was announced today.

It even, translates thoughts of
love or sex or fear or hate, to
orderother glands Into action. This
could explain how thoughts of love
could stimulate production of sex
hormoqes. Or how seeing sudden
danger spurs adrcnaK glands to
give you extra adrenalin, in order
to tight or run.

This big-chi- gland Is the
hypothalamus. Scientists haven't
been sure just what it does, or
how it works. It's been called the
scat of the cmqtlons, and apparent-
ly is Involved In the strange mech
anism oPsIecp

An amazing role for the hypo-
thalamus isfound In insecCexper--
Imcnts by Dr. .Berta Scharrer of

US Ltfses Price,
Ceiling Appeal

NEW ORLEANS UV-T- he U. S.
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals has
affirmed a judgment that a Texas
meat-packin-g concern did not vio-
late OPS ceiling; and should not
be penalized $160,023.

A Federal judge in North Texas
found that Ncuhoff Brothers should
keep more accurate records, but
the judge said the government's
case had "inherent weaknesses"
and the government was not en-
titled to damages. "

The case revolved around tech-
nical classification of customers
under 'OPS. The government,
which had examined 100,000 of
Neuhoff's sales Invoices, said the
district judge's findings were "ar-
bitrary." -

nThe government annealed to the
three-judg- e appellate court which
concurred yesterday with the
North Texas judge.

VandalsJabHoles
In TiresOfAutos

Vandals slashed and Jabbed
holds in tires on five automobiles
parKed Id the 400 block of Main,
Stfcet early last nlcht.

Damage to tires on (wo of the
vehicles was sufficient to release
air. Casings on three others were
not deflated.
. Police Said the .cars whose tires

Jos their air are owncdWny Bert
Korn, lzu Wlckens, and G. C.
Broughton Jr., 1215 E. lGth Street.
Owners of the other vehicles were
not identified.

ine tires were damaged spme--
ume Deiween i;w and a: is p.m
Korn reported finding a hole
which had been punched In the
right front tire when he came out
ofa theatre about 9:15 p.m.

Airman Pays Fine
Claude A Skinner. airman

pleaded guilty Monday In County
Court to charges of driving while
Intoxicated and paid a 9100 fine,

Skinner was arrested Friday eve-
ning after an automobile accident
near the north entrance to Webb
Air Force Base. He was hospital--
uvu aui--i iuc MiisiiaiJ. v

Arrested By Sheriff
Van Tate was arrested by sher

iff s officials Monday night on
charges of passing a worthless
check Mrs N G Hoover signed a
complaint against Tate. She said
ho gave her a $35 check which was
not honored.

c
AUSTIN m The Americas must

pull together if they want to stay
free and strong. Dr. Carlos Cast-aned- a,

profesor of Latin Ameri-
can history at .the University of
Texas, told a Joint session of the
Legislature today;

"Cooperation - economic, social,
and cultural Is the greatestneed
in the Americas," he said In a
pan American Day speech. The
effectiveness to resist aggression,
he added, "depends QPthe fullest
economic, social, aaofcultural de-
velopment of each of the twenty-on-e

American republics."
The pact of the Pan American

Herald,Tues., April 14, 1953

survey, bored to 4,923
feet In shale.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survey, Is at 6,989

feet In shale and Jand, where op-
erator Is preparinglo tako a drill-ste- m

test.
Humble No. 1 Trulock. C NW

NW, survey, got downj
to 1,698 feet In anhydrite .and lime A

QSonioaMo. 1 Yarbrough, C NW
BE, survey, is drilling
at 5,935 Icet In shale.

Humble No. 2 Lucy M. Coleman
and others, C SE NW,
survey, 4 a new location In the
North Coleman Ranch Clear Fork
area, It is located on a 1,276 acre
lease and will be rotary, set for
depth of 7,600. The well is 17 miles
northwest of Colorado City.

the University of Colorado School
of Medicine.

She tinds it has two vital con
trols over the pituitary, the gland
at the baseof the brain which up
to now has been considered the
boss gland

One control, she finds, is that the
hypothalamus nctuallv nrodueps
some hdBpones, and sends them
to what, in humans, would be the
back part of the pituitary gland.
These hormonesregulate the salt
and water and fluid balance of the
body,

The brain gland sends thesehor
mones through a nerve to the pit'
ultary, for a storage and release
when necessary,

Sending hormones alone nerves
f Is a brand new discovery.
Hi&Thls same nerve coming from

the brain gland also has a branch
line running to what, in humans,
would be the front part of thcrJ
pituitary' gland. That front part of
the pituitary makes the hormones
which .control the sex glands, the
adrcnatipands;the thyroid gland.

The hypothalamus 'apparently
controls when these pituitary hor-
monesshallbereleased,Dr. Schar-rcr'- s

work indicates.
The hypothalamus sends a mes-

sage along the nerve to the front
part of the pituitary, giving It or-
ders. If tho nerve line 'is cut, the
front pituitary hormones are made
but keep piling up. It's like a fac-
tory turning out goods, but the
shipping department won't send
them out until It gets orders by
telephone from the boss, and the
telephone line is cut.

Drr Scharrer and her husband,
Dr. Ernst Scharrer, found this evi-
dence in work with giant South
American cockroaches, big fellows
one to two Inches long. Other sci-
entists are finding other evidence
of the hypothalamus being a boss
gland. The experiments were de-
scribed to science writers nuking
a tour of Western Research cen-
ters, sponsored by the American
Cancer Society.

WheatStorageSpace
NearDallas Is Short

u

DALLAS Ul A desperate short-
age of wheat storage space in this"
area was reported by regional Pro-
duction and Marketing Adminis-
tration officials yesterday.
' PMA Director C. H. Moseley

said millions of bushels of grain
must betrnoved from rural ware-
houses within 30 days to make
room.for what he said looks like
a pamper crop. .

Moseley said the Department of
Agriculture Vould appeal to,own--1

He mentioned old airport hangars
and empfy petroleum tanks as
emergency storage space that
could be used. ,.

TemporaryEmbargo
On SwineOrdered'

SAN ANTONIO Wl The reported
discovery of vesicular exanthema
in uexar B

In
swine movement to ine ban

Antonio stockyards.
Federal veterinarians quaran-

tined hoc facilities at tho
Lbju stockyard officials said yester
day no cases of the disease bad
been foundat the stockyard.

bhlpmcnt oi sheep, goatsapr
cattle arc not affected. &A

CongressmenStudy
SAIGON. Indochina HI Three

the U. S. Houso For-
eign Affairs Committed began an
on the spot study today of the 100
million dollar of aid to
Indochina.

.
union, the greatestguarantee of
peace in the Americas, and the

bole is superior, to the
united Nations pact in many re
spects, be said.

"Every member has equal vote."
be explained, "there is no vote of
any kind; no one nation can. by
Its single vote, void the decision
or "ine majority and reduce the
whole to

The United States should not
overlook in this
time of world upset, he warned,
because there are strong commun-
ist and fascist movements there,
working to undermine our solida
rity.

CooperationUrged Between
North And SouthAmerica

PriceOf Milk

Drops Dallas

And FortWorth
DALLAS tfl-- Mllk prices have

skidded here.
At least three Dallas dairies de-

cided yesterday to pass on to tha
customer penny-a-qua- rt savings
they are making on raw milk in
North Texas.
"Metzgcr's Dairy dropped its
price for home delivered homogen-
ized milk to 24 cents per quart or
47 ccnts per half-gallo- Tennessee
and Cabell said their prices would
Ittatch Mctzgcr'fWpday.

Safeway StorcS'and Its Lucrene
Milk Co. cut the price Sunday at
Its Safeway Store outlets to 23
cents per quart and 45 for ball
gallons.
' The Production and Marketing
Administration ruled recently that
dairies cpuld pay North Texas pro-

ducers 44 cents less per hundred--
weight, for raw mllk.Tliis allowed
the mall price dairy offi-

cials said.

FORT WORTH MV-- Fort Worth
dairies dropped milk prices onc
centra quart and two cents on a
halt gallon today on home delivery
routes.

The newrprlce was 24 cents a
quart and 47 cents for a naif gal-
lon.

Home delivered milk normally
is one cent a higher, than
milk purchased In stores.

US Aids Competitors
But GetsNo Trade
BenefitsIn Return

HOUSTON op.
erator of one of America's largest
merchant fleets, says no cargo,
vessels arc under construction in
this country.

He said foreign aid is setting
up this country's natural compet-
itors In manufacturing and ship-
ping with the U. S., getting no
trade concessions In return.

He said British shipyards were
busy and "Japan has a more
modern fleet than In 1938."

"As a small businessman," be
said, "I shall continue fighting for.
sanity In our government. There.
aremany years of faults tobe
cured."

Isbrandtscn's company operates
a p fleet of ftp-se-a freight
firs.

ScenicMh Road .
"

Completely Topped
The Scenic Mountain road con

necting Highways 80 and 87 lacks
only the clean-u-p Job before com-
pletion.

The State Highway Department
has completely topped the road
with asphalt and gravel.- - And
though It resembles a gravel road
now, the appearance will change.

There is an abundanceof gravel
on the road, and the highway

will have to smooth It
over from time to time before tho
packing process is complete.

The road starts at Highway 87
Just in front of the Veterans Hos
pital, loops around the base of
Scenic Mountain, and emerges on
the road leading to Webb Air Force
Base.

FuneralRites For
RancherAre Slated

?
DALLAS OftScrvlccs for Jim

Tharnton, Texas and New Mexico
rancher, are planned tomorrow in
Monahans.

Thornton died here Sunday short-
ly after arriving for in appoint-
ment with a physican forfireat-me-nt

of a heart aliment. 0A resident of Pyote. he had been
ranching In West Texas andNew
Mexico for more than 50 years. He
wajs vice president of the Midland
Production Credit Association and
past president and chairman of the
First National Bank, at Monahans.a

' '
Auto ReportedStolen x

As Another Car Found r

Theft of n 1918 Kaiser from Ben t
'

Tucker of Webb"Air Force Base tff
was reported Monday by the sber-- f

lff's department. '

Another automobile owned by $L? tnogs on a county farmivcbb Airman.
resulted a temporary embargonocatedafter being
on

yards.

members.of

program

world,"

organization impotence,"

Latin-America

In

drop,

quart

L. Harvey, was
reported stolen

Sunday.The car had been Involved
in a wreck on a parking lot near
Webb and was taken to a garage.

Harvey learned of the mishap
and locatlon.of his car Monday.

OutOf The Hospital
J. R Kfrby.BIg Spring, was dis.

missed,from Maione & Hogan Hos-
pital Monday afternoon, apparent-
ly In a satisfactory condition after
collapsing in a downtown cafe. He
was taken to the hospital in an
Eberlcy.fUver ambulance.
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Big Spring Broncs Scone
In 12th To Nip Carlsbad
TeamsClash

Again Tonite
CARLSBAD, N. M. - Th Bis

Spring Broncs seek their second
''straight exhibition ifjnAiver the
Carlsbad Potashers heretonight.

The Steedi copped one the hard
fl way Monday evening, going 12

lnnlngi to midge Pat McLaugh
lin's team, 9-- To send the game-
into extra inningi, the Big spring-er- a'

had to score two runt In the
eighth. Png Spring got away fast, count--H

ing five rune in the first two rounds
ejmt Carlsbad fought back with a
brace of tallies In the second and
four In the fourth.

JamleiFals. the secondof three
Brone hurlers to see action, re-
ceived credit for the win. The loss
was tagged on Audle Malone, who
almost became a Bronc earlier
this year.

Fala worked seven Innings, after
spelling Tom Azlnger In the fifth.

Carlsbad opened with Clint no-ga- s

on the hill. Kermlt Sakewltz,
followed and Malone finished up.

Jess Jacinto paced Big Spring
with three slneles.Mandv Diaz hit
two triples and Joe Rlney one fort
we Broncs.

Art Neal was Carlsbad's big gun,
wth-aOio- ruri, double and two
singles.'''

A paid turnout of 725 fans
watched the proceedings.
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Gilsfrap Could

OpposeBroncs.
Raymond (Gizz) GUslray may

doff his catching harness and go
to the Ditcher's mound for the BlK
Spring Steers In their District 3--
AA baseball game in Odessawis
afternoon.

Gilstrap can playgjust about
granywhere on the team and has.

hown to advantage in hlfbHef
stints on the mound. -

If Gllstrap doesn't get the call,
It will be Frank (Red) Long, .a
junior, who has also caught for
tfirSteers. Charley Rose, who beat
Midland recently, will be available
for relief duty.

The two teams are now tied for
third place in league standings,
each with a record of one win and
one loss. Odessa,the district fav-

orite," wa upset by Abilene re-

cently.

PlayUnderway
In Tournament

HOUSTON play
began today In the 35th annual In-

vitation golf tournament of the
Houston Country Club. .

Ken Rogers, defending champ
from Oklahoma City, will not be
here to compete this year.He won
the title a year ago with a final
win over Buddy Weaver, Houston.

Match play begins tomorrow
with the finals set for Sun-

day. The 32 players eliminated to-

morrow will drop into the first
flight.

Dave (Spec) Goldman, Dallas,
twice a finalist In the tournament;
Johnny Hare, former Indiana State
rhitnn' Bud Holscher. 1M9 Nation
al JayceeUUlst; and JamesJack-
son, St. Louis, low amateurIn last
year's national open, are among
the favored entries.

GameIs CalledOff
BOSTON un A couple of inches

of snow forced postponement of
the Boston Red Sox's baseball sea-

son opener today with the Wash
ington Senators,

LITTLE SPORT

' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., April 14, 1853

03 First Run Irf
Bill Brutoi, Milwaukee left fielder, Is safe at home In the top of the
first Inning of the seasonopener betweenthe Milwaukee Bravesand
the Cincinnati Red Stockings. Clncy's catcher, Hoble Landrith, Is
waiting for the ball. Bruton singled and stole second,then scored
on a single by teammateAndy Pafko. CAP Wirephoto).

LOOKING, 'EM IbVEb
VVrti? Tomrhy Hart

Jels Jacintoand Ray Machado. two veterans the local baseball
--f..t. ii ..... t:. . r

7 r

r

on
duo, are nui ui uauanuui descent

Homes of the two are within 12 miles of 'each .other In Northern
California but they never met until they got trials with the Albuquerque
club of the WT-N- toaguea few years back.

.Tttrlnfn nrlfrlnalltr lira innf CmitVi litt thn St T.ntlla TlpAtvnf TTm

caught on With Baton Rouge of the Evangeline League. He's done most
of his basebaulng in the WT-N- League,however.

Bill Stokes, the Carswell Air Base hurler who fared so poorly
againstthe Br6ncs in a brief stint here Saturday night, Is the 'proper-
ty of the St Louis Cardinals.

Ken Adkins, second baseman forthe Bombers, performed for
Atlanta before going Into service. Carswell's.shortstop, Red'Gravel,
was with the Greenville Majors jt couple of years ago.

The Bombers hadsplit a two-gam-e set with the Austin Pioneers,
lost to Shreveport of the Texas League,beaten Bergstrom Air Base
twice and thumped TCU (14-- 2) before heading for Big Spring.

e a a ji

Tommy Randolph, IICJC's freshman hurler from Petersburg,Texas,
showed muchpromise-I-n that openingdouble headeragainst San Angelo
Collegelast week, despite the fact that the Hawks dropped a double bllL

Randolph wasr still troubled With burns he suffered in that recent
tragedy at Steer Park, which took the lives of two young players, but he
clearly showedhe knows his way aroundon the mound. A good sticker,
too, Randolph Is. ""

O'Neal Weaver, the Martin's Wills basketball flashwho set scoring
records at both Tyler Junior College and Midwestern University, play-

ed the past seasonwith Camp Ruckcr, Ala. v .

He was named to the 3rd Army's team. The meet
was held at Fort Bennlng, Ga.

a

The papers say Coach Dan Hart of Texas Wesleyan is elated
over getting Bill Minnis, inch center from the Sehrelner
Institute cage team. ,

When Mlnnlt showedhere aaainst theHCJC team back In De
cember, he was somewhatless than sensational. The speedVXawks
ran off and left him.

a

Jerry Mallett, the South ParkWDeaumont) cage-- ace who was
thought by. many to have proved himselfthe outstanding player In the
recent State To'umamerjt,may wind up at SMU, V

His coach,BUI Tipton an SMU ex- -Is trying to sell him on the Idea.V' a, . a"

Julio Ramos, Judged the best hurler. In the Longhorn League
when he performed for Big Spring several years ago,

'
will be with

Paris of the Big State League again this year, '. j,
Ramos-ha- d a 3 won-lo- it record and wound up with a.7l earn-d-fu- n

average In 1952.In'Prince Scott, the former Vernon High School coach, Is among the
applicants for the coaching" Job at Borger High, vacatedrecently by Guy
Gardner.

BrundageMay Be.Attacked
For StandOn Olympics

SYDNEY, Australia (fl You catinoyed because Brundage has clr
expect tha Australians to say1

plenty includlni; some critical
things about Internatlpnal Olympic
Committee President Avery Bruti-dag- e

at the IOC meeting starting
in Mexico City Friday.

Tbat was th mood of Australia's
chief delegate, Hugh--R. Weir, as
he got his "brief together before
leaving Sydney for the meeting.

This Is the conference that will
decide whether Melbourne Is to
retain the right to stage the 19&
nlvmnlc. Games. After many una

pessimism, meiuourne wjuuy la
very c6nfldent It can make a good
job of the games

Weir, senior Australian represen
tative on the IOC, win have with
him Arthur W. Coles, millionaire
ehlef organizer of the Melbourne
games.

Weir has not made any public
attack on- - Brundage, but people
close to him say he is saving up
his verbal thunder for the Mexico
City meeting.

kl

culated letters from Australians
who claimed Melbourne doesnU

want the games. Copies of some
of these letters that have reached
Australia, are unsigned, and some

seem to indicate the vrltersknow
practically nothing about Mel-

bourne's plans. "

Weir will say that Melbourne
pow has all the sites, fixed tor the
different sporting cveAia. and that
funds for the estimated cost of
putting on the game's have been

and downs, much optimism and(guaranteed.

Thompsofn Named
Linden Mentor

LINDEN LB Duncan Thompson
has been named head football
coach of Linden High School. He
will graduate from East Texas
State College, where he played
football, In June.

Thompson succeeds FrankBran--
Weir Is more than a little an-- son, who has gong to Fort Worth.- :

-
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ElementsFavor

Opening Major

LeagueGames
By BEhtPHLEOArU

AP SpoKswrltsr IT
Major league baseball clubi

shook oft their spring training
wraps and started playing for
keeps today after giving their
newest partner, the Milwaukee
Braves.Vone-gam- e head start

About 225,000 fans were expectedj
to sit in on tnc eignt opening
aimci, me weaiuiernian prxuicieu
passableconditions everywhere.

The triumphant return of the big
league sport to Milwaukee after
50-re-ars drew a jsellout crowd of
36,011, considerably above any-
thing else in the National League.

The Braves came to their new
humc to play the St. Louis Car-
dinals after beating Cincinnati,

a

yesterday in a National League
preview. The American League
half of the special opening pro
gram between Washingtonand the
World Champion New "York Yan-
kees In the nation's capital was
rained out.

Max Surkont, the one trutjyNew
Englandcr on the old Boston
Braves roster, and BUI Bruton. a
rookie who jumped from the mi-
nors to the majors without leaving
the cltytbat beer made famous,
got Milwaukee off to an auspicious
start in its third try in the major
leagues. The Milwaukee entries in
the old National League of 1878
and in the New American League
of 1901 both lost their opening
games,

Surkont set the Redlegsdown on
threehits two ground-rul-e doubles
into UMjfrowd or 30,103 and a
single and contributed a double
and a single to the Milwaukee at-

tack. Bruton singled to open the
game, stole second andscored the
first run. Later her doubled and
twice he snared long drives1 which
looked like sure bets for extra
bases. ?,

Lefty. Warren Spahn drew the
home assignmenttoday againstthe
Cards' Gerry .Staley.

The washout in Washington cost
Vice President Nixon his chance
to toss outthe first ball. His prom-
ised blooper pitch will have to
wait until some other time because
president Eisenhower said last
rugnt ne wiu; do dock irom ma
golfing holiday lri Georgia for the
rescheduled Washington opener
Thursday. ,y

Today's largestcrowd, some 50,-00-0,

was expected at Cleveland to
watch the Indians andthe Chicago
White Sox, the two clubs figured
to have the best chance of end-
ing the Yankees' four-yea- r reign
in the American League. Bob Lem
on of the Indians got the opening
nod against Saul Rogovln, $.

Casey Stengel raises his fourth
pennant at Yankee Stadium and
then sendsbis charges into 'action
against the Philadelphia Athletics
with Vic Resent facing Alex Kell--
ner. ,

At Boston the Red Sox meeti
Washington. Mel Parnell goes
againstBob Portcrfleld. -

Ned Garver. who shut out De--'
trolt'whlle wearing a St. Louis unl-- J
form in last, year s opener, will
try to Reverse the trick this time
In the only" night game on today's
schedule at St. Louis. Garverwas
traded to the Tigers early last
season.Virgil Trucks, who pitched
two no-b- it games for Detroit in
19S2. will open for the Browns.

The shift
jugled the opening-da- y schedule in
the National League and brought
the Pittsburgh Pirates,the synthet
ic Grapefruit League champion.
into Ebbets, Field, home of the
Brooklyn Dodgers. The Dodgers,
heavy choice to win their second'
straight flag, start the chasewith
Carl Ersklne on the mound against
Murry Dickson.

The New York Giants, with
Jansen pitching, face the Phila-

delphia Phils in Philadelphia' and
Robin Roberts.

Cincinnati tries to get up to the
.500 mark by throwing lefty Ken
Raffensberger against" Boh Rush
and. the Chicago Cubs at Wrlgley
Field.

c r--
GavilanReturns
To King Action

CLEVELAND Ui Welterweight
Champ Kid Gavilan, who hasn't
had a fight since hewhippedChuck
Davey last February, gets back
to wqrk tonight in a non-Ut- le

bout with Llvlo Mlnelllp of
Italy, European welter king.

The Cuban Kid Is unbeaten In
his last 23 starts, Including his
technical knockout of Davey In
Chicago, and Is expected to have
little trouble subduing the Italian
boxer. In fact, the bookies were
refusing Jo quote odds.

WesleyanBeaten
FORT WOIITH ustin Col

lege of" Sherman defeated Texas
Wesleyan natters, here yester
day In. a' tennis
atch.
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o To Corpus-Christ-! i

Otne Sundsrmsn, head coach of
Decatur Baptist College,hss bean
nimeB athletic director of the
University of Corpus Chrlstl.
Sunderman brought his DecatuV
team to Big Spring foithe first
annual Howard College' Basket-
ball Tournament in January.

BroncsTo Work

With Gainesville
The Big Spring Broncs have ef-

fected a working agreement with
Galnesvtllp of the Class D Sooner
State League. jf

Thejftwo clubs will exchango
playeraT

BUI Prank, general manger of
the, local team, who completed
the arrangementMonday, saldH
Is highly probable three orfour
players now with the Broncs would
be sent to Gainesville after the
team returns from NewvMexIco.

Several of the boys'.whe pointed
out, are not quite really for C baU,
need a year of seasoning In low-
er classification. He tild not iden-
tify them by name.

He did say Big Spring wanted
to retain) a hold on them, for pos
sibleUse In 1954. They can, if the
need'arlsesj.besent to' Gainesville

a ur recalbasls.

BY HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP SPorte Writer

San Antonio got Jim Fridley al-

most as an He ar-

rived only a few hours before the
opening Texas League game but
a fellow never appeared more
ready to start a season.

Big Jim has hammered
hits in IS times at bat in four
games and driven in slxruns, five
of them with homers. Hfs-mlg-hty

mace has been In the
Missions going Into a tie for first
place with Sports.

Last night. Fridley smashed a
three-ru- n homer aavthe Missions

Si-- Br

Tbe Ajuclited Prell
Games at Waco, Wlchlt FaUs,

Temple atart the
Bfga State League.'on iti way to-

night. ..

entertains Tyler, Paris
wlU be at Wichita FaUs.Texarkana
at and Austin at Tern- -
VIV.

Tbe four openers
to total 12,000
looking for Royal Baker,
America's top Jet ace. wULbe one
of the He 'Will catch
the first baU thrown by Monty
Stratton. the ex-bi- g leaguerwhose
return to basebaude-

spite loss of a leg In a hunting
accident Is a big story of sport.

President Howard Green fore-

cast an attendance for the season
of over 700,000 and predicted a
race so close any of the eight clubs
could win It.
TVfThe second round of oneners wlU
be Thursday when Temple
goes to Austin, Waco to Tyler,
Greenville to Texarkana and Wich
ita Falls to Paris. Those four

are expected to draw over
18,000, with Austin ana Texarkana
each forecasting 5,000.

Texarkana Is the favorite for the
seasonleadership but Tyler bas its
backers.
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Player Invited Little
LeagueMeeting Tonight

The Junior High School
will be the sceneof a meet-

ing this ''evening of Little League
and Pony League players, mana-
gers, oftlelals and parents of the
boys. It has bceti caUed for 7:30
p.m.

that time, team
birth

wuicn u, piayera gnmst uaivvr,
training and other matters allied.

1 ito
l .110
l .tn
l, .
S' J00
S Mt

At

to operation of the leagues IU be
discussed.

Little Lesgue President Poncho
Nail will be there, as will aU man-ager- t.

TM Pony League will junction
for the first time this year. Boys
who wUl not be IS until after Aug.
IS are eligible to compete.

1 1)0
i .000

i.u.. n.... T ...... I. k.l.a lie i uuy iBKue IB UC1I1M ui--
ganlied for those League
players who have grown too old
for play In that of

dball

eight

Waco

night

games

Little

Bielea

Whether or not a player has
been anlgrjtd to a team, he-- Is
urged to attend this evening's
meeting, since there are open-
ings for many more boys. Where-
as only five teamsoperatedhere
a year ago, there now will be
eight, competing In two leagues.
The Pony League will consist of

four teams, according to present
pjans. H- -

Unlforms for players on all the
teams have been ordered.

and workouts will
takeplace In the new Little League
park, which Is located In the north-
east section of the, xlty (at North
12th Street and the Snyder High-
way), The drills will begin on

and will continueevery
day.

it

On Tuesday, April 21, the man
agers will start bidding and 'buy-
ing' players with 'stock' extended
them by the league.

The seasonwill formally get
Monday. May .

On fMoriday, April 20, starting
at 7 p.m., Radio. Station KTXC
Big Spring will open a' ticket
sales proceeds from
which will be used to erect lights

rr 6

Fridley Padres
To 10--1 Win Over Bisons

after-though-t.

Instrumental

Shreveport'a

Big StateLoop

RaceTo Start

Qreenvllje'.and

Greenville,

areexpected

4,000T'Col.

attractions.

professional

STANDINGS

TEXASXEAaUK

JUNIOR HIGH GYM

To

Gym-
nasium

registration,
assignments, certificates

dasslflclatlon

All?tryouts

Wednesday

campaign,

Jim Paces

plowed Houstonunder,10-- Sunday
he had clouted a two-ru-n homer
In 3--0 whitewashing of Houston.

San Antonio easedInto a tie for
first place when Shreveport lost
Its first game of the season, fall-

ing to Beaumont l--

Fort Worth handed Tulsa Its first
loss, clipping the Oilers, 2--1, while
Dallas dropped Its third straight
game,this one, 12-1- to Oklahoma
City.

Rookie Pitcher John Waltman
spaced 'eight Houston bits well,
keeping the Buffs at bay for seven
Innings. Gary Blaylock started 'for
Houston; walked five, hit three and
let loose-wit-h a wUd Ditch and San
cAntonlo " had.five runs "In six In
nings. .

Another rookie, Don Fracchla
was the whole show in Beaumont's
decision over Shreveport. Not only
ma rracjma pitcn a Dm
he blasted a double andscored the
only run of tho game on Billy
Cpsta'a alnglej .

Russ Rose'ssingle In the eighth
drove In Gale Wade with the tile- -

elding UUy in Fort Worth's victory
over Tulsa. BUI Glane limited the
Oilers to four hits. '

A fefr hourabefore Tulsa had
won. dot lrr'the T6tas Leagueoftjee
In a protest by Fort Worth of Sun-day- ls

game. The Cata protested
on the grounds,that Umpire 'BUI
Wilson called time Improperly. But
League President J. Alvlp Gardner
disallowed It and Tulsa kept its

3 victory.
Dallas and Oklahoma City strug

gled three hours and ten mlnutca
In their slugfest, with Mickey Rut--
ner doubling in the ninth to break
an 1 tie and give the Indians
the decision.

SteerNetiersWin
AUSTIN Unlver-stt-y

of Texas whipped Lamar Tech,
6-- yesterday In a
tennis match.

In. the park. The program will
extend for about thjee hours,
Total outlay (or the lighting sys-

tem will be about 11,400. Season
ducats for the games, good for 86
games, will be 11 each. ParanU
wUl be urged to buy ducats for
each member bf their families,

A fleet of automobiles will be
maintained at KTXO on the ap

SMU MUSTANGS SOUND
WARNING TO STEERS

Br The Anoclated Praia a

Pttchjng that was wUd one Inning

and (brilliant the next featured
SoutmCest Conferencegames Mon-

day as tho Southern Methodist- -

University of Texas series this
week end loomed as one of the
season'smost crucial.

Top Mustangs sounded a clear
warning to the favored Longborns
Monday In DaUas as they contin
ued undefeated with a 2 win
over Texas A&M. .

The Pony southpaw ace, Art'
Flinders, set tho Aggies down with
three hits as his mates gbt'to Mel-vi- n

.Work for eight safeties. The
Methodists playckf loosely behind
FUnder's hurling, committing four
errors.

Both pitchers fanned eight men
each. Workwalked just threewhUe
Flinders was giving up five free
passes.

In the other Monday conference

Dogies, Odessa

PlayThursfJay
OdessaHigh School'sB bassbsll

team comet here Thursday after-
noon for a return game with the
Big Spring Shorthorns. Action- gets....... .1 J H M

Odessadefeated (he Shorthorns,
12-- In a previous outing.

Probable startersfor Big Spring
are Carl Anderson behindthe plate,
either Sidney Butler or Jerold Cox
pitching, Don Reynolds at first
base. Don Washburn at second.
Melvln Murphy at shortstop, Bob
by Phillips at third, and David
Reed, Doss Brookshler and liar- -
land Harrison In the outfield.

Hawks, Badgers

TangleToday
HCJC's Jayhawks try to get, off

In. the West Zone basebau race
on the right foot Oils afternoon,
meeting AmariUo- - College in a
double header at Steer Park. Tha
Action starts at 2 30 p. m. .

The first game ,1s down fonleven
InjfThgs, the second forflve.

Tommy R an d o I n h. freshman
from Petersburg,Texas,and Casey
Jones, soph from Odessa,may toe
me sian for iiuju. 0Amarltlo is the defending Zone
champion but lost Its Initial Zona
start last week to Frank Phillips
of Borger.

The Hawks wUl be playing with-
out 4helr coach,, Harold Davis, In
uniform. Davis Is ,it home,- re-
covering frpm a case ot measles.

Greg? -101

pointed day, foi deliver orders of
tickets csUedlnto the station.

A series of stunts Is being
planned for the program.

Work on the Little .League park
is well along. The fence) Is up and
the backstop Is all but finished, --.
Nail and John L. Dlbrell are fuk
nlshtng the screen wire for tho
backstop.

setto, Texas Christian left Rice's
Owls the sole occupants',of tha
Southwest ceUar with a 3--2 ten-Inni-

vjctory.
Pitcher Les Mattlnsdti, who

threw a tour-hitt- at the Owls,
drove In the winning run for TCU
tn the 10th when his line drive was
lost in the sun and bounced oft
Outfielder Don Costa's chest.

Eight bases on balls and three
Frog errors marred Mattlnson's
game. Each tejim scored one un-
earned run as Rice committed all
three of Its mlscucs In the fourth
to hand the Frtijs their first 'run.

Soph Richard Floyd, onv tha
mound for Rice, gave up nine hits.

The day's play left SMU still in
undisputed possessionof first placo
with a five-wo- none-lo- st record.
Baylor, tha team that defeated
Texas last week, remainsIn second
place with a 1 record, ahead of
Texas' 2--1 conference mark.

TCU rose to.within a game ot
the Aggies with Its win over Rice.
The Aggies have lost three out of
five games while the Christians
have one win In flve0starts.

nice nss lost live .gamesowon
none. ..

The schedule tor tha rest ot the
week: o

Wednesday: Texas A&M vs Sam
Houston State at College Station,

Thursday: nice vs Lamar Teen
at Houston.

Friday: Texati SouthernMeth
odlst at Austin. "

Saturday:Texas A&M vs Rica
at College Station: Baylor vs Texas
Christian at Waco: Texasvs South--
em Methodist at Austin.
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BOTTLID IN IONO

rillOWJTONI, INC, IOUISVIUI,

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVIC1

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expart Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parti And Accessories
Washing . Polishing vf) Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

rffY

KY,

Phone5S3

TOURNAMENT
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT '

EAGLE'S! LODGE
703 W. 3rd

PRIZES GIVEN BY-B- ILL'S

PACKAOE STORE INTERSTATE CAPE . JAX OIST. CO.
PEARL DIST. CO. .JOHNNY'S ROUND TOP -- DOM BOHANNON-LO- NE STAR DIST. CO.

PLUS ORAND PRIZE AND ENTRY FEES

Eagle Members, Auxiliary Members
AND THEIR GUESTS ARE INVITED

WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE
MONDAY Family Parly NIta TUESDAY Eaala Business Night WEDNISDAY

Scout Troop Meat Shuffla Board THURS. Aux. Maetina FRI. Community
And Nat'l. Proact SATURDAY Dane SUNDAY Cloud.
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AUTOMOBILES t A
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WOIIK

200 NX. 2nd Phone- 1153

Ho
'CI CHEVROLET Con.
ef I vertlblc powcer

Rllde. Radio, beater. A
beautiful ferccn body, light
top with matching leather
upholstering. It's a honey.
Spotless. $J435,

Q

MO! Sedan. Unwatched
overdriveperformance
with economy.Radio, heat-
er. Iff a honey This one
will take you miles ando
miles. Priced
to sell. qOOD.

o

IAQ DESOTO Convcr-f-7
Uble. Seats six

nicely. It ha$ that crisp
new look Inside and out.
Loads of 10QC.
extras. )IZ.OJ

lAgi DpDGE Sedan.
0 Radio, heater. A

smooth car that's had cx--

care.
tlonal $685

You Get!
Epgine

Adjust

Timing

Adjust
Adjust

Carburetor

ALL FOR
ONLY .

214 East3rd

i. .i

Just head in a beeline

to da) . . "If we

1951 FRAZER
in

Vagabond

1952

1949

1950

1949

1948

1950

need . ., . CHEAP.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

WE
for

Clean, Model Cart
Set me before you buy

405 Main Ret. 3648-- Ph. 3850aa
Eft New
9U Yorker

Here' a crisp car with
new with

Lifeguard tubes. unexcel-
led If you
like to gcfHhU one

$1585.take you.

fFA STUDEBA4CER3U Radio.
heatc,r, overdrive. A very
original car. You can
check this one through

Z, $1085.

,cn BUICK Super se--w

ra-

dio, heater.vActual 26,000
miles Purchasedand driv

by local
owner. $1585

'46 Sedan.
tires, recondition

""ed engine. ... M85.

'42 FORD Sedan. Good
tires,
engine. . . $385.

April

Speciql

& Install Gasket Kit

$8.39

. Phone

for MOTOR

MOTOR TUNE UP!
Here's What

Compression
Clean & Spark Plugs
Clean
Clean Distributor, Rotor
Set

Head Bolts
Fan Belt
Valves & InstalljQasket

Clean

(Chevrolets

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

-- DON'T LOOK BAC- K-

COMPANYAnd See, drive, and buy one of our
fine used cars. Our stock is from day

ain't got

dan captivity- -

l$52

Late

it . . . We'll have it."

We're only giving a $2000 00
discount on this one. You won't believe It
ulicn you seen 1L

UL1CK Super 4 door Sedan Two tone green
Boys we Just don't "know why a man trades
off a car this new and nice. Ills loss Is your
gain

4 door Sedan. Less than 30.000
actual miles on this one and clean, clean,
clean. Heat and music
MERCURY 4 door Sedan Htdlp, heater and
mcrdrlve This overgrown to suit
nearly anyone She's mighty "purty" and she
runs nice

ConverUble. Never has there
been so little for so much Whoops! much
for so little 4
BUICK sedan. Green Straight drive.
Nice enoughfor anyone and cheap enough to
own.

PONTIAC '8' sedanetTwo-ton- e p'alnt. hydra-matl-c

Our deluxe special bargain. Clean and

scrap Iron that

plenty
sedan We'll p'ut

I 7-rt- J jvlth models in looks running.
sedanet Radio, heater,

spotlights luscious
green coior

19.46 PLYMOUTH COUPES
2 DOOR SEDAN.

1950 WILLYS

And several older pieces
to .sell

AUTOS A1

PAY CASH

RAYFOUD GILLIHAN

CHRYSLER
Sedan.

practically Urea

performance.

Sedan.

dan.rDyhaflow,

en

PLYMOUTH

reconditioned

697

McEWEN

Terminals
Ignition,

Tighten

Only)

changing

ve

CHEVROLET

Fordought

STUDEUAKER
So

kThe only three door

of we

runs OK.

"IQ1. CHEVROLET this one
Up most 1950 and
CHEVROLET
two and that Springtime

JEEPSTER.

Cars on' two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Doltr

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sates Managern V"" Ph6nt 2800

Big SpringHerald,Tucs., April 14, 1933
TRAILERS A3

GOING AT WHOLESALE
33 Ft Spartan Royal Mansion $2005.

35 Ft. Royal Spartanctte Dinette $3750.
30 Ft SparanetteTandom $3405.

NONE MODERN
26 Ft Spartan Manor $1005.

23 Ft. "TravelitaifXondlUonor $1205.
Brand New Strcamlito
27 and 30 Ft. Peerless

Low Bank Rato Financing
rl IfiKtC I I1 TOAII Et. CAI CCDUInci i jnuw

Your Spartan-Peerles-s Dealer
E. Hwy, 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SPECIAL
1949 Quick 4 door
1919 Plymouth . .

1951 Plymouth Belvedere. Ex- -

traidean.
1947 Chevrolet
1948 Chevrolet
1949 Mercury
1951 Studebaker ii-to- n pickup

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd --Phone 1856

SEE NEEL

FOR THE BEST

DEAL

IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone640

OLDSMOBILE!
YouPBEST Buy

NEW

d OR

USED

V vlMmMla

1951 Super'88'
1947 '76'
1952 GMC Ms-to- n pickup
1950 GMC n pickup"

, SHROYER
Motor Company "

Oldsmoblle-GM- O Dealer
424 E. 3rd . Phone 37

F

TRAILERS X.

L

irsiutix

A3

13T9--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1IM BUICK. BUPER J00
miles Excellent condition seiHrung
tires wlUi 11 000 ranee seat covers
Fxtres I1MO Call IMJ-W- -l

Used Cars& Trucks
19fDodgeMeadowbrookR H
1951 DodRe Coronet 4 door R H

1951 DodgeCoronetClub Coupe
R H.

1951 Studebaker Land Cruiser
R. H

1951 Studebaker Champion 4

door H
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4

door 11

1950 Dodge Wayfarer two door
H. O

1950 Studebaker Commander
4 door.

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodge ti ton Pickup H.
1951 Chevrolet ' ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet M ton Pickup
1951 Dodge 2i ton SWB
1947ADodge Power Wagon
191SvDodBe3 ton SWB

JONES
CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

See The ijood
Buys

1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Pl mouth 4 door.
1917 Chevrolet Flectllne.
1951 Buick Special
1950 Oldsmohlle 76
1950 , Champion .Starlight

Coupe. '
1950 Commander
1919 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth fjfloor.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Station Wagon,
1948 G M C.
1947 Studebaker --ton.
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

TRAILERS A3
URGENT! SACRIFICE Must sell
besutltul 1353 New Moon 30 ft house
trailer 8 months old Complete with
tow car Phone 633 W

sntumauaaansna
Laaawafl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
farm Equipment
Parts' Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
tTamosa Highway

Phone 1474'

THE IDLERn
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

99W j . IB

!'riV.TJlt!Bswfr5Ja
U I asssssssssBfesflawTBB

erv TAT MND
COOLING AT ANY SPEED OR PARKED

Blower Type) Cooler with Water Pump Operate the ume
your home cooler Ha water reserve to last between oas refills

NO MOTOR OR ELECTRICAL POWER NEEDED

Works by Power Cable driven off Fan Belt

Fingertip Control Flow at any Speed

. CAN BE INSTALLED IN ONE HOUR
:J

Can Be Removed In Three Minute
- Ha dustable Legs To Fit All Car

GAS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
PHOIHIX, ARIZONA

nki CanWHienlKg Coprt(W

$89.50

Dependable

MOTOR

m

Installed

IBHT'HBHI

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR'SALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded.

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook
sedan. Loaded.

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,

sedan. r--

1948 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded. $

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h dealer
COO East 3rd Phdrio 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

-
out

Die Spring Acrltpro 3937 meets Tues-
day of each week at g 00 p m 703
west rd

Roy Bell, Pres
Bcrnle Freemen Sea

BSECIAL CONCLAVE
nix Sprlnf Commandrry
No 31 KTS Monday
April 20 7 30Vm Work
In Red Cross

W T Roberta EC
Dert Shlve, Recorder

STATED MEETINO Bl
Sprlnx Chapter No 178
RAM Thursday April
1 7 30 p m Work In
Royal Arch Degree

w T Roberta HP.
Ervln Daniel, Sec.

STATE DtaWECTNCI....n r vtk. .iW .1KB. mhii. .a
13SS. 3nd and tth Tues-
day nights I 00 oa
Crawford Hotel

Olen OaleER
R L Helth. Sec

CALLED MEETIKOO
Slated PlUni Lodxe No
in A r lid A M Wed--

Ucesdar April 15. 7 00
r m Work In E A and
Master Degree wRoy Lee. w M

Ervln Daniel. See

NOTICE WOODMEN O!
The World Bn,e f ulirmeeting! for the lit and
3rd Thuriday nlghu, 8 00
p m

L S Pttenora See

SPECIAL NOTICES 5 B2

GOOD FSIimcr At Colorado City
ke Motor boats new motort and

cabjof tor rent Minnows wtfrmi. and
urocerwi j muei or metIron I to
fUh on at Cherry Creek 'isnini camp.
3 mllea Ent, 3 mllci South of Wnt--
orooK

PUBLICtNOTICE B2

Thik t tnrfnrclrtnorl t an an."" --- " - - -- r
pllCam. for & package Store '

-- '..' ipermit from, the I eXfl$
Liquor Control Board to be
located 4 mile East of
b.. . . ,'. . . . fuimirs, norrn siao or

U S. Highway 80.
Bill's No. 2 PackageStore
W.-R- . Loving, Owner.

LOST AND FOUND 04

Are Y6u Going To

HELL?
READ.

I Cor S

AI John 1 I

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New anr. Used Furniture
Bought and Spld

FURNITURE MART
607 Eajft 2rtd Phone 1517

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our BudgeJPIanOn

Repair Of Your

' Automobile)

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

$55.00 12 $5.43

S75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone697

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all size from Vi" to 2".

Uied black pipe In all
sizes.

Water well eating In sizes
4Vi" 5" A". 7". 8". 10"

afiajBSBaSsl

ffsw and uied structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clotheillne Poleiand
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS Al

Detrolter Nashua" Safeway
WE'VE GOT THEM! ! !

15. Used Trailers
If You DonH Want To Buy . . .

Don't Make An Offer.
" From $50 to $5,000.

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2049

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST! BILLFOLD containing per-
sonal papers of Fiord llaynee. Fhone
SSI--

LOSTl llROWN billfold In ally East
of III National Bank Contains-- pri-
vate papers. Reward. CU 111 or
wit f-- i

BUSINESS OPP.

Cafe for sale at Inventory.
Good location. Doing good
business Apply 3rd
or call 9G60 or 3389.

Cv.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE

$712 Investment gives you your
own Independent businessop-

erating a route of new money-makin- g

5c dispensershandling
new fast-movi- confections In
drug stores, cafes, clubs, bus
denots. etc. Route set upefor
you by our experts. You must
have car. references and $712

fwhlch Is protected by an Iron
clad 100 per cent Money-liac-

Guarantee. Devoting a few
of 'jour spare hours each weelc
to the businessyou should earn
up to $80 weekly spare time.
full time more. Liberal financ
ing assistanceto aid expansion.
For full Information write giv
ing phone number and address
to Box Care of Herald.

SPARE-TIM-E

f
WPORTUNIXYv

men on wojIeiL
EARN UP TO irop ?ER WEEK,
eilLOnOPHYLL. uuu( a nig pcac-

C teller In all dnfu jtoret at 15
cinUstibw Tllable and sold through
our coIq oDerated dlioeneer at 5
cent ChlorophtU U nationally

In newipaperi, magatlnei,
radio teleylilon etc
Terrific demand created high re-
peats Need ronsclentlous dealer In
thli area to service stops refilling,
KM (.UtlTfciUiB 1I1US1CJ V lilUI tv
quires 5 hours weekly spare time,
R1 references, car and $M0 op--
aipaillnar tbdiiki tA aaiftirat Invantflrv
and territory Earnings up to 1100

:oJilIpro0?.srt.,.1c?o,rr;., W
'' ln finanemi " ". routa

WIU1 I10WU income b jer povvuii.
Include phone number In applleaUon
write sox IW38 care ox iieram

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

HOUSE LEVELINO BWekln Ter-m-

control Praa astlmates. Also
house palnttnf and Jextonlng. Phone
3SS1--

HALL SHADE& '
AWNING COMPANY .

New. Tarns. Venetian Blind's
j Metal & Canvas Awnings,

rrauer covers. Air tonaiuon-crs-.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107VW 15th Phone 184

RERO.OF NOW
All Tjpes of Roofing ,

and Roof Repairs." "'

For 'Rcee.
Estimates
Call or Write

Hamilton
Roofing Co.

Lubbock, Texas
WATSON'S

WATER WELL SERVICE
Drilllng-Caslng-Pum-

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

CLYDE COCKBDRN SSDUo tanU and
wash racka vacuum equipped. liOS
Blum. San Anceia Phone tin
BABY SHOES preserred Prices re
duced Satutactlon guaranteed. Baby
snoa stuoio. vol tail teio.
I3ts-- J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TEBUITES CALL or wriU Wells
Exterminating Company lor free

nil West ire D. San
Angrto Teias Phone MM

BATTEMES
RaHuill &.GuaranlMd

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

'
. Battery
408 East 3rd Phone. 328

$15,000,
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency ,

Crawford Hotel Lobby'
Phone 1288

TRAILERS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERurrzs-ltATIOrtA- I. system of act.
nUfla eontrol orsr SS .rears. Call

or write Lester namphrfiv Abilene,

HOME CLEANERS D8
ptthnttorkl uttcih eUtinui. rlMi
mauummnB ita m i oxtrtttitntr.
l tltb PUe. Phon 3144--J or

HAULING-DEUVER- Y DtO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL ilOUSE FOR SALE
LPhone 1604 308 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Yard. Tann 2c Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material Top Sol St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL t
FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER '
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 1458--

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, drlvewav tnatnrl- -

'.1 .nK Mil -- ...1 fll. JMai. kui auu auu.11 uiiu
bausiacuon.uuaranteea

Work Doqe Promptly
Night. Phone 1696-f- tf ,

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg? Phone3571

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
', i Radio Service
207 South GolUd PhoneS550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S OIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We Feature Drive-I- n Service.

Opposlt

"11 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

LIFETIME SECURITY

TELEGRAPHERS

Urgently Needed
I want to talkMo 10 men. 18--
45. who are interested in ,per
manent employment with rail-
roads as" telegraph operators
and station acents at a wactf
from woo per month and up 1

jods waning.

WE TRAIN YOU
Does not Interfere with pres-
ent Job. If sincere, ambitious
and In good health, write' Box

of Herald.
WANTEDCAB drlrers Applj Clu
Cab Compan 110 Scurrj
MAN TO work on farm for wages
Phone 1M

NEED 3 AOORESSIVE salesmen Ale
35 to 43 to aork Bit Spring terrl- -

torr Salary and commission,. Car
necessary Call W C Fraser,021" lor
appointment

HELP WANTED. Femsle E2
WANTED BOOKKEEPER" (or liquor
store Must be able to open and
close books Write Bo Care
of jlerald
WANTED LEOAL stenographer for
law olflee of Jamee Little State
rjauonai uanx BUlloing rnone J9J
LADIES TO do telephone soliciting
in weir nome ciceneni par con
tact It O Barron, olin Mills In-
corporated. Crawjord. Hotel. S to S
pm ."
EXPERIENCED, WAITRESS wanted
Apply in person at Miller's Pig Stand,
tio East 3rd

CONSULTANT CUSTOMER Service
Department National CorporaUon

25 to SS top par J dar
week Apply 110!i Nolan between 7 49
and Ht in
WANTED CARHOPS Apply In pa
aon at Coleman a Inn, East Hgln--
way an

HELR WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED! MAN and wife to work on
dairy Phone J1U

HELP WANTED Mala and (emale
Nationally known company ts open-
ing new sewing center and la now
Interviewing luturt employes lor
training We are In need of women
experienced ln eewlng. faleswork.
bookkeeping and teacblng Salary and
commission Paid vacation and group
inaurance Men to tram as aaies
and aervlco representatives Salary
and commission Expenses and car
furnished. Paid vacations and group
Insurance See J A Klnkade Settles
Hotel between 00 and in pis,
ApsU Utb to nth.
SALESMEN, AGhNTS E4

WANTED AT onea man with car
for Rawlelgh Business In Howard
County I will bo tn Dig Spring 'soon

Interview applicants, writ Ray
V Jonee Belton. Texasor Rawlslgn'a.
Dept. Memphis,

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED RANCH band wishes
job feedjog stock General ranch
work iWUI go any
Bplkea Phone Mrs B
noma, tsiss.

tuace u o
urr Brown, Coa--

I WOrMNS COLUMN H

child care HJ

DOROTHY Kn.UNOSWORTirS nor
sery open ku nours. ucmrasteea
cheapest rates. Phons SOttJ, ins
Elsrenth Plaet.
DAT NURSERY. M weekly. 1710 nth
Plaet Phoney 177W. ulderan.
CALL 3K1--J FOR the beat baby car.
MS Northwttt 11th. .

I1APPT DAY Narieryl TheresaCrab--
ire Reiisterea nnrst. ruonm amt--

MRS. ERNEST Scott keep children
Phono M04-- JOS Northeast WH.

CHILD CARE in my bono. SfooU-cell- o

AddlUon. Phone JSO-R--

ANN 8 DAY Nursery. Reasonable,tot
Aljford.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

DRINK RAW VeiaUbla Juice for
your health. SI 00 per quart is
Dallas, phono Jjoa-- for fret delltery

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

moNINQ DONE at S01 Owens. CaU
JSS5--

IRONINO DONEI QuKk ftltlent tery
lea, 3103 Rnnneis niona nas-i- t.

WAWEO- - WET, rmb.or handwash
Phona J4W.
IRONINO Phona llt-- 113

Lant
IRONINO DONE. (OljrCaylor Drlte
Call 3JTM

BROOKSH1RE LAUNDRY
100 Par Cant Soft Water

Wet Wash Routb Dry
lltlp self

Phone.9532 609 East2nd
moNINO DONE II 00 dosen for as.
i4nM oleces 55 cents for men's
suit Phona J404--J

SEWINO Ht
BELTS BOTTONB. Buttonhole! Lu- -

tlen CoimtUc 2I3 UOT Dtnton
)Iri Crocktr

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREYSUBLETT?

Buttonholes corereil belu buttons,
snap buttons in pearina cwioij

PERRY FETElttJUN
tU W 7tt FBOlia 175S

ALL KINDS of sewtnf apil altera--
tlons Mrs Tipple. mi Wast etb
Phona 3I38--

nn and alterations 111
Runnels, phona 1I1J-- Mrs Church--
well
SEWINQ ALTERATIONS and button
holes Phona J or looa z.asi saw
Mrs JohnsonAgjr- t-

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE

KILLS ,

f ROACHES

IOZIin 8 FINE COSMETICS. Phona .
155VJ 1M Eaat 11th Strast. Cx3.ua
Morrts

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
BABY AUD started chleia finest for
broilers or layrrs- - pullets, males, or
unsaied arerr dar M up Coma
see them You will ba pleased Open
nlihts till nine .Custom Jistchlni Sat.
urdax Sianton Hatehsfi. PBona IW
StanUin, Texaa

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
)xt8 door V OK
o.l White Pine .. ''

lx6-- No. 1 $11.00
o 20"

1x8 No. 2 10.508' to 20'
Plywood Va." 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood Vi" Q 26cSolid 2 sides
Plywood V 33c
Solid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 750Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 K.-2- 0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq ,- - .,.
Asphalt Shingles
WL 2154lb. Per Sq. .5p
THEIiUMBER'BIN
211 N Gregg . Rhone 48

PAY CASH
AND AVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft 6.5026 ft '

2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft

Sheathing
1x8 fir 5.50
1x8-1- 0 and 12" 6.75W P Sheathing
4x7 V 4.25Shectrock
Corrugated Iron 927(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light 9.95iJftVlndow Unit

VEAZEY
Cash 0umber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK v SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 157S
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

RUBBER TILE
19c SquareFoot

Fine quality in 2 weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical for
every room.

MONTGOMERY WARP
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

IMPROVEMENT J
LUANb

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN --

PAYMENT
, S. P JONES
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Phone 214
dogs, pets; etc. K3

TROPICAL riant' Accessories. Hand-
made gifts by baneUcapped pareona.
The Pin Shon. 101 ilsjlion. n.ItMW.

MERCHANDISE-
-

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
NEW

Freixe Studio Couch

$49.95
NEW

Fold-A-De- d

$99,50
O NEW

Living Room Group

$79.95

(Ttlffl Stket
IFUI NlTUWtl

1210 Gregg Phone 35SI

FAN 'frYPE AIR
CONDITIONER
Foil TRAILER HOMES

$7.25Down. $8 00 PerMonth

U" diameter. 4 bladej) tan d- - "
livers 1500 Cu. Ft of ool air
per minute. twitch,
completewith directional .
celling grill.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phong 2330

INLATD LINOLEUM
SIJO- SquarekYard
Air Conditioners:

Copper Tubing, Pads, Fit-
tings. Pumps,Etc.
PRICED TO SgLL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone 259

LAWN MOWER'S
REO-Pow- cr Mowers

Electric and Engine-
GRATE STATES. XD

CLEMSON

HAJD MOWERS '

$18.95 Up
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.o
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels phonrses
TATE & HOLLIS

Furniture and plumbing
fixtures.

Paying above averagepricetor
good used furniture.

POY.'TATE
J. B. HOLMS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2SS4
cr -- .

Two Opportunities
''for

To Serve You
Our store at 115 East 2nd St?
offers you a wide and varied
selection of new modern furni-
ture at special low opening
prices and we will sell our
usual good used merchandise
at our old location at 504 West
3rd, which is nbw well stocked
and doing business.We have
those hard to find used office
desks. Eight of them. We will
be In a position to handle youfc
trade-In- s. Cash or terms.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADB

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone 2123

CLOSE OUT
Mahogany China Closeti

Special Prico

J ?65.00

. - Two Piece

EWEEDit, SECTIONAL

Special $159.00
--fc

wViiDMITilDC

218 W. Phone 8650

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3428

5 Piece used
CHROME DINETTE

To Clear $24 95

Occasional
CHAIRS & ROCKERS

?5 $ifJ r-- $13
2 Piece Kroebler

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Wine corduroy In excellent con-
dition

Only $99.50
Severalothercood trade-in-s.

FOR SALF 3 piece Uvlsgroom suits.
I cofrea ublar- -t end Uble. Phona
en.w J

SEE THESE
Qefore you buy. ,

SOFA SLEEPERS
With full length lnnersprlng
mattress.

Special $179,95
Only Two Left

2 piece
SOFA BED SUITESr

Only $15995

Repossessed5 piece, blond
BEDROOM SUITE

?149.95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638

tf

f

& I
n



Big Spring Herald, Tucs.,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Hot Spot
Values

New and tiled
OCCASIONAL TABLES,,

Priced ai low u
$5.

and you take them bom

Mahogany 7 Piece
DINING'ROOM SUITE
Extension table, S chairs

Just like new
A HEAL BUY

$1 19

'" O,

fl JOS RunneU Phone MT9h

AIR CONDITIONERS
Packed, cleaned. Installed

Time Payments v
(Have It done before the rush)

FAN TYPE $33.50

BLOWER $99.95c
awn MOWERS

All types. Electrl68.75
Hand Mowers (16" blade)

$18.75
S4H Green Stamps

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Phone 2595

JUR CONDITIONERS
AU sizes, blower and FanType.
Plenty ot Excelser and Ready
made pads.Pumps and copper
fittings.

Prices Are Right
M. H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy. PH. 3133--

PRE INVENTORY
SALE

NEW MERCHANDISE
11 Ft Westlnghouse refriger
ator. Regular Price $379.95

SALE S2993JJ
WestinghfiuseFD-8- refriger-

ators. Regular Price $369.95
SALE $299.95

10 Ft Deep Freeze, Regular
errlca $36955

SALE $299.95

Ft Westlnghouse Upright
Deep Freeze, Regular Price

u SALE $229.95
. FIRST COME FIST SERVED
, NO MONEY DOWN

Usual Easy Terms

GOOD.YEAR
Service Store

214 West "Sol Phone1165
ron SALE'I LlTlni-roo- eulta.
ceUint condition. Pbona 450--

ron BALE: Kroehler UTlnfroom ntta. Oood condition. PhonoattJ after t 09 p m.

SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of colors
$55.00

and your old couch regardless
of condition.

PATTON FURNITURE
,& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

Roof
"A'tbettot Siding
Oum Slab
Initiation

Walls
45,000 B.T.U. Wall
Furnace.
Hot Water Heater

709 Main
2509--

1300 Ridge, Road,

April 14, 1933

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD K4

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide $1.06 Ft

Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 49c linear ft

"Every deal a squaredeal'
M. a (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on, West Highway 80

q Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

ISM Co. rt. M4 M
3300 cu.rt.snMmoo ca. rt. tiot.as ,
ttoo co. rt tut to

FA TTI'E.Alrt CONDITIONlat

-- 'TATE AND HPLLIS
1004 West 3rd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN

Adair Music
1706 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY K6

EVERBLOOMING

ROSES,
98c c

All Kinds of Bedding Plants
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS, KM

REPOSSESSED
8 Ft Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator. Holds 50 pounds
frozen foods.

Regular $309.95 Value
Now $195.00

ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE

Original Price $99.95
NOW $69.95

NEW 1952
O0TBOARD

MOTORS
m HP OutboardMotor
Regular $199.95Valud

$159.95
FIRESTONE

507 East 3rd phone 193
Ton SALEi L&rclnuf. Phone Emoh.
IJI Or 2.2J--

FOR. BALE! Oood new sind naatd
fad U ton for all cars, truck and oU
field equipment. SiUiftctlodtuaran- -
uea reunioj maiawr company, hiLin jra street.
D8ED RECORDS. U cent!" each at
the Record. Shop. 211 Main. Pbone
3Ui

FERTILIZER FOR aala. tl load. Can
M4J-W-.

BRAND NEW act of Champlln En.
eylopedlai 11 booii. Apply 1J1T Wait
Ith Pbona JN1--

TRADE OR EXCHANGE K12
rOR BALE or trade for lata model
car: one half ou and mineral ngnte
on 40 acrei In lection 39, block 33.
tvnihlp one. North Howard County,
Teiai M C. Lofton, box ltl, Clyde,
Ttxii.
WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West Oq 8&

65 Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Clotetand
Clothes Hamper In Hall
Extra Large Closets
Close to Schools and
Trading Center.
No. I Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

Phprtw 2676
or 1164--

HOMES

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.HA, HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Fh Floor Spacs

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
(Plus Closing Costs)

$46.12Wonthly Piyrriont
(Including Principal, Interetfr'andInsurance)

DoesNot Include Taxes - '

$100.00 Deposit Until Loan It Approved
16 Of These Homes Can

Delivered In 3 Weeks
' Onvtl

Door
- '
Textone

'

'

FOR INFORMATION
OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
' AND McCLESKEYx

Office

OOODS

Common

PIANOS

Co.

PLANTS

Be

CALL

o

Wood Siding x ,'
Til. Floor

Doubts Sinks
Comb. Tub & Showor
Venetian BUnda

Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

Call Or See

WANTED TO BU K14

wantkd: used tape rotee record
er, nee iieon at mwioa a em uretl
atrtct.

RENTALS.
BEDROOMS Lt
bedrooms ron not ob ba una.
tleele u dutred. ltot Scurr. rheew
sou-w- .

CLEAN, COWFORTABUC roeme. Ado.
parunf apace, on ona line.Julie near, ltot sourrr. Pbone tits

LAROE rHUN 1' bedroom. Adtotnlnf.
bith. rmete entrance Cloco In.
M3 Johnion. Phone ttt.
NICELY FURNtSRXO bedroom. Prt.
nta outride entrance. 1100 Leneelter.
rnoirr bedroom for rent rttut
tlrle Phon IIOJ. W3 jahnoon.
OARAOB BEDROOM Villi
bath St at ltot Eut ltth.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only.$8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking air con-
ditioned. V(ake up service.

50 East 3rd

ROOM a BOARD LI
ROOM AND bolts at INI Beurry.

ROOM AND board, remllr Hrle. Nice
roome, tnneriprlnf mattreiiei. Phone
lUl'W. tie Johneeo Mrs. Iiraiit.
ROOM AND board family trie

Mra. Cora Andirion. Ill noiuEmU. Phono 38IO-M- .

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURNtlinCD apartmtnt
Clota la. Phone 1041. OL

rURNISUED apartment.
Bultabla for couple. Clota la BUli
Ei1 no omnia or pcu. toi biu.

one ltJJ-J-.

LAROE WELL furnished
pertment. UUUUai paid, 1301 acurry.

Upetalri.

WELL PURNBIIXD duplei
anartmenL bath and aertlee norch.
01 Bunnell. CaU lltt-- anar S:00

pro. wcataayt or au aar oeturaaj
and SundayAt

ONE AND furnlihed apart.
menu. Attractwa ismmar ratal. Slav
Couru. lng wtil ira. rnona nn.

rORNISHED apartmant.Prt--
vata batn. biub paid, un dub un
Coupla prafarred. ltot Jonnaon.

MODERN and bath wall
fumlihtd aDartmcnt. Nawiy camtaa
and. paptrtd. New linoleum, air con
diuonid, blUa paid. Locatad. 1501
Utia rinqulr 11M Donley, oorntr
iiuwriaea
rURNISHED apartmantwith

batn. couple oiuy. iwjj jaau.Kratai Jtn-U-.

FURNISHED AND
UNFURNISHED

Nice furnished duplex.
Private bath. Well located.
Ejtra duplex.
several 3 ana'

.A. Si. SULLIVAN
20U Gregg Phone 3571

ANDTbath furnlihed apart
mint and ileeplnt porch. Modern,
water furnlihed. don tn.'too par
month. Dayi phone no. num oil.
NEW FURNISHED duplex apart.
menu. Tiw noor.tAfpiy waiireen
urut. rnona eww.

FURNISHED larata apart-
ment and bath, lot lllh Plica. CaU
IJ-- J.

4.ROOU FURNISIIED anartment.
Dim paid. Prtrate bath. No chUdrin.
en Doutiaa,
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Apply Coleman'l Inn. Eait
Hlthway to.
ONE AND apartmenu.Trail-
er houie In rear. Reaaonabla rent.
Bllli paid 610.Orm. .
FURNISHED OR unfurnlibed room
urate apartment atkedie of city.
Eait Hlthway to Prefer permanent
renter. Pbona Ml.

APARTMENT Prlrata bath.
Frtfldalre Cloie ,ln BUli paid. 150
110 Eait 3rd. Phona 380J--

NICELY FURNISHED duplex.
Prtrate bath. Bllli paid. 1103 Wait
3rd

rURNISHED apartment
Couple only No drunki er peU. 310

North unit
DESIRABLE ONE. two. and three.,.,room apartment rmw m...
paid. Special ratei to permanenti
jot Johnion Elnt Apartmenu

NICELY- - FURNISHED wroom apart
ment and apartment
bath ClU 3MJ-W- .

NICE CLEAN efnclency apart-
ment Oood location for iirrlce men
Cloie In 03 Oalteilon Phone ttot
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
Water paid Wul accept Infant. Call
to? alter B'n p m. en jait. w.

.. nU.vr. ...rfH.Kl, D.4- -runnwiiiM. m ...--

Tate bath. New retrlterator. Suitable
jor coupe. rfm piw.. w m

DUPLEXES
nd bath furnished, 560

net mnnin tinnimunra. yj
per month.-Tw- utilities pail
Locatea w nupon auuiuuu.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and dean.Ratea by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FURNISHED loath apart
ment Buu paid tie per monui. ap
ply at no jonnion- -

FURNISHED apartment
Prlnte bath Refrtterator.Cloie ta
BUli pild Oot Main. Phonav 13
CALL 3365-- FOR intsVU tsmUlud
houati and aipartmrati
ONE, TWO and three room renlahed
apartminta to .aooplaa Pbone eeel
Coleman Coartl I30t Eaat 3rd

FORNISKED tariie apart-men-

Pbone 1U3. Apply 303 Eait

FURNISHED APARTMENT! Clean
and ouliL New Retrlterator. Bllli
paid Ml Northweit 13th.

2 ArD G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
BEDROOJA HOME

$480 Down& Payment

$250 Down payment

iTAsphaH
Gravel Roof

PAT STANFORD;

Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Oum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall F0r.
nace With Thermostat

Martin McDonald

MERCHANDISE

nlctpbnfurnlshed

Xoungstown

BUILDER

Phone 37S5

ills W aalJ t!JsXJ vllOaCN

o ra1..
N. . . tame timv IM llktt tn IaaV
through the HeraldWant Ads

snd not THROUGH them!"

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment
Nice location. 131 per month. ION
nunneii pnani JJtw.

iyR ENT
Extra Nice' Duplex. ,,.

Large ClqseL Hardwood floors,
floor furnace. ,

Phone-331- 4 Days
Night 2259-- J

LAROE unturnUhed apart.
mint No children er nata. Apply
T0 Main after 3 00 p m.
LAROE unfumlihed apart-
ment and bath 131 per month. Call

NEWLY DECORATED unfur.
mined modern duplex I QArasa and
itarita mm. ive iooftaa Poena
12II-- J

UNPCRNURED dnnlea
New, modemand clean. Near icnooli.
6 cloieta Cenuallted heaUnx Prtcie
reauceo to ion. cau HI.

MODERN nfLfnfnlattArf
duplex apartment. Located 40 Eait
w. Duitaoia ror conpie only. Apply

ws.ai u. or can. iiu--
DNFURNISnED larasaapartmentwith uraie. cenltral beau
tnf and atrondltloned. Phi
or call at UN 11th nad r
NICE unfumlihed anartmnt
Located Ml Eait ltth. 110 par month!
ramw v, t o. rauenon.
FURNISHED HOUSES L3

FURNISHED bouie. Apply
lot Johnion. Phone 1T)W.
FURNISHED and htth ni.pie or coupla with. mill child, tot
x.aii I2ia.
SMALL FURNISHED houi.. Alrrwifl
addition. Apply tu Edward! Boula- -
ara Biter a.vo p.m.

FURNUIIED bouia and
bath. ltOT Eait Phone
jia-j- . W

FURNISHED home Airport
n.uiMuu. iug wgfllll, raODBeO.
MODERN ituceo houil'. par--
wauT luraunta or unrurnunad.Lartafront yard. In nlea location. Ideal for
working coupla. Apply ,lM SUta or
phone 1O0-J- -

MODERN furnlihed heme,
Apply at 303 aalreiton.

HOUSE for rent. No bullpaid. Apply 1310 Eait ltth. Phone
I3t3-V- J,

FOR RENT: furnlihed home.
WUh bath. Niar Webb Air Due.
T. A. Welch. 3Q Hardlni. Phonaltot.
NEW REMODELED furnlihed
bourn. Kitchenette. Frltldalra. Illper month Near Air Ban. wauthn'i
uwi rutui vivo.

FURNISHED houie. Bllb
paid Phona 1S39--

FURNISHED houie. Alio
unfumlihed home. tOT Donley

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI
MODERN houie. Til Walh-tnfto-n

Boulerard 171 month. Refer-
ence! rulred Write Bob MoClure.
Pine Sprint Route, Cartibad, New
Meilco.

HOUSE with hath. Near
orrieia iji per month Apply

Bittle Variety Store, phone 3011--J

AND hath unfupnl.h.il
houn. Modem. HI tOJ Laacaitar.
phone 410 daye. III nltbta.

UNFURNISHED bouae Lo-
cated at 41T Edward! Boulerard
Phone 1571

UNFURNISHED houie. 310
North Nolan. Phone 3713-- J or 1133

UNFURNISHED houie. 330
per month. 300 Jonei Street. Phone

UNFURNISHED and bath.
1107 Weit 4th. t30 month. Phone
3403--J

UNFURNISHED houie and
bath Well located. ClU Ittt-J- ,
CLEAN nnrurnUhed houie
13110 permoAUi. 307 Win ICth. No
ouii piia. mono 3i--

SHALL COMPACT unfur-nlihe-d
houie Oood location.. tto par

month, cau 3373--J or 13. v
MODERN unfumlihed houie.

uooa location. ij nonueaii uu aftert.oo pm Phona 3TM--

MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR RENT! Dell or office apace at
4th and Oollad. Phcna Euan, all ar
3133--

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR RENT- - Brick builnan bulldlnr,.v (h nvwj el aaib jra.
3 TILE AND ituiao boUdlnti and
tatlon Corner 3nd and Benton. Write

311 South Main, rioydada. Tun.rnone w or tio.

i- -

&
REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE .

Entire Property Of
First Church of God

909-91- 1 Main
Includes.Church and
Parsonago plus small

house.

FotV Appointment
CALL M9f

HOUSES FOR SALS MI

Equity In new extra nice
rooms duplexes. For sale or
trade.What haveyouT

A. M. SULLIVAN
201Gregg Ph. SS71 or 1T9W

HERE IS A

a GOOD BUY!!
'dwelling has verve--

uan blinds, floor furnaceajr
conditioning ducU. Attiched
gsrageTIdeal.

Small Down, Payment
Balance Monthly

Make Us An Offer

anJtyeeT'eeBewg
3M Scurry Phone 531

MAE MASTERS

REALTATE
Office U10 Donley

Phone 3862-- or 3763--

Oarata. Double carport
Apartment in rear, atreet.
Priced low. Small down payment

Brick trim. b. X. loan.
smiu equity.

home. Waihtnstoa Plaea,
Trade for iraetl houie.

Dlntnf room. dlntUt
Double f ante.BeautlluL

home. 11500 down. Almoat
new,

fdbrick! 3 bathi. Niar or
Cottete.

brick. I3H0 down. Ownir
carry paperi.

BeauUfully decorated.New
addlUoo Larca roomi SmaU equity
Owner loavtnt town

SLAUGHTER'S
New Ot. tltOO down S5 month.
New Carpeted ttOOO.
Larte Norut tttto

rnomi ana oaui i whm ihw.
bath. Iltoo. Take car.
bath tUOO

, Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg - Phone 1322

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone.2678, 2509-- or 1164--

Offlce-7- 09 Main
Moit attracUre home'
Fenced yard, beautifully landieiped
Waiblnsion Place.
New Ol homn undir oomtrucUon
1310 down payment.
Beautiful home In Edwarda Riltbta

3 bathi.
New brick homei near Junior CoU
lece. 3 bathi. Will

loma trade.
AttreeUYo home on Jchnoon.
Beautiful home In Waihlniton Place
Larte lot 3 bathi Car-
pet and drapei. Shown by appotnt
mint only

LotiIt home In Edwarda Raltbti.
3 bedroomi, 3 baths, carpeted and
draned. corner lot. double carport.
Neir borne at tuuet. Small down
payntent.-- -

Nice honieba ltth Place. Near Jun-
ior College. Income property In rear
F. IL A. nomee under."eonetrucUon
In Southwellpart ol town. 1445 down
payment.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house near 11th

Place. Shopping center. Close
to High School andJunior Col-
lege. Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood. ' .

Phone 2029--J
TOttory boujt. corntr lot

plj lit) Btntoo.
rOR 8A LI by voir: atVbftdroom
houit. 419 BUli! Uli Drlri. Pboot
0sVJ,

FOR SALE
Good house, 900 square ieet, to be moved. Lo-

cated at 1101 11th Place. Complete with garage,
fence and shrubs. For information

CALL OR SEE

JESS THORNTON a
TOM Wood Street

Phone 1144 er MIS

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FOR SALE
In The Followlr Additions

Edwards Heights .

McDowell Heights
Cole It Strayborn
College Heights

Washington Place

For Information, call O. D.McCaulley, Phone 1487,

through Thursday, or mo him at Mrs. Roberta'

Office Second Floor, First National Bank Building.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE V Ml

HURRY!
Only 6 Left.

Gl Homes

Located In &

Park

$250 Total Down

.. Payrrfeht
($50.00 Deposit Is Required

Until Loan Is Approved)

728 Square Foot
Floor Space

PavedStreets
A'sphalt Tile Floors
Car-Poi-?

Hot Water Heater

Textone Walls f
Sliding Doors on
Closets

Double Sink

Wood Siding

Gravel'R6of

Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top

Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath

Venetian Blinds

Gum Slab Doors-r-

40,000 BTU Wall Fur
nace with Thermostat
Choice of Painted oon
Natural Woodwork

Your Choiceof Interior
and Exterior Colors.

For Information
Sf Call or Sea

McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskey
A,

Office 709 Main Phone 2076

After 5 P. M. CalU
2508-- or 1164--

FOR SALE: Br Owner, borne
with sood builnen lot loot lllh
piaoe. Shown by appointment onlr
Phone SSW

R. L. COOK &

Associates
311 Wasson Building

Phone 449

After Hours ic Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 34Btfj

tl eerie, sood lerel land Plant? el
water, ji acrei in coillrauon. bocai.
ed Id mllei from HI Rnrinr on

Eared Hlthwar EieeUent place to
borne, ralie chlekena. Irritate,

eta.

Plannlnf to taUdf We hate literal
pacloua letel lote In. new rtitncted

addlUon. Fated itrilii. all utlUUei
M to 100 ft. tronta. Chooii (he one
ron wank
Vtell eonitrueted and bath
brtek home. Cloii tor aebool. on
pared ttreet Thli heme tl not new,
but U in aood condition. LocaUd tot
Dostlaa SlrieL CaU for appolntmeol
io lie.

'kirwrtKin't
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
rr Local and l,ono
Vitj Dlttanc Moving

Agant Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agtnt For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phona 1323
Corntr lit & Nolan
Byron Nasi. Owntr

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES POR SALK kj M2

MRS. W. R. YATES
T0S Johnson Phone 260S--

home and garage.
house. Renting for $50.

On- - 75x140 ft lot Extra good
location. Will take good ear aa
part paymenL

FOR SALE
Lovely riome. Lo-

catedNorth ParkHill Addition.
Will consider some trade.
Seenby appointment

PHONE 3974--W

. VOR SALE
A real good house on
Bell Street for $0,000. M cash.
Acreage on highway. Well lo
cated.

J. I?, PICKL'E
Phone 1217 or Z522.W--3

217V Main Room 7
AND bath rock houie I

mile from town 3t atree land. Call
hn Balth. 1T0J-- J or tot

ron SALE' Nitr hooie and'
lot Near Airport. Tarmi tl deilred.
rnone

FOR SALE
nome North Park

Hill. Wall to wall carpeton aU
rooms and hall. Completely
furnished. $13,500." CALL 1622

after 5 00 pjn.
ATTRACTIVE houie Flumb-e- d

lor waihir. tniulated. fenced baek
yard Located Edward! nelthti. Own
er leaeinx town, aoo rennirirania
Phona 3441-- J

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL

home and home on
ami lot. Lot 1H140 ft. Beit location

on nth riaca Lot le worth lio.oco.
tou let it au lor n.ooo.

New and extra nice. Carport
PaTrd. Waihmeton. tlSU.Vr
Duplix. and bath ylait aide
and one rurniined apartmeni
nut location All today for lltso

and 3 food loll. Park Hill
AddlUon Choice location. 113.000
I larte roomi South Johnion t(300

and bath and t sood lota.
tlaso.

Cloii In on ohmoo Strut,
leaoo
ot weit Ith Street. home.

IIMM
Choice builnen lot! on ants. John
ion and Eait lih street.

MARIE ROWLAND
107-- W. 21 Phone.920 or 918

brick on corner lot. On
parement. Priced do nil
Aimoat new jiome, one ecre oi lano,
wall of sood water with electric pump
1 mllee trom-tow- n. On hlthwar
BeauUful home and
cottate furnlihed Ideal locaUon

3 Ule bathe, ipactoui kitch-
en, double earaie tv corner lot.

etucco, newly decorated, ta--
rage, corner lot. cioie to
ehool tltoo.

New to new addition.
Small down payment, tit month, will
take car on trade.

o I. bomei. nenulre imiu
down payment!
io acreeon nifnwar oi water.
Choice eorner reildentlal lota In new
rtr1tri riiMUAne
Buelnen loti on all hlihwati 'a
Leadmt bnilnm In choice locatloni.

TWO homee In new ad.
dlUon. Pated etreet. Immediate do.
llterr. 110.100 CaU 3t3t--

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood ban mar Junior Colleti.
le O. I homei near Collate.

oood inteiuninu on ureif.
Larte duplei Choice location
Extra tood buji on North tide
Uenv more tood buri.
Emma Slaughter.Agent

1303 Gregg Pbona1322

FOR SALE by owner:
era houie. landieaped
Cloie to echoole Phone 3IU-J-, for
appointment

HOUSE and 3 lota Airport
Addition 1300 down payment.Located
at 303 Elm Drlre Apply at 311 Elm
Drlte Phone 130--

Classified Display

Clock Repair
Electric and Spring --

Wound
1203 East6th
PHONE 677--J

ALLIED FENCI CO.

n No down payment '
. M mpnths to psy.

Free aitlmatt.
2011 Oreao Phone MJ9--J

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER KINK

120$ E. 3rd Phone321S

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN- -
" ef

East Highway SO
""

PIT BARBECUE
BarbecueLunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

Vx Chicken in Basket $1.25
Maits Ice Cream Soft' Drinks

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th 10:30 A. M.

TOTAL ASSETS STOCK FIXTURES
BRONCHO FOOD MARKET

On the premises at 10 E, 27th St, Odttia, Texas
We will ffe, U Um klattait b&air wtUwut limit or (Metre the

ta part;
Shalrlnt. Uland caiee, t paie-eu- ! couavara, 4 Toledo acalei, tetetable
icalaa, a Mauonal tub reiliUri, (tooo clan) IM tl rlofup liumueri).

t. (roaen food (open), IWt dalrj caie (open), , daUcaUiian
lata. t. reaeh-t- a meat caae. open mill can, I t--ft frmer.
3 meat blocaa, llabart allcer, nobart chopper, ileek matar. Prlfldaut
water fountain, ltl 000 BTU enrbead output III heiUr, liS-f- t wait-l- a

box. S larte eriporatlri cooler!, prtee Ue, ban, addlnc machine.
ear other ttemt of tuturea, all Ilia than I rem eld. laleil lpe

trooair eantpBeat.
Uerchendlic toulrUntr of Wiiiob ed. eodai. pop eem, boratnr. Sat
feed, prieertet, boer Paai. aiparagua. condlmenta, ceteup, toUel
tuiue. thrieaa. leuona. ptcklai, alliet, iaU4 alia and drenlnt, peanut
butur breomi, mope, and mif ether lumi too numerous ta
ninttoa,
Open for Impaction dally 1.00 to 1:00 up to date of tale.

J. Kahn and AttoclatsirAuctlonteri, Liquidators.

V
-

t--
3
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REAL ESTATE M
Housesfor sale mi

SLAUGHTER'S
He Vrtik. ttto. Carpet-
ed.
Larta Wrom. MJOO rated.

ttoceo. tlOOO down.
raw sood ban on Weit ith.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NICE baraej Double sarart
with apartment, lllh Plica. (By own-
er inn etultr. ITTW.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The noma of Bttter LUUnti"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
AttraeUta borne. Carpetad.
earatettoraeeroom. II Ft. lot. Take
email bouie, lot er tood car In trade.
New and larta F1IA hooie. Eltht
eloeela. 11 too down. 190 per month.
Larta comfortable borne. Oa
rata, doable ear-po- petto and tone.
ad yard. Rent houie on lame loL
Lorelf home. Carpeted, Dou-
ble, eloeeti. All elldlnt doon. Air.
conditioned solid fenced Tird 110 too

brick with centralheattni
Wardrobe cloecti. Small eqnltr. rno
Edward IfilchtiT borne cm
lane corner lot. 1H bathi, compact

itcofD. oiinwamer ana airpoeai.
Lanndrr room SelUni below build tat
COIL
neildenUal lot ItOS. Corner builnen
lot. IMHW. 131 0OO.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS .
rNlce 2 and 3 bedroom homea.
Businessopportunities.
rTarma.and ranches
Choice" residential lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE-OFFIC-

1705 East lfjth

EXTRA GOOD
BUV X

S New houses. Very
modern. Can be bought with
small down payment

Call 1822
SLAUGHTER'S

I lote ttoo down. Total

14300. 11500
New Onlr.latoe

Fenced yard inoo
New 4tt room bouie 11 too down.
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone1322

LOTS FQRALE Mjj
cnpicE nrr '.in aouih pan or Iowa.
rnone' IJOt-- V
NICE LOT In' South part of town
Inquire UOS'Aqitm Phone S73--

POn BALE oMttAdet Larte lot
Sonlh part of town. Call" 40J--J

FARMS & RANCHES MS
EQUITABLE aociETT Farm-Ranc-h

Loam are tailor made to tour re-
quirement! Low tntereit. no anplV
cation er anpralial fee. Dick Clifton.
tot Main Phone sot

FARMS
1C0 acres In Luther Communi
ty.
160 acres la Martin County.
320 acres tnMartin County.
160 acres'tlosw to town.

(You know, It Did Rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230or 1822

Classified Display

You Can Make Money

If You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

' -- WALKERS x'
PHARMACY

Phont 1331 ' Dn- -

NEEL
TRANSFERS

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACRdSS THE STREET
ACROSS THtT NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crstlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE632 er 600

Phone

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES MS

FARMS RANCHES
130 eeree. Oood home.
sit arret fa enltiTttton. Rett In pea-lu-

Plenty of water.
C. S. BERRYIULL

Broett Apptlanee, 111 W. Sad
Phone ItN'MlcM 1S0S4

RUBE S.MARTIN
ITrtt NaUonal Sink Bid

Phone Its
Oood quarter section farm on
Highway 4 miles from Big
Spring. Priced right
Small trailer court Paying
good mone&on highway. Pric-
ed right Small downpaymenL

See me for'G.L farms set-u-p

for 3 or 4 veterans. Land la
Mitchell County. t

on pavement
Well located. Small down pay
mentPossession.

swAp, sale v
OR TRALE

1500 'acre ranch In San Antonio
Country, ltouto, corrals, wells,
springs. Good for cattle, sheep
or goats. $30 per acre, i min-
erals. Would trade for Income
property here.Clear ot debt
1 section. 15 miles Southwest
of Pecos.Unimproved. Va mln--
erals. Price $20,000. This land
Is about 21& miles on Irrigation.
5,600acre ranch nearHereford.
For aaleor trade.Price $55 per
acre. Good grass and good wa-
ter.
160 acres, improved place. Orx
pavement Near Dig Spring.
Good land. Good water. Pos-
session.$135 per acre,
I have acvcral ranches for
trade or sale. C

J. B. PICrE
Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217V4 Main . Room 7
,i acresJustout or city

Priced $1250. Small down pay-
ment. Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 178S--J

2011 Gregg
7tR SALE' II acre farm. Oood
houie. all ooBTenlencai, Parlor milk
bar-- with pipeline milker. Oood'frill, plenty of iprlni water, lit too
Diwer Willi. Route 3. Sutptiut
Bprlnti. Teiaa. Hopklni County.
A OREAT bur. to ecrei Umbered
raiuif iann in saltern Oklahoma.

Mllid ellraela. lone irowlni leaaon.
Ranch or camp ilte. Itunitint tlih
mi, mineral ntnie, onlff tin aa
acre. Write P. O. Box Ittl. Chleaso.
IlllnoU.

Classified Display

r Don't ReadThis! 1

it
If ra ere not' a barrltn hunter

Uerchandlie left unredeemed
Shock proof Vvatehes.

Your choice of 25 . . . 18-8-0

Radlos-STab- la and Com
blnatlen., . . V to S3S.

FllmM3tveiontd.
One day tervlctf.

. JIM'5 PAWN SHdf
JSee

at tour earllei conranlanee)
totataln St.

mwrnjuiMniMmm

SOMAWDUT.Eft,
. .Lwak a. .7

VrVVtUWTO,WATJ
ARERCALLV;

BEAUT1E'
pLSrw!

tzzvzz:WZa

Office 1705 East ltMh

NOTICE
Look This Over and Compare
The Qualify of the Best Land
Weere placing thfs wonderful 763 acres, all In
cultivation and under Irrigation FOR SALE at a
very reasonableprice. One of the choice places In
the state.All equipped with large new electric 8
and 10-In- pumpsand eachpump flow a full pipe.

1. Six large wells. New electric pump. Every well
a full pipe. . f

2. 2 lafffe houses. 2 water wells. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump ahcHank.

4. 1 large barrack"with concrete floor. 1

building. 1- - building.

5. The h wells pump 2,000'gsllonrper min-

ute. Jhere are three of them and the
wells pump 1,200 gallons 'psr minute. Lots ef

'' strong wafer.

This Is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Call for appointmentand will be gladto show you.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

1S22

limits.
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Drug SaleIs

Acute, Linked

To Delinquency1
WASHINGTON UU-T-he lalt of

sleeping pUlt and other drug has
beendescrlbedby government of-

ficials as an "acute" problem
linked with juvenile delinquency In

great many communities.. '
CommissionerC. W. Crawford of

the Foodand Drug Administration,
In testimony to the House Appro-
priations Committee, said his agen-
cy's Inspectors have run into se-

rious problems in the held in Dal-
las, Houston, New Orleans, Boston,
Denver and Seattle.

Crawford's testimony was made
public by. the committee today.

There are 55,000 retail drug-
stores and an undetermined num-
ber of other sources of sleeping
pills and otherdrugs all dangerous
when taken without advice of a
doctor, the committee was told.

"The most lmportanUpf these,"
said DeputCommlssldnctGeorge
P. Larrlckr!are the sleeping pills
where Juvenileswill take the sleep-
ing pills to go on a binge and
then take the stimulant drugs, like
the amphetamines,to overcomethe
later depressingeffect of the sleep
ing pills."

Lanick said Inspectorsfound qne
drugstore m DaNas which was
selling 250 doses of barbiturates
dallv. uslne runners to suonlv
youthful customers around high ,4

schools andparks. A similar situa-
tion, he said, was found in Hou-
stonAnd he addedthat a
survey in New Orleans turned up
IS drugstores handling drugs ille-
gally.

'CoolingOiii Period
Is OrderedIn Milk
Strike In E. Mass.

BOSTON HV-M- Ilk deliveries to
thousands of Eastern Massachu-
setts homes andretail outlets re-
sumed today after Gov, Hcrtcr
halted a four-da-y strike of 1,800
AFL employes at 12 dairies un-
der law aimed at protecting pub-li- e

health.
The 1947olaw known as the

Sllchter Act which the governor
Invoked last night calls for a
"cooling oft" period of at least
45 days In labor disputes which
effect public health or Safety. Dur-
ing thii.perlod the statetakes steps
to bring about a settlement.

The 12 milk companies affected
want to renew current contracts
with ob'e? change: elimination of
Sundaydeliveries. The union wants
to continue Sunday deliveries, and
also asksa wage hike.

By Gosh,The Man
Was Right! He Sure
Knows Lions' Roar

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. HV-- S. E.
Luesthcke.knows the roar of a lion
wban be'fiears one, and that'swhat
ne tola skeptical police yesterday.

Officer Eugene Pizzini went to
investigate; He didn't find one
lion he found in
Luesthcke's back yard.

It was some comfort to startleS
police and Luesthcke thatthe" lions
were caged. Finally located, trav-
eling' showman A. E. Spencer said
he bad parked his lions while he
found a location tor his sideshow.

$lmtot
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Meeting On
DALLAS Some 6,000 Texas

Baptists second
day the annual Sunday School
meeting Baptist General
Convention

c

if r

9

UV

of
of the

VAN HORN (fl completion or a
Jury for the murder trial of Ber-
nard Pregler, '20, of St. Paul and
Walter Collins Green,,24. Hlaleah,
Fla., was expected today.

At ZALE'S

ON THE
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Baptist
wererattendlng'the

Being.Picked

FINEST,

FASTESJ

LIGHTWEIGHT
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IRON !

.

I IRONMASTER
DOUBLE AUTOMATIC

J
99 It's thrilUdg to use! Hcati quicker "
Bd Hot la 50 itcondi. Until you'tt uied thli I "Ivlit I
B)A fait, iron you hitt do hkt ill QrK8 id how ciy Ironing tin b. Thumb-ti- p ,1.T3
(B heat regulator in handle, Arailible in f Mntm 9 AA

firtSSUirtW btelbn

Hlm

heretoday.

Jijry

MADE

doublt-automali-c

No Money

Down

3rd at Main Phone 40 $1.00,Weekly

t

for

gfTh Prfctlonlst .Slip . . . sketched at left

... go appealingiwithexquisite laco-oujline-d

permanentpleatingat the moldedbodice and

hemline. 'No ironing necessary, for it's mado

of Vanity?Fair'sown g nylon tri-

cot. Sizes 32 to 40 tall in Dawn Pink," Elf ia

Beige, MIdnite (Black and Star White. 12.93

Matching Pettiskirt inElfin. Beige, Midnlte

Black and StarWhite. Sizg 5 to 7 tall. 7.95

TtT Daffodil Slip . . . sketchedrighP. . . so

flower-fres- h with its rippling flounce and
lace-froste- d bodice of softest nylon net. De-

signed, in Vanity Fair'own famous nylon

tricot and net. Sizes32 to 40 tall . . . white

a Only. 6.95

Trim Little PeMsklrt ... at right center . . .

slim andstraight with jt a scallop of het to

enhanceVanity Fair's . coveted ' nylon tricot.

(Elfin Beige, Midnite Black and Star White.

Sizes 5 to 7 tall. 3.95

Like A Valentine Gown . . . sketched far

right . . . very appealing with it'sheart-shap-e-d

bodice of shirring ami nylon lace . . .

doubly precious because it's made of Vanity

Fair's exquisite nylon tricot. MidnitejBlack,

and SprlnjTcoral. Sizes 32 toT38-taU-
?4.95- -

p &

MIG Escapee

Texas

SoughtTo Show

Loyalty JoWest
LONDON W--A refugee Polish

Air Force pilot who fled to Den
mark In a new Russian-buil-t MIG15

jet fighter says he made his per
ilous flight to prove that his Com--
'munlst-rule- d homeland remains
true to the West.

The flier. Franclsek
Jarewskl, told newsmen of his es
cape yesterday after he had been
decorated tor "outstanding brav
ery" by Gen, Wladyslaw Anders,
President of the Polish govern-
ment In exile.

Explaining whyf he took his
speedy fighter plane from the Po
lish air base at Slunsk March 5
and sped across the ualtlc sea to
the Danish Islandof Bornholm, hel
said:

'I wanted to prove that although
the Polish people have be?n In
captivity, for many years--a-nd

although thelJ?youth are constant-
ly Indoctrinated with Communist
lore the Polish nation doesnot
flinch from Its loyalty to the West."

Jarewskl, who has beeri granted
asylum In Britain, said he hadno
plans for the future. He added he
wouldlIke to visit the United
States ajiti might join the U. S.
Air Force If' he had the

New StampPlanned
WASHINGTON, UV-T- he Postof-Xlc- e

DepartmemVs' new airmail
stamp, to commemorate the 50th
anniversary of flight, will go on
sale May 29 at Dayton, O., home
of the Wright brothers.

GOOD FISHING
At

Colorado City Lake
Motor Boats, New Motors

and Cabins For Rent.
Minnows, Worms and
Orocerlas. 3 Miles of

WaUrfront to Flb on.

Cherry Creek Fishing Camp
3 Miles East, 2 Miles South

of Westbrook.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Flr
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd TL 2211

f .
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RANDOLPH WT-- Thls UtUe North,
Texas town apparently la about
to lose its high school because W

a two-ye- drought followed by
plenty of rain.

Supt.-G- . "W. Stevenssaid hewill
know within the next few weeks.

The tiny Fannin County school's
average dally attendancehas drop-
ped to 106. That's for the. combined
elementary and high schools. The
Gilmer-Aike- n Ed.u&tlon Law re-

quires a minimum combined dally
average of ljO for .high--' school
classes to be continued.

Stevens said about' k third .of
the schools in Texas are in .similar
shane. . C

"There's-- a bill before the House
now tb'filve schools the same
'drought aid' that farmers get,"
Stevens said. "Certainly, in that

T
South

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
IB South Africa's political grOuplcJ

wound up their general election
campaign last night, united lna
desire to maintain white suprem-
acy but bitterly divided on how to
achieve this aim.

Negro repr&sentatlves pledged a
continued fight against race laws
regardless of whrf wfrft Wednej-day'3votin-g

for a nejv "parliament.
In anation-wld- e political, broad-

cast, Prime Minister Danlel. F.
Malan declared his Nationalist
government's policy Of sternly en-

forced race segregation was the
salvation of all whire. communities
In Southern Afrca. J. G. a N.
StratissTleadcr of the united oppo-
sition parties, laid down. a four-poi-

program .for improving whlte-hlar-k

relations in a similar radio
address.

Malan wants to maintain, with
r.n iron hand, the supremacy of the
2.600.WH) white South Africans oyer
more man jo ejjiion s.

.Strausgadvocatrsa softer policy
because the Whites "want native
labor."

1953

VandenbergWon't
Work For President

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. UB An at
tack of stomach ulcers has caused
Arthur H. VandenbergJr. to with-
draw his appointment as White
House appointment secretary.

Vandenberg, one of President
Elsenhower's campaign aides and
a son of the late Michigan sena
tor, said he didn't know how long
the ulcers would hang on and add
ed: "The uncertainty was unfair
to tut frasiaant."
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Drought,ThenRain
MayCloseUp School

Africans

Ready"To-Vot- e

respect this can be classified as
a disasterarea."

Stevens has been at) Randolph
IS years. He has been fighting
the battle of statistics since World
War II 'began.His enrollment drop-
ped then from 180 to 150.

"At that time, the minimum en-
rollment to maintain a high school
was 150." he said, "it used to take
a lot of work to sweat out that
enrollment.

When the Gilmer-Aike- n law re-
duced the combined school attend-
ance requirement to 110, Stevens
thought Hs'worrles were "over.
Then the drought fait in 1951 and
farmers began moving into cities
for .industrial jobs. When' the
drought continued In 1952, bis aver-
age attendance dropped (o 118.

This year there has beenplenty
of rain around Randolph. It has
knocked the props, from under the
school. With a lot f the roads
withth "the school
district Impassablein wet weather,
the pupils must sit at home. .

"They, are three and a half to
four miles from0 school and It Is
Just too j fap. for the smaller
cnnuren, io waix Stevens saiu.
''Attendancehas never been. more
than 112 thisjear and it has dipped
to 104, With only "six more weeks
of school left, the average stands
at iito, ana otevens uccus iuucni
badly. '

ven If attendance aoesnt bulla
upMo 110, Randolph can keep Its
elementary' school. IK the0 high
school folds, the 26 students wlU
be sent to Trenton or .Leonard,
each six miles away, orrto Don-ha-

sevenmiles awayJThe school
district will vote on It.

Mother, 3 Children
Dead;MurderAnd
SuicideAre Ruled

a a
ELMONT, N. Y, II.

Miinroe found his wife and three
small children dead of gas poison-
ing last night in their home In
this New York City suburb.

The bodies, lined up on the kit-
chen floor, were those of the moth-
er, Margaret, 28; Donald, lVi;
Nancy Jean,5, and Eileen, i,

Police said- - Mrs. Munroe appar-
ently held each child over the open-J-et

stove oven until 'dead, and the
placed the bodies in a row on the
floor. Then she lay down beside
the children. Police said tt was
apparently murder and suicide.

Munroe, truck driver,
said upon returning home from
work he smelled gas and broke in
the locked back door.

Munroe said he could not ex-

plain his wife's action.
A nofe was found addressed to

Mrs, Munroe's mother. Th con-
tents were not disclosed.
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Helen --

.. of California
- .'

Fashion formula for summer . . .
"Inseparableseparates".lja pale
S2oop neckedsheathof

blue textured silkto be worn

byitself with.jewejry or under the
.matching short-sleeye- d and hip- -

hugging jacketthat's lined and out:
lined with white linen:' . 49.95
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MEN IN SERVICE
U. J. R. Cook, Militant Trans-

portation Officer, Wllklnt AF De-

pot, Shelby, Ohio, has been pro-

moted to First Lieutenant.
He it a native of gig Spring

and it the ton ot Mr. and Mrt.
Hoy Cook, 1001 North Gregg. Lt.
Cook went to Wllktns last July
from CartweU AFB in Fort Worth.

During World War II tie was a
flight engineer gunner with the
82nd Bomber Group in England.
He wat (hot down In 194 on hit
loth million over Ltepzlg, Ger-
many, and served with the Belgian

'Underground until liberation.
Lt. .Cook ponesiei the Air

MedalVfrlth Oak Leaf Cluster,J?ur--
ple Heart, EAME medalijvlth uitee
bronie stars, World War 11 Vic-
tory Medal and the American
Theater Ribbon. He and Mrs. Cook
reside at 50 W. Tucker Ave , in

iShclby, with their two daughters
Susan,5, and Carolyn, 3

Sgt. Eloy J. Crumley, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Birdie A. Crumley,
1014 South 6th, Liffhesa, is flow
serving In Germany with the First
Infantry Division. Crumley, a squad
leader in Company D of the 18th
Infantry Division, entered the
Army in August, 1945, and arrived

St ''''laQ.

LT. J. R. COOK

CubaPolice Battle
Students;3 Hurt

HAVANA UV-- A clash between
students andpolice last night re-- -:

suited In gunshot wounds for one
girl and lesserinjuries to two other
.youths.
' The battle took place in front of
the National University when police
sought to break up a demonstra-
tion at which student orators at
tacked PresidentFulgenclo Batis
ta's government.

Jur

vy
j

i

in Germany in February, 195)....
Pvt Carl A. Garrett, ton ot Mr.

and Mrt. James L. Garrett, 101

NE 9th, Big Spring, hat arrived
at Camp Rucker, Ala., for hit
Initial military training. He wat
Inducted Feb. 13 and processed
at Ffi S1U, Okla...

Simon D. Hartman, chief gun-

ners mate, USN, has successfully
completed the course of Instruc-trol- l'

throQBh the" armed Eorcet
Institute in American History. He
it stationed at the Pacific Reserve
Fleet in Long Beach. Calif, USAFI
hat over 280,000 servicemen enroll-
ed In correspondence and

courses.

Lt. JessieB. Williams, recipient
of the Distinguished Flying Cross
In presentation ceremonies recent-
ly at Webb AFB, ,has stteable
combat record behindShlm to help
In instructing cadets.

The lieutenant, along with three
other Webb AFB returnedKorean
fighter; pilots, was awarded ,hls
decoration by Col. ErnestF. Wack-wlt- z,

Jr., Webb commanding of-

ficer. Lt Williams Is a Jet pilot
instruction in Section II.

His experience in instructing
cadets stems from 100 missions
"XJK u anooung aiars in ivo- -

reat.Williams spent six months
overseas masting enemy railroad
lines, bombing bunkers, and shoot-
ing up Chinesetroops.

The flying officer was awarded
till DFC for destroying an enemy

ft emplacement especi
ally bothersome to Allied flyers.
Said Williams, "That morning the
emplacementC4-- either jjouslng a
tu utuiiiiicici ur oi iiiuiiiucicr
cannon had knocked .Oil .the tin
tank on another ."

- '
"We knew it was somewhere in

a certain vicinity but the pilots
hadn't pinpointed lt yet Four of
us werPsweeping In to bomb rail
lines when off to the right I taw
some tell-tal- e flashes from his
guns. So, instead of continuing my
attack on I racked lt
over'to tne rlghfjmd zeroed in on
uie emplacement." v

"It was sitting right on the top
ol a small hill near the tracks.
could see the gun firing at me at
I bore down on their position. My
wing received some hits at this
point, but the damage was minor.
When theTight moment was reach-
ed 1 released mv turn ri

'bombs. I was going bfjob fast to

(t9oH

l S Gordon

V iiil) 'm 0y c

I
)

.
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LT. JESSIE WILLIAMS

&
tell much, but my buddy flying
behind" said the entire top of the
hill exploded. One thlngrjfas for
sure that emplacement) quit
firing pronto," said Williams smil
ling.

The get some of their In
structions during combat from
small T--6 trainers that hover over
battle areas. Tho T--6 Is used today
in training pilots In their primary
phase. These T-6-s fly slowly over
combat sectors. When they seo the
enemythey'dive on him and shoot
smoke rocketswhich leavean easy
marker after they explode. The

U

E. Reich's
Quits Post

BElftlN tlng Foreign
.Minister Anton Ackermann has
fault East Germany's Communist
government because of 111 health,
unofficial sources reported today

The Moscow-traine-d Ackermann
tlal 'ranliMaJ !? I rtw Tlflnlattnv

Georg Dertinger, a Christian Dem
ocratlc party-line-r, arrested Jan
15 as an "espionage agent for Uie
Imperialist secretaservlces."Der-
tinger is being held Incommunicado
In prison and ncCdatehas been set
for a public trial.

China's
To For Year

TAIPEH, Formosa W National
ist China's legislative Yuan (par-
liament) today voted to prolong
its existence a year.

The action was taken at the re
quest of PresldemCblang Kai-she- k

who explained 'present conditions
make It difficult to hold an election
for new legislators."

For

To
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Shop Observe
FormalOpening Wednesday

A new business, designed to
sere that young miss or matter
around your house, is observing
formal opening

It-,- ls the Tot Shop, 1707 Gregg,
the centerunit of the new

shopping center, Mrt. John
Balch will operate the attractive
concern.

P 9 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. open house will be observed.
There wljl.be 50 cottages for the
little misses during the morning
and a like number during the aft-
ernoon. Toys will be given for the
boy tots. regularstore
hours will be from 9 a.m. to 7v30
p.m. for the of moth-
er, q

The area,
to utilize 48x25

space. Is light, open and modern.
AU are In a blonde
maple and fit snugly against the
.walls, except angling gently at the

Williams, Winner OfDFC,
RecallsTimesPlaneWasHit--- .

Foreign
Minister

Parliament
Continue

T--6 then moves out of the way
while the work over the area
with bombs and LX.

Williams in this type
action.

Lt. Williams received three hits
on his plane. One was at only 10
feet altitude, but hit his tall and
was minor. "It sure sounded loud
at the time though," tie said.
Another time his ShootingStar was
flying at 5,000 feet. Suddenly there
was a Jerk and an explosion. His
engine had beets hit by a shell,
but again luck was with him and
Lt. Williams returned to his base
safely.

He only tangled with the n

MIG 15s on two
"We were coming home from a
mission and got bounced at J5.000
feet We mixed lt up for 5 min-
utes and tlrfa headed for' home.
Neither siflf got hurt," Lt Wi-
lliams said. . v

Hp Is married; to
Rosalie Wilson of Abilene, Texas.

(They have a ld son,
Richard. Lt. Williams' fatbdr, T.
B. Williams, livesat 866 Sunset
Drive in Abilene.

LONDON MV-- The rorelgn Office
said today that Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden's general condition
continues to be Eden
was operated on at the London
Clinic last Sunday for gallstones

District Attorney Elton GUlDand
and County Attorney Hartman
Hooser were in Austin Monday to
attend the Law-Scien- Institute on,
Criminal Law, which was held at
the University of Texas.

Of Big Spring's NewestExclusiveStyle For

rear to form and
rooms.

South tide of the store It given
over to things for the baby blan
kets, toys, clothes, gownt, diapers,

etc. Just about
baby could want it to be found in
these O

To the rear on the south side
Is the for
boys shirts, sun suits,

The setting for both minstrel
and concert5 in the last three days,
the stage ot Big

will be the scene of
song, dance anddramaon several
other in the next few
weeks. t8f

The Farrar School will present
a dance program in the
the evening of April 21.

Jimmle Lcc Pitts, of Big Spring
and the Choir Col-

lege, N. J., will be
In concert on April 28"

of the vocalist In her
Is to be by

tire Bl Spring Negro of

A school,
by the State

will be In tho
May 4--8.

The Klwanls Club will
"Jenny Kissed Me," last In a
scries of
will be staged May 6. The Golden
Gat by the.;
local Legion post la to
be heard In a program May 8.

The Dance Studio will
stage another dance program at
the May 29.

Webb Base will spon
sor a stags'snow in the muny

on June 4. The show,
to come here from will
be put on by the special

at Webb. f

On a

.MV-T- he Eng
lish China News tald to-

day there are 100,000ChineseCom
munist soldiers on the
border with South China.

The said Its Informa
tion came from intelli
gence sources. It tald the same
sources two new Red

on the borderat the 29th
and the 30th of the Third Army
Corps of the Second Field Army,
which is by one-eye-d

Gen. Liu
An 12 000

are believed to be In
North Burma.

w
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Tot Set Its
On

Wednesday.

Elliott-Nabo- rs

Wednesday-fro-m

Incidentally,

comenlcnce

merchandising

furnishings

Lt.

machlneguns
participated

occasions.
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Condition Satisfactory

satisfactory.
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View of TOT 1905

SPRING
MRS.' JOHN BALCH, Owner

special displays
dressing

dresses, anything

arrangements.

assorted merchandise
overalls,

SeveralAffairs

Are Booked For

City Auditorium

Sprlhg't Municipal
Auditorium

occasions

auditorium

Westminster
Princeton,

presented
Appearance
hometown sponsored

Chamber
Commerce.

foodhandlers' sponsor-
ed Jlealth Depart-
ment conducted au-
ditorium

present

dramatic presentations,

Quartet, sponsored
American

Bingham

auditorium
Auynorce

auditorium
Chicago,

services
dsctlgp

100,000China Reds
BurmeseBorder,

Reports
TAIPEH. Formosa

language

Burmese

newspaper
unnamed

identified
divisions

commanded

estimated Nationalist
guerrllas

the Opening

Children At 1905Gregg WednesdayApril15th.

theTot Shop ;
Featuring Every Fine Wearables,AccessoriesAnd Baby Furniture

Nationally Brands,

And

Budget

.'ETO'Am

Newspaper
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Outside SHOP, Grego Street.

'VlaW''lnBnH'
tj)w .wvriLii'

sweaters, etc.
On the north tide of the store

are the Items for little girls beau-
tiful little dresses,dainty slips, and
everything designedto bring out
all the freshness of youth.

There ate special cases for glrlt
dresses ot various types, and for
boys suits.

The Tot Shop will specialize inj
sues from infant to 14 tor girls
and up to boys. Later,
Juvenile wear will be added.

rir0ttttnfr tfsttv,a arw ft.tita mA
:"t. ,T . "" "V .: .. T ..
specialty appointed ior me cnu-drc- n.

The entire area it carpet-
ed and the store is illuminated
with flourcscent light Acoustical
tile helps absorb sound. Therear4
chairs to fit the youngsters, and
room for them to wow' around.
The Tot Shop has a play pen for
mother to put baby Into! while she
shops, too.

Of course other baby pens, bath-Inet- s,

beds, car-bed-s, buggies, ta-

bles,,chairs and other top quality
furniture are available, too.

The shophas an exceedingly at-
tractive display spaeo" set o(f al
most the width ot the' 'store by an,
ornamental iron grill, which
gives It that eternal spring touch
The store front, appropriately, Is
baby pink.

fV' BiO

BMfHl

IF

Congratulations

To

THE TOT SHOP

THE GRAND OPENING

tf

1107

to the

At 1905 Street

OF THEjR

STREAMLINED STORE

Created and Designed

klimist .Store
Jackson

Offer Sincere

Pest And

1

MUINMM.

'MeaLVl

AT LAW

Stala Nat'l Bank Bid.
Phono 393

ON

NEW

by

Fixture Mfg.

' u
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Congratulations

TOT --SHOl
Children's FashionCenter

OpeningTomorrow,Wednesday

Gregg . . .

CS3

Wishes Good Luck

uL x
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Co.

GIRLS

Interior Of TOT SHOP. . .All New And Modern.

&

Dallas,0TexatA
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Come Out To Our OpeningCelebrationTomorrow And SeeThe
New Outfits For Their SummerDressAnd Playwear.
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Examining New OHV 53
'Moon Mulfini tiksi a clot look at the many features hitnew OHV
S3 Harley-Divldso- n motorcycle offers as others cut admiring eyes
In the direction of the machine. Standing, left to right, are Jan
Talley, Jerry Rogers" and Cecil Thlxton, dealer In the motorcycles
locally.

Spring (Texas)Herald,Tues., April 14, 1953

JonesMotor Starts
RoadTestRidePlan

Tom Quln, sales managerof
Jones Motor Company today an-

nounced a "Road Test Ride" pro-gra- m

to familiarize the motoring
pabUo with the Red
Ram ht engine and other out-

standing new features of the 19S3
Dodge.

Gutn said the "Road Test Ride"
was part' of a nation-wid- e effort
to provide motorists with an op-

portunity to get behind the wheel
f the all-ne-w Dodge.
"Psychologically, the power, re-

sponsiveness and maneuverability
of the new Dodge are Ideally suit-
ed for present day traffic conges-
tion and parking problems. This
Is especially true for women ln

maintained.
"Since the Introduction of the

Due On Tourist Run
.'- - MEXICO CrrVtn-Luxur- y Swlss-J-L

made trains will be put on the
tourist run to Nuvo Laredo about,
the middle of thlsrear.

The government Railways an-

nouncementyesterday saidthe new
trains will run onljrjo the border.

ll'

Big

At present, trams to oiexico ujiy
atart In San Antonio.

HARLEY.
DAVIDSON

In L ft
V2g8"2$sMk

CECILaTHlXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Slew Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you

Control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

BrushedJustwhtre
you w.int It. (nora mtity spray)
the colorless, ordorleis coating
kills these pasts. It's efftctlva
.formonths, ssnltsry, and so easy
to use. 8 oz. , pint, and quart.
Available at Safeway,Furr Food
Stores, Plggly-Wlggl- y, Red &
White, Cunningham & Philips,
and Collins Bros. '"

YOUR GROCER'S

1953 model. have discovered
that the public sells itesclt behind
the wheel of the new Dodge. That
Is the reason we are providing a
first-han- d opportunity to expe-

rience this new form of driver
mastery.'It definitely give you a
feeling of control," Guln declared.

Motorists may take the "Road
Test Ride" by calling upon "Jones
Motor Companybetween the hours
of 9 a.m. and 6 pm. According to
Mr. Guln, they will be under no
obligation except to complete the
12 check points which demonstrate
the outstanding features of the new
Dodge. ?

The 12 check points of the "Road
Test Ride" Include break-awa-y ac-

celeration with Gyro-Torq- drive,
traffic maneuverability, engine
economy". Increased roomlneft and
visibility, no roll or sway on
cursi'esshort turning radluS an
easy steering, "scaf'gear pick-u-p

for "passing, ability,
highway Tiandilnfpand control, road
levelling actlon of Orlflow shock
absorbers,, brake safety with less
dipping and easier sTarklng.

d:W:IWiiti

8eThe New
ELJER lU KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES
. in Colon!

City Plumbing Co
RAYMOND DYER

1710 Gregg Phone 15181

ORNAMENTAL IKON
I

BH1
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Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield W6rk

,R & M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd

'r

We

Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ol Sarvlce

A Friendly Counsel In Hours OtNtd
MC Oregg ' AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

DAIRIES

AT

PLUMBING

HOME DELIVERY

White Hawk Club MeetSet
A motorcycle field meet, sane-- show wfil. probably be staged on a

tloned by the American Motorcycle cleared area south of town.
Association and planned by the Ten eve&Nare scheduled.There
White Hawk Club of Big Spring. wUj be stake race, a plank

SUrUDB ' 1n'& racV?-- .l"'' 180 degree race. barrel

ntdersOgpTUiue here from Lub- - "" n1 ride race, a balloon
bock, Abilene, San Angelo, Mid- - elimination, a fruit race, a potato
land and Odessa to compete with race (for men and women), a slow
local motorcyclists for the award to race and a dlgymt race,
be given the meet's top rider an Rules have bi-e-d so designedthat

trophy. J, every-da-y riders, rather than 'hot
The publfeUs lnylted to see the race' specialists, have the best

field meet without charge. The chance to grab the cup.

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

222
W. 3rd

oOo
THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERINO

FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William-s Co Ph,7n

THE ESTATE
RANGE

Gives You More Range
Par Dollar.

Many featuresyotPdo not
find In other ranges.

$199.95 up

.STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phone 263

on Easy Terms
Oas Fittings

or
,

Co.
E. Phon

Brjna Us Your Old Mattress Or Cotton ',
Let Us Make You A Lovely New

PATTON & MATTRESS
817 E. COMPANY Phone 126

m

Runyan

INNERPRING MATTRESS

FURNITURE

f!f7TTTWm' u- - S. Grlp'Masttr Tractor
llfllf'II QUALITY RECAPPING

COVERS
ITIRESl - U. S. BATTERIES

-- Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT PHONE 472

STORE LamesaHighway - Phone

JOHN PEERE

1924

tr Farm Equipment
Complete Stock Of Parts
Now Is time to ready coming

in

TAYLORjt IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway lt

-
REAL OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E
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"Where Friends Meet
. . To Chat And Eat?

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- Et

904 E. 3rd Phone 1223

CALL
150

wem
Fixtures

Repair

Plumbing

Water HeatersInstalled
Repaired

plumbing

505 6th 535

3rd

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

JOHNSON
dFARM 3764

season

112

Plumbing

and

Since

Royal Tires

P'" SEAT

Tractors

the get for the
tome now

Old

Cpt.ifrp.

c

Phona 1111

We Also Do Alterations

D
uttons
utton Holes
uckles
alts

1

MADE TO ORDER

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE
E. 2nd Phone 39

RADIO CONTROLLED
There One Your

Neighborhood"

MoreWomenSewing
ThanEverBefore

ma landing or a jet ngnter plane,

More women In Big Spring a'r are plentiful for those who wiah tm uof ttenewTMC
doing their own aewlng now than to copy popular designs, Mra. Starflre Jet, cut the plane' run-ev- er

before. Brown said. The patternsalso help way roH nearly half, the com- -

A.
This Is the opinion of Mr, n. women who arejust beginning to pany announceq yesterday.

if "anriai BA asfSpM-elppe-
n, The top old

butlon. .,,.. .Y trim- -a In was Hlllsota whoBrown
2nd

Mrs. sav. that ha, VnTSaUv 0In ' " W"
been a slreable Increase U fabric m' 8 f a--
SSL ZW. r Z C1 ogae of the PHUburgh Pl-a-re

clothes at shmaking home, ,n the j,allont, gg,,,, m j u
g"1 "" """ 'And Mrs. Br3wn has every type

or material that home sewer f
the housewife wishes to make, we
have the material'for It." she said.

A new shipment of denims, now
one of the mofct popular materials
with buyers, was received at tfia
shop this week.

The denims are in both the
heavy and light. Mrs. Brown said
that some of the fabric can be
doubled for summer and winter,
wear.. Both the light and heavy'
dentins can be obtained In stripes
andsollds to match.

Since presentstocks at Brown's
Fabric Shop Include all types of1

material, Mrs Brown says that
she ,jrill not buy very much thuv
summer.

"I'm going to let It run on what
we have now," she said, "And
then heavy stocks will be ordered
Deiore me winter mourns. How-
ever she said that she has 'O-
rdered some polished cottons.

Pllsse and swagger gingham Is
also In stock,0 j well as linens,
cottons, nylons)and salynas. A new
material called cross-pla-y has also
proved popular, she stated. Cross-pla-y

appears to be a cross of cot-
ton and rayon.

Butterlck and Simplicity patterns

Big

SPORTING GOODS

WEST
AND

GUNS AND

Spring K'tM

OUR
'gift

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

The Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

, Owners
East Hwy8Q Phone 2433

DESOTO

3rd

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing

We
S & H

Green.
Stamps

i

aV

GRADY HARLAND

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

Lamesa Highway

CALLS A YELLOW- -

In

the

CTsQQ
New

NeW Shipments of Llntns, Cot-
tons, Nylons and Salynas. Also
All Sawwlng Accaisorits In
Stock.

Shop
201 E. SECOND

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone98

FOR TEXAS SPORTSMENI
FISHING TACKLE EQUIPMENT

SHOT RIFLES

Hwde Qo

VISIT
SHOP

Wagon

fori thn N!

EAGLE
CitiaOn"!!
wifliU'EW.tA
fuAum ptfc. V Vt
Vtp, low oprttfnf
ai ntui nw tyV

Inf uvl rWint

Win.

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
Dewey Phtlan,

Owner
305 Nolan

Materials

TYPEWRITER

&&&W
MMOWtlAtOH

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AND SERVICE

fALL WORK GUARANTEED DHI!

pdyer Clark Motor Co. PROducts
Open 6:30 10.00 p.m. Dally Phone 1656

Lubrication

Give

LIPS

MAGNOLIA

MAGNOLIA STATION

THINKING

Spring

Brown's fabric

SAVE MONEY
Get More

EFFECIENCY

Let Us Show
Advantages Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
Your Tractor

CALL 2032 TODAY

Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Sarvlce, Appliance

Larrtefsa Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phontt ,,4

Charter1Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer

Us About LearnlnaeJo-- Fly While
You

The

FoV Full

Hwy.

Ask
Travel On Business Or

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD Thafs why
urge Ford Tractor owners get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co.

YELLOW CAB CO.
"THE FELLOW

m
HEADQUARTERS

loasuro

NEW CAR RENTAL
By Day, Week or Month

31 Runnela Street

n

P
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S

Phone938

ParachuteCn Brake '

JetFighter Landings
BUnBANK. Calif.

Aircraft Corp. hi luccenfully
Rested a parachutt to help brake

In

!mv.hS!?rJ!m

Save -- Order
UirtUrt
TEST

Hu7

pacerof 1851
polled votes., - - . .

Brown there to

t

Call 2626 ,fe
Prufr Co. V

flit Hlghwsy 80

Choosa Artists

Have A Good Stock
New And Used Pianos

Ate Mmxt.
Jack And Opal Adair

1703 Gregg Phone 2137

''nl 111 II

400 ABRAMS

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

3

(CM

51

9--

a

guaranteed
Selberllng

Brick Stone
Stone

HI'
PARTS DEPT.

vUmL
tms

CO., INC.
909 or 1472

I

You are for a place
where you "can have y&ur
car and
washed . . . And, a place
where you feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA and
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE

O. B. Owner

Scurry Phone 9544

0

COS

We
Wa need 1000 used firsts.
Wa will allow you top prlca
for your oW tiras on a set
of the famous

tires.

CREIGHTON
TlftE CO.

201 W. 3rd

Time, Money ReadyMixed

Today
Concrete
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Your Piano As Famous Dol

Wa
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International

Piaster
Stucco

Muriel

401

Phone
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CHARLES CAMPBELL,CONT'R.
PHONE 3014--

Deerlna

and
COMPLETE & SERVICE

DRIVER

tOt
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EquipmentLine
H. C.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT
Lamesa Highway Phona W

F....
looking

serviced, lubricated

will

Gasoline Motor

BETTER!

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Warren,
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Need Tires

Concrete

McCormlck

FiWzer
Refrigerators

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

" FREE PARKINO

r &y h
HARDWARE

504 J'nton Phone 2(30

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED ,.
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

H0ki'f.W0;g4.1

a
Authorized Distributor

For

v LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL GASSES

iflAND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales Cr Service
T&T Welding Supply Co.
East Second Phone 1695

e

I.

O

&c?

Enjoy Year und Comfort' "' With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

0 Residential - Commercial
, .WESTERN SERVICE CO.

207 Auitln E. L, GIBSOJ, Owner Phone 32)

5
JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCEa
"All I need Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or

be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switchesand I'll fur-
nish all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower youneed."

Your Electric Servant,

juYy fsYrar IJsf

4



JayceesTold1
Out Of 5 People
CancerVictims

v.

One out of every five Ameri-
can get cancer each year. Dr.George Peacock warned Big
Spring Jayceea Monday at the
dub' weekly luncheon session In
the Settles Hotel.

Dr. Peacock, .medical director
for the county unit of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, told Jaycees
that In 1931 some 32 per cent of
those people, who died from can-
cer could have been saved.

"Early diagnosis and subseauent
treatment could have done thej
trick," Dr. Peacock said. Q

Tin medlcat'dlrector also sug-
gested that up to the age of 40.
people get at least one physical
checkup r year. Once past 40. but
up to 50years of age, two yearly
checkups are advisable. After 50,
examinations should be more fre-
quent j.

Dr. Peacock was Introduced by
Truman Jones who urged club
membersto support Ihe American
Cancer Society as4 part of the
United Fund drive In the (all.

Jones also Introduced Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, the local group's edu-
cational director, who presented a
color film stressing the early diag-
nosis and treatmentof cancer as
the way to cure this disease.

Also appearing on the program
was George White who spoke on
behalf of the clty-wld- e clean-u-p

campaign slated to get underway
here next Monday.

"We are largely concerned with
cleaning up vacantUota and al-

leys," White pointed out, '(since
we feel certain residents are do-
ing thelrybest to keep front lawns
and similar places clean."

White reported that trucks will
pick trash starting April 23.

John Taylor was Introduced as
a new member. Bay Rhodes pre

B!

- OSHKOSH
Nona Finer Around Tha World!

V
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tPMp Coiraetla,
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WBAP Ntwa
XTXO Wtixrn Roundup

:0
StBST Bruct Pratlar
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WBAP Farm Mewa'' ,
KTXC Waitcrn Roundup

t.U
KB8T Jaek Uonl Show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP Chuck Wafon Oan
S.TAO ntwa
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KBST Martin Atronikj
KRLD-rMorn- Nawa
WBAP Ntwa: ficrmonctt
KTXC Saddla

11S
KBST Wtather Fortcait
KRLD Muilcal Caravan
wbap Earlr Birds
KTXC Ntwa

Tit
KB8T Ntwa
XRLDNtwt
WBAP Earlr Blrda
KTXO Ttlcltr BapL Rtmott

Tits
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunaa
WBAP-Ka- rlr Birds

TXC Family Altar
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KBST Paul Harrtr
KRLD Hired Hindi
WBAP Ntwat Weather
KTXO Cedrle Fetter

mil
KBST Bms Sinn .
KRLD Newt
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO-Wtiie- Uuile

' l0
KBST Newi
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Douibboyt
KTXC Farm Reporter

II i It
Roundup

XRLD Outdlnf Llcnfwxap Judy It Jan
KTXO-Ns- ws

lit
KBST Operation Pope
KRLD Dr
WBAP Double or Nothmi
KTXO Oama of tha Day

111

KBST Here's to Vets
KRLD Perry Maaon
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC-as-me of tht Day

llM
KBST Beuy Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP-D- UI Data Oarroway
KTXO Game of the nay

Mill
KBtrr BUI Rate snow
KRLD Bnahter Dav
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sided at the meeting hlch will be
last before the new officers

are Installed. -
An Installation banquet Is slated

at the city park for Thursday
night It win be chicken

at 7:30. In the event
of Inclement weather, barbe-
cue will be held at the Howard
County Fair Bam.

McCarthy Reports "

Nejr-- AgreementWith"
GreekShip Owners 0

WASHINGTON W-- Sen. McCar-
thy s) says he has obtained
agreement from another group'" of
Greek ship owners to curb trade
with Communist nations.

McCarthy's announcement that
he badreceived word from a num-
ber of Greek ship owners in Lon-
don, .that they were voluntarily
withdrawing their ships from trade
with Red China and other Soviet
bloc nations, came 'after he had
a meeting yesterday with Mutual
Security Director Harold E. Stas-se-n.

Stassen's and McCarthy' ac-
counts of the meeting differed
somewhat, but It appeared few

been reached. They
planneiulo-- meercigaln tomorrow.

Water Is Sold Inside
Turkey, Probe Says

Washington! Arii 14 w--
Rnmr ttirkev dpafor have hpen
getting 69 ents a pound for water1;

Inside frozen turkeys.
The practice was discussed p

recent testimony before theHouse
Appropriations Committee by offi-

cials of the Food and Drug Admin-
istration. The committee made the
hearing recordCpubllt&today.
"The lawmakers were told that

some dealershave been Injecting a'
pound or of water Into turkeys
just before they3roppedthem Into
the deep freeze.

The result: Consumers paid the
turkey price for nothing more than
water.
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KBST Town Meatlnf
KRLD Jonnnr Dollar

Marun And XwU
KTXO eporta Review

SHI
Town Meeting

KRLD Johnny Dollar
WBAP Marun And Lewlt
KTXC Ruie Morgan

tiso
KBST Town Meetlaf
KRLD Mjr Friend Irma
WBAP Fibber MeOee
KTXC On-O- Ricord

lilt
KBST Serenade In 8'tlmo
KRLD Mr rrUnd Irma
WBAP rTbritr MeOee w
KTXO-On-- Otl Record"

S:M
KBST Ooidaa Concert
KRLD Loualla Perione
WBAP Two For Th Mpntr

ajlu vuuir or not e
IU

KBST Coadtn Concert e .
KRLD Doris Dar
WBAP Two Tor Tha Montr
.ktxc Hanz Tnompion

KBST Nawa tt Snorta
KRLD-t-Yo- And Your Dr.
WBAP Pint Klthttr
KTXC Danca
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KRLD Johnnr Kicks
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KTXC Danca Orch .
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KBST Nawa
KRLD Nawa
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the

two

WBAP

KBST

WBAP Morning Haws
MavniwiI;1S
KBST Brtakiait Club
KRLD Bona Of Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Cotlca Club

I ISO

KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bine Croiby
WBAP Cedar nidts Boya
KTXO-Cot- fca Club

:
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Tops In Popl
wHAr mage rsoyi news
KTXC Prayer Time

i ' s.c
KBBT My True fltory
KRLD Arthur Oadfrey ,
WBAP Welcome Travelers
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lilt
KBST My True Story
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WBAP welcome Trarelera
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it
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WBAP Your Tuna Time
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KBST Tennmee Emle
KRLD HIUUd Home
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KTAC oama 01 ue uay ,

ilia
KBST Tannenee Ernie
KRLD Home Party
WBAP Road Of LUe
KTXC-Oa- mt of tha Day

KBST Tennmee Ernie d
KRLD Houie Party
WBAP Pepper Younr t.
KTXC Oatoef Ue Day

ilia
KBST Tennmee Ernie
KHLD Home Polki
WUAH-H- llht TO HaPDlnsss
KTAU oiini or ue uay

SlUt
KBST Cat Tinner
KRLD Meet The Minjoue
WBAP BscktUis Wife
KTXC Oarae of the Day

Silt
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KRLD Road Of Life
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXC-3s- me of the Day

lit
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KTXCWQame of tht Day
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11:00
KBST Tomorrow's ZTllnaa
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Ntwa
KTXO Baukhara Talkrnf

10:11
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KRLD Dane Orch
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Well, the old weather prophet
were wrong again those at least
who.predicted that It it rained on
Easter Sunday it would also rain
on the next six consecutive Sun
days, jLast Friday Jdye.Fisheradvised
us to have our slickers,ready early
this week and handed out a def-
inite .promise that we would need
them?Reposing great faith, trust
andconudence in Joy ana his
judgment we're carrying that
slicker aroundand expecting some
thing. But as this is written (Mon-
day)' he hasn't pulled that ball
cloud or rainmaker out of his
sleeve. Anyway,-w- re passing the
word along Joye says slickers are
in oraer.

LarElbert Steele, vocational agricul-
ture teacher In the Stantcgk High
acnooi nas inrce teams reaay tor
theMilg FFA Judging contests at
Texas Tech later this month.

The livestock judging team Is
made up of Bobby Carllle, Mal
colm Tunnell and EUls Brltton.
Members of the dairy Judgingteam
are Dayton Madison, Jessie Me--
Cormlck and Roy Koonce, while
Glen Greenlee, Alton Long and
Archie Butler will represent the
Stanton FFA Chapter as poultry
Judges.

C. H. DeVancy of Coahoma,
vice president of the Texas Firm
Bureau Federation, has Joined
with J. Waller Hammond, the or--'
ganlzatlon's president, In declaring
that farmers are being falsely
blamed for high food prices and
for Indulging In
scbemes'atthe expenseof the con-
sumers,

They referred to the announce-
ment that milk producers in the
Howard, Dawson, Mitchell, Mid
land, Ector County area In particu-
lar, and other dairymen In the
DaUas and Fort Worth Worth and
othermllkshads in general, will re-

ceive 44 cents less per hundred
weight or four per cent butterfat
milk In April than they received la
March.

In Fort Worth, for example, aay
DeVaney- - and Hammond, the dairy-
men will receive 77 cents per hun-
dredweight less than? In February,
whlctLtUs approximately one and
one-ha- lf cents, lessper quart, and
yet the processing plant have not
elven the consumers in the' Fort
Worth area the benefit of thla low-- I
er price they-ar- e paying.

"Farm prices are tumbling but
retail prices stay(tip," comments
DeVaney. "This Is an excellent ex-
ample of what la hsppenlng to
the farmer's shareof the consum-
er's dollar. Retail pricos do not

Bids To Ba Asked '
DALLAS UV Bids for construc-

tion of a 10 .million dollar Hotel
Statler In downtown Dallas will be
asked May 1. Arthur F. Douglas,
president of Hotels Statler Co. Inc.,
said be hoped construction would
start soon after contractors bids
are received.

JoinsHeqrt Group
NEW YORK (fl Brucelarton.

advertising agency executive and
former Now. York congressman
has been named chairman of the
Board of Directors or mo Ameri-
can Heart Association. He suc
ceeds A.
burgh.

W. Robertson of Pltts--

Six Dead,89'lnjurfd
TrWvn (SIt nonnna wire

killed and 89 Injured today when
In thatr In

jjnazawa near Nagoya In Southern
japan. A pom w spectators were
in the 'packe.oujeatre.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARRANTY DKEDS (fB A,
T n Tv.n.1.1. .lr tAMfirttii Tavaathf

lot 1. block 10. Douf lass subdlrUlon, WOO.

J. Oltaner at ui to H. B. McBrlh:
100 by e foot plot from southwsit quar-
ter, eeeuon . block 33. tap. Tap
sutey, I3.J00.

J. C. Douslaia Jr. to 'J.fR. Leyttth;
lot 7. block 10. Doudaii tubdl'Ulon, MOO

OIL, GAS LEASES
StansUnd Oil lo Cneiter L. Jonee; wnt

half, northweil quarter, lection tt, blpck
10, LaVaca lurrey (release),

atanollnd OH to c . Anderton; South
(0 aerei of eait half, tecuon I. block II,
Up. TAP aurvey (rtltaul

Tesaa Company to Thelma J "Colt ti
rlr welt half, lection It. block l, HiiTC
survey, 320 acrct (reletie) '

Deep Rock OU Corpo'ratlon'to Ch'ettay L.
Jonea et ux. east half, northweit Quar
ter. tecUon tt. block 20, LaVaca Narssa--
tion aurrey release).

atanollnd Oil lo II H Wilkinson, north
half, section 11. block It, up 1 north.
Tap eurrey and aouthweit quarters, sta-
tion II. block II. Up Tap eurrey,
and aouth half. aecUorr It. block II, Up.

T&P survey (releaae).
Great WeiUrn DrUllns Company and

Taxai Pacific Coal and OU Company to
Southland Royalty Companr. nerutweit
quarter, section St, block II, up.
iei survey ireieaeei. NOIL. QAS ASSIGNMENTS

SUoound OU and Oae Company lo Cae
cade PeuoleumCompanyi lease to north- -
iii quanr, eectioa it. elect; Jl, up.

Loorth, TaP aurvey.
Newman Brothera Trillins' Comptar U

Monurey Exploration jCompany s a! all
rlthu to northeast quarter, northeastquar-
ter, section II. block II, Up.
rail- - survey.

MBsnoua rciroirum company to new.
man Brothers DrUllnt Companyt Va of
tfiaU rllbtaAu norlhiait quarter north
ern quarUr, aacUon 31, block Jl, Upr
kllNRBAL DEP.I1K A

1. V, einrr to A K Lebkowsky.
lotcreit la oil. at, nlnirale la eecfoa at
block SO, LaVaca aurvey

C D Wiley to Murphy It Baittr
of mineral IntereiMn northwea quar-

Ur, ttctlon It, block n. up. Tip
turrer.

J W Metk et nz tt Albert Grantham
and Eromiit aranUiamtUInureit la ml
crala lo northweit quarter nortbwestquar-ler- .

aacUon It. block 31, Up. Tap
lurvey

Murphy H Baiter to Florence I Honey
tnlefiit lo aU of northweit quarter,

lection It, block 32, up, Tip ear--

Murphy H, Baiter lo Frances Oarum
Pencebaker Intereit In northweitquarur section It, block II, Up.Tap survey

Murphy II Better to Msbel Baldwin
Whltlns lnureil In northwest quar-
ter section 31, block 33. tip.Tap eurver

accurately reflect the farmer'
hare of the food dollar."
Say Hammond: "Last year the

fanner received only 45 cents out
of every dollsr's worth of produce
he sold. The consumers should
concern themselves with the 55
cents difference between prices
psld to the farmer and prices paid
by the consumers."

Thursday evening In the Cos--
homa High School Gym the Gran-
tham Brothera Implement 'Com-
pany will sponsor the showlna of
one ok. the most Interesting and
colorful travel and conservation
films ever produced. The show
which starts at 8 p.m. runs about
two houra. For the-- children who
might lose Interest in the pic-rjt- re

therewU be free tuckers and
balloons. ,.

The film, all in color, will clo
ture In part the rapid recovery of
agriculture In Yugoslavia since
Marshal Tito told Old Joe Stalin to
kiss his foot. A greaterpart of the
film, however, will show agri-
cultural and conservation scenes
along the American rivers, Includ-
ing the Rio Grande. Included will
be many scenes of historic spots,
ranches, farms and plantations
along these rivers. Otherscenesto
be shown were taken in the Austri-
an Alps.

There Is no charge for the show
and everybody Is invltedjrv

That's Thursday evening, April
16, at 8 o'clock. &

TootsMansfield, who meets Shost
Webster In a match
here next Sunday afternoon at the
Rodeo Bowl, defeated John D. Hoi- -
leyman In a similar mstch at Lev- -
ell and'Sundayby a total of 43 sec-
onds on his 10 calves.

The calves used at Levelland

came out of a bunch of 60 from
South Texas. The top 30 of thce
calves were cut out here for use
next Sunday, In the match and in
the jackpot roping which will fol-
low.

e a

Bert Badger, field Inspector for
the Division of Pink BoUworm Con-
trol, has returnedto his Big Spring
ststlon after having been in north-
east Texas on special assignment
for more than month, in an area
In which the pinks showed up this
pastyear for the first time.

He report that apparently the
Infested area Is. gradually spresd-In- g.

Promptly upon his return here
he started Inspections of cotton
stalks left standing In fields In
this area. In many of the bolls he
has been able to find in fields In
this section he hasdiscovered pink
bollworms and most of these are
stIU alive, having remained dor-
mant during the winter .which has
noTbeen coldenough, Idng enough,
to kill them.

Bert hesitates to make a pre-
diction on what the) situation will be
In this area this year, but he ssys
that from here he can't see any
reason to think It will be any bet-
ter than 1952 which wBt the Wrt
pink bollworm year West Texas
has yet seen. Q

a

County Auditor Lee Porter(dChsmber of Commerce Manatrir
Jimmy Greene have decided to
find out for themselves the differ-
ence between the egg producing

of
"hens on the flSoT"

Is a bunch of
a load of cages and

a truck load of the "hens--
feed andLee has

to the and do the
work.

The bunch of will be
culled and then equal

will be In cages and
on the floor In out the

Davis and Deats Feed Store had
five as a

from no until
about two weeks ago, When tbtH

wa's ended and the
five hens were out they
hit the scales for a total of 36

or an of sevenand
and were Irr

egg the

who has
the

says the secret Is In the
proper ration which mesns

feed with an
energy factor that will

for the fact that they won't be
and

can't burn up In that

In this most
of more

eggsof (with dime
doicn on the

should ro to the of
office Hind have a talk with

g"ig -- , DALLAS
. A 1 hr.
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Jimmy buying
pullets, pickup

special
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supply place

.pullets
rigidly num-
bers placed

carrying ex-
periment.

"hens-ln-cage- demon-
stration November

demonstration I

weighed

pounds average
one-fift- h pounds, regu-
lar production' through
period,-- i

JlmmST. thoroughly In-

vestigated "hens-ln-cage- pro-Ba- m

using
a tpeclally prepared

eomiSen-sat- e

running around consequently
.energy direc-

tion.
Anybody Interested

modern method producing
higher quality a

a premium price)
ChsmScs Com-

merce
Jimmy Greene.
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A Bible ThoughtForToday
VL Slavesandcaptives need not repine even behind the iron

curtain, God finally redeems them chastenedmay be
and meek, but better prepared'to serve-Hi-

m than ever.
Egypt, Babylon profited briefly; but their slave wcr
ready for great things. "Because the Lord loved you . . .
hath the Lord brought you out with a mighty hand."
Deut 7:8. ' '

BonesOf Sitting Bull QuiteApt
To Sit A Spell In New Location

Tb bones of Sitting Bull, the Sioux
chief and medicine man, have come to rest

' in a concreteand steel mausoleum weigh-
ing 22 tons. This stifluld accomplish what
the U. S. Army was never able to do with
old Sitting Bull In the flesh-h-old hint

while.
It'a quite a story. For years North Da

redtap

threatened

Sitting Bull
kota and South had been fusstn' lng part responsibility tor Custer mas-an-d

feuding' over possessionof S. B.'t sacre.At least, be fled Into when
remainders. lie had been buried at oM talk got around of his part In that
Fort Yates, headquarters of Standing military debacle. Custer was trying to'

Indian Reservation In North force decree that the wandering Sioux
Dakota. For years the old warrior's should return to their reservation when
tlves and friends had fumed at the al-- ' eommandrtvalked a and was
leged failure of North to take annihilated.
proper of his renting place. That was 1878. In 1881

The thing came to,,head this week returned to U. S. and In 1883 mad
when-- , group of ktnj. hi aLJhe Standing Rock reserjat--
men of the medicine man-chie- took up Around3890 there was considerable
the bones and carried them to Mobrtdje,
South Dakota, for reburial. ''It will take an

tomove him now,"
commented the chairman of the South Da-

kota Memorial Association.
The North Dakotans were at

the coup. The grave-robbe- rs had failed to

ProspectsOf TruceHas Nervous
Nel ties OigWall StreetA-Dit-

her

The week in which the Communists
brokathe' story of the prisoner exchange
(suggested by UN Commander Mark
Clark on February 22, accepted by the
Reds on March 30), the AssociatedPress
averageof 60 stocks on the New York

man's

Indian

Grand

fell This 3 Th rnnrrtnnat iff
continued week, Wall was ed against a loss of

half atf easlly-b- e- whlch,mlght reverse businessand
same stocks dropped aumet&wave rfSbailng out--on-ly

There had beena break theMCoFean They
low at Ahe start clared one Communist objective In

minor drops occurred Thursday- -
truce might have bee&the

and J: belief would off a
Thecal! due uncertainty over They. pointed to for Increases In

future, whether war
could,be long sustained In the face of

softening-u-p blandishments,or wheth-
er the would go Into an economic
taflspln. The horrid word Is "depression."

The Senate-Hous-e Economic Coramtt-tee'-a

staff out the crystal ball and re-

ported Friday that a truce In Korea
"might produce an unjustified psychologi-

cal reaction" which wouldMead"to a de-

pression. Such as that, staff might
have added, witnessed among Ner- -

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi

LiberationOf Any Country Must
Eventually"Come From Within

Nations at war and In difficulties with
their neighbors use are
available to to accomplish their
purposes. The spy is an device,

iftmcaught,spurned as a bungler
if diseased.Nations have, from time to

time, supported revolutionarymovements
In other countries, the United States, In

the past being guiltless,particularly
in Cen,lra) South America.

Now thatarSare going In for liberation,
all sorts of committees andorganizations
are being establlEe&to
that. The theory is that 'they will send
an "underground" Into these'Various

will stimulate revolution, if '
an uprising occurs, committee can
aay, "See what we've done!" If nothing
happens, the lesssaid It the better.

Some of the ybpption movements must,
although figures are not available, receive
support from public funds. ' I have not
been able to discover how this is

some day I shall organize a
to liberate somebody ng

and I shall find out how thh is
processed. the committees
multiply and grow fruitful. It Is like the
committees that proliferate all over the
government in Washington.There are no

of them that they might some
call a convention get acquainted.

liberation of a nation must even-
tually come from within. The people must .
want to be ob-

noxious to them. It the "libera-
tion" comes from it rarely takes
root. It even gives Impression-- of a
conquestN-

-i

The Russiansrecognized this air early
as about 1920. They traine'd natives to do
whateverJob they wanted to have done

, In a country. Togllatti is an ItaHan, Thorez
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get a ataU permit. It alleged.
"I was tired of the white

and delays," tald Clarence Grey Eagle,
claiming to representthe relatives.

While North Dakota legal ac-
tion, two Indian braves guard over
the massive burial mound.

had quite a career, lnclud--
Dakota the

old Canada
the

ck

Sioux a
rela- -

his Into trap
Dakota

care In Sitting Bull
the

borne
tlon.

grimly

fuming

ancient

this

which

SftturcUr

rtpubUcaUoa

unrest, and theauthorities decided
to arrest Sitting Bull as, a precaution
againstfurther violence. lie waa surpris-
ed and captured by Indian police and
aoMIers on River, Dec. IS, 1890.
He was killed when his companions tried
to rescue him. He was 53 yeara old.

L
vous Nellies of Wall Street.

Commerce Undersecretary Wil
liams said In a' speech that there,1s no

to be "panicky about peace In
Korea x x x as If that very fact was a

in iiseii.
exchange $3.50. bearish attitude ronnmlc warn.

hut but Street public confidence
only scared--It scares the eon-cau-se

the group of following the
S1.70. partial come-- of Incident. de$?

from the of the prff-wee-

but "motlng a Reds'
Friday. J that It touch depression.
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Natwork.
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gla

Mr

Spring li.

was

stood

the

reason

caiamny

back

spendlng,for plants a slump had been ex
pected for this year anyhow,but It turned
out there was little 'or no cutting back
lack of excess cpaclty In Important

of excess capacity in important
of liquid savings, stable prices,

prospects tor Increased consumer Income
and probable tax reductions as
of a continued high rate of business.

An end 19 the war In Korea should en--v

hance the national morale, not undermine
it.

Ids

It

com-
mittee

rputtlonot

Indicators

is French, Toledano Is Mexican, etc., etc.
They-- did not open an office In Paris to

work in the United States, nor do they
operate that way now. The auxiliary forces
are natives, working within Their own
country.

Andthat brings up the subject of how
to start a revolution to 'free the Russian
people from the Communists. The as-

sumption that a considerable.part of the
Russian population Is n can-

not be borne Out by any statistical data.
The popularity of the present government
Is not measurable by any gauge with
which we ara-- familiar.

We canrneasurepopularity in this coun-- t
try by an election. The figures show that
Elsenhower was, on election day, more
popular than Stevenson. In 1954, we shall
baye a Congressional election which will
give us another formal gauge of public
opinion. On the side, some agencies take
popularity polls which are more' or less
Indicative of a trend, dependingupon how
skillfully the questionsare asked and what
the nature of the sample Is.

There Is nothing like that-l- n Russia or
Yugoslavia or China or in any of the
Marxist countries. Therefore, popularity
cannot be measured by any standardwith
which we are familiar. Fpr all we know,
the people who mourned Stalin meant It.
They are accustomed to the life they
know, anyone In Russia now 40 years of
ageyhavtng been four years old at the
time of the Revolution. Also, up to 1917,
the Russians had always Ilvetf under an
autocracy and were used to It. The various
revolutionary movements were Ineffectual
until war brokethe power of the Romanovs.
The Russian peopleare getting the kind
of autocracy which has been traditional'
in their long history.

I am not contending that there la no
dissatisfaction In Russia or In any other
countries. Dissatisfaction Is the first
evidence of thought among humans. But
a wide gulf stands between a conscious-
ness of wrong and a decision to do some-
thing about It. at any rate, it would seem
at this moment to be a hopeless task to
engineer a revolution within Russia from
New York or Paris or some such place
and it makes no sense to burden tht
American taxpayer with the cost of such
an endeavor.

On the other hand, the history of all
empires shows a pattern which seemsto,
be universal, namely, that when the
emergent force of empire lessens, the
countries on the periphery fall away. Thus,
If Russia Is to be weakened by the pro-
cessof "liberation." It Is In Czechoalovakia,
Hungary, Poland and almilar countries
that work needsto be done. Thesecoun-
tries have, knovyn freedom and they have
not yet been fully absorbed in tha Soviet
System.
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at

NEW YORK till All the free
souls aren't young.

The most
fellow In town to-

day is a gent who
drags down .about $75,000 a year,
wears a blue beret and a monocle

and likes to munch,.elly beans.
He is harles 'Coburn, the

sprightly dean of a place called
Hollywood, which sometimes has

as seven villages
In search of a town and a third
dimension.

- Charlie has acted In 400 "plays
and S3 pictures, and he has played
ao many old codger roles his face
is perhaps better known across
America than Whistler's Mother or
the man on a $2 bill.

Oft screen, Charlie is definitely
a young codger indeed, with spring
Irrhls step and summer In his
heart. No studio has ever been
'able him to a long-ter-

contract

he

"I to be to
he we In IB

hla hotel the the new
fore were a bunch of
beans.

He learned to. drive a sulky at
in

now owns a stable of 'top trotters said'

them.
horses "(hart

hobby.'Che "I'll nrake money

buy affection
lways

night
Charlie

In

eyes

have no and don't
morallie."

Charlie on.ee known "the
world's actor because

got $10,000 saying single
--ra,

V'I've (prgotten now,"
remarked. "It wasn't

the ages."
time $15,000 for"

single movie scenethat the pub-
lic never Charlie paid
510,000 for bet the an-

other $5,000 would cut
the film. was.

has left Coburn with

like free what
like." said, chatted

suite. table Weeks, secretary Com--
him Jelly merce, in enthusiastic

Eisenhower admlnlstra--
70, fell love with horses, and tlon would clean out the

He spendsthe
touring the fair with ".the 8W$--

11a
71

"The are more a

.u r. .......uu ujciu mis yeai.

man. You his
and he vou. "I

"Shrill cries
pacers. summer axUstate circuit

said.

can't

paid

line.

from
final
long

heard

than suspected

tn Co to frelrl and call if

his

End The telescope

CharlesCoburn Youthful AqeOf
75?HasSomeAdvice On How To(Eive

youthful-talkin-

been'descrlbed

'I I

was

for a

he one for

he got
a

saw. was
it,

be

life

do
I

On be--

that the

and
lv riAPh emc

....

will be

he
better
Short

ly Dr. Allen
director Of the Bureau

horse from Two-- ' Standards, tire

remembers
a onn

testing outfit.
with a for

I haven't seen for a sackedAstln
and he'U. come running for ly, other

a' kiss and a lump of sugar." have been fired by the new
favorite vices besides have been

Jelly beansare cigars, liquor, pok- - heard of "But Weeks did in a
er and gin rummy all ,way that kicked up a storm 'which
in This is. his phllos-- ls still
ophy after 63 years on stage: Weeks is a roundish man of 59,

"Don t worry. Don t fear a Boston one of
Don't over-ea-t, Don't early Re- -
take violent tJon't over-- lie was named
Indulge In My single

is I can dance'-al-l
with a good

And Added,

This Day
Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

Of

morals,

as
highest

thellne

Another

director
It

It
A

The World Today JamesMarlow

WeeksStirred Hornet's
NestOverAstin's Ouster

as WASHINGTON Sinclair
of

an promise

"mess,"

attar' ht
prophet

afterwardsilhptlred

A Is different government's

Ultctnity.

primary scientific
.world-Wid- e reputation

my;ghorjes If W6ekshad qulef-y.ear

as government employes
admin-Charlie- 's

lstra,tlon, nothing tnlghf
lt It

practiced
moderation. bfowlng.

deathv banker-politicia-

over-drin- President Elsenhower's
publican backers.

anything. ex-
ception dancing,

partner."

iwinxnng:

V.Astin,

exercise,
to the Cabinet after the election,

And he is fit 111 using some of the
language that was so prominent In
the campaign. "The mess in Wash-
ington." he said, shortly after tak-
ing office, "is worse than the pub-
lic thought."

The "shrill cries" as the ax hit,
he said, would come from "dead
wood and poison oak," And he sug-
gested the Democrats may have
left behind some "Trojan horse"
civil servants to "hamper.. . and
wreck .the new administration," ,

But he added that he respects
The Texas Legislature on this and will "back to the limit the

day in 1883 created the Land Fraud bonaflde career men and women
Board, a three-ma-n commission to n every gradeof the federal sery-stud-

y

Illegal occupation of the pub-- Abuse .came when certain
lie domain employes were frozen Into policy--

Charles DeMorse' of Clarksvllle, making and confident. positions."
E. F. Hall of Laredo and I. A. n "f ch 31. .hree days after

that sta ement. he bounced Astln.Patton of JohnsonCounty v. ere ap--
pointed to the board. DeMorse, a a ntlst " Hepubllcan v.ho

pioneer Texas newspaperman,wasj befn wl '' l,he B"reiu J SUn,t
main Instigator of the clamor for ""'f, lD,c,e J932

ct- -
ViqHS"'

revision of land sale methods and ", J- -

tnT recovery of areasof state land " , dZZl CnmV
fenced In by cattlemen and being f'nauflhShT."l 'JAfm.n ? i
used without paying grazingleases. 'ehe

President and
d. '"'..S'l!

DeMorse wrote In August. 1883 er.
that he had unearthed more than "". ' " a..u." Secretar"' ofenough irregularities In sales, forg- - ?"t "r
ed tlUes and destroyed records to .,?.
SSr-l- .rTft merifwlenXXilddo

th) wa, the story
IT ,rtJJerted t0

of,T Several years ago the New York
fletter !,,, Dureaucomplained

secured by Illegal or Improper to j Federa,Trade commission
.H'Tlim C0U,d b reco.ve.red b (FTC) about a battery

dUgence of state.
' called AD.x2,made by Jesse M.

A',tundltJn"e Richie of Ctornla. One of the
'f,t,ft " Prevented recovery bureau's. Jobs Is to make sclen,

thg larjd Jn question, but Mle ft, for lhe j--
rc on com.

some suita were filed iy the at-- to protect the
torney general and about a third pubUc
of the domajn recovered, "J The bureau madetests on AD-X- 2.

More importlnt, the reports of and dd1 think much of it. Richie
the board led to revision of sale complained to the Senate Small
and lease,laws, .and a closeryiu-- Business Committee, which asked
pervlsion over the Texas public the Massachusetts Institute of
domain. --" Technology to run tests. It did.

The board also investigated op-- MIT seemed to contradict. In
eratlon of the General Land Office part, the bureau'sfindings. Which
and made recommendations f o r is right hasn't been finally decided
ehanges. but Waeka laid ba felt Richie

. co

AWWCtWTV .
ANHouf-- -

j --4&Z&
Other

only two more goals.
"A man has to be carefuljjjot

to start repeating blmseuV'he
said. "So I would like to do some-
thing I have never done beforeIn
the theater; .anything fresh,
bright, and new. And 'I would like
to see the 16th Amendment to the
Constitution repealed.!'

That fithe that, amendn.ent one
createdthe Income tax, and wher-
ever Charlie talks about it the eye
behind hismonocle seesred. Looks
red, too. How's a spry young guy
turning 76 ever going to pile up
any Jelly beans for his old age?

Up

Jev.Bl!ia,tUre

rnerclalproducts

wasn'tgetting a square shakefrom
the "bureaucrats."

When Seni'Tiunf, Wyoming Dem-
ocrat, asked Sheaffer If It wasn't
a. "little rough" to flrea govern-
ment employe for one mistake
Sheaffer replied: "This Is one fac-
tor lq a number of reasons." Hunt
asked Sheaffer to give the reasons.
Sheaffer said; "We aren'tprepared
to dd that Hght, now','' No other
reasons,hare been given publicly
yet.

Then Weeks tossed another ele!
ment into the case in a way that
questioned the Integrity of em-
ployes in the bureau. He said it
appeared to him that some of its
scientists ''were in touch with and
worked closely with Individuals
and organizations who might have
an interest" in the testa that were
made.

.The-"da-y that Weeks and Sheaf-
fer tdld their story the chairman
of tbe committee, Sen. Thye, Min-
nesota Republican, didn't Indicate
much interest In getflna the other
Side. , eagag

But the work of the bureau'has
been praised widely by scientists
and scientific bodies. Weeks' re-
mark about some of the bureau'a
scientists brougbt a fast reaction.

scl Usts demand-
ed an investigation. ,

And over the past week-e-nd,

Washington newspapers reported,
more than 50 employes of Astin's
bureau threatened to quit unless
its good name was cleared. Sen.
Thye now seems prepared to In
srestlgate.

'Directors' Set-Meetin- g

At-Yout-
h

CenterOn Saturday
Boys and girls from all over tha

city are Invited to attend a "direc-
tors" meeting of the Dora Rob-
erts Xuth Center next Saturday.

Mi and Mrs. Walter Miles, di-

rectors of the centet, have called
the meeting to form a policy and
progam at the youth center for
the summer.

The meeting will be held at 10 a.
m. Boys and girls between tha
ages of 12 and 18 are requested to
be there.

"We want to get all the people
Interested In our youth center,"
Miles said. "We have something
here fo. everybody,"

He emphasized that there is no
Intent to interfere with the sum-
mer recreation program. "We Just
want to be a part of that program,'
Miles said.

A baseball diamond has already
been iq use, and tennis is under-
way. A woodwork shop is open for
business, and boxing facilities are
available. Table games, bowling
and table tennis are also played
at the center.

So far only two nights have been
set aside for special events. Tues-
day is girls' night, and Friday la
family night.

Around The Rim- The Hemldfitaff

SometimesWeOughtTo Practice
TheVerySameThingsWe Preach

... The oplnlont Teontalntd In this and dther article In this totumn ara solely
SnLJiL wrltfr ho lon them. Thsy are not to ba Interpreted as necessarilyrj Tk LI. 1.1 UI1.J. u.....v,lv , im ,iwiiim kuiwi nvM
Navem.rtav T . t. t...... - -- u rrciuynninprtacner getting all lit up, sUggerlng up

and down the street,whooping and holler-
ing for everybody to come down to the
church and hear him preach "a helluva
sermon." ,

In fact I don't believe that any Presby-
terian preacherever did any such thing,
or ever wia But If one of them ever does
it won t Wufcne whit less Incongruousthan
a situation called to my attention a fewdaya ago by the owner of one of. Big
Spring'g finest storet selling clotbligg for

from here on we nroeeed under tVi.
theory that a man should remove' the
memory of a shapely blonde from his own
mlnd'a eye before advising his brother
against having both a wife and a sweet-
heart inj two dJfferentVwomen. All "of
which bolls down to the philosophical sub-
stancethat a man shpuld wallop his own
Jackass before kicking the slats out of his
neighbor donkey.

We should be Just as fast In raising hell
with what's wrong with the Big Spring
Dally Herald as we are In kicking up the
dust about other things. And when friends,
like the clothing store owner, call our
own staff faults to our attention, we owe
it to the worlckto say something about It
even if we can't do anything about it

You don't expect a preacher to gelt
drunk and you would hardly expect an
advertising salesman, promoting' the a,e

Car men's straw hats to solicit such ad-
vertising from the Big Spring stores while
rudnlng around bareheaded, and thus by
Implication and example, advocating the
"tumlhe hair out to the"sim" way of life.

I believe the Big Spring merchant is
Justified in his complaint and that he has
the right to be Indignant, and that he
should be privileged to ring his tall, toss
his bead, paw dirt up over his back and
bellow lis roars of enragementYes slrl
It's a damn shame and it's downright
impudent of",tBe advertising salesmen-an- d
I think it's something that Bob Whlpkey
and Joe-- Pickle should put straw hats"'on

their heads and then take in hand.
It all dates back to points I've tried to

--

.

Of the views on Korea and Formosa,
which the White House disavowed on

Thursday, it may be said, I believe, that
they caused so much trouble becausethey
were so half-bake- They were served up
for breakfast when atbest with a lot
more cooking and a really good sauce,
they might have begun td be palatable as
a dessert after dinner.

The newspaper reports reflected,, 'faith-
fully enough', we need have no doubt,

QjWbat a very high official said. But what
he said can best be described as the re---
marks of a man who is thinking Out' loud
about problems which aloijg the lines "of
his present thought are quite insoluble.

What is the line of thought which these
reported views follow? It Is that since an
armistice in'Korea is supposedto be fol-

lowed by negotiationsfor a treaty of peace,
it is now necessary for the United" States
to declare thelterms on which it

.to make peace. This Is, I believe,
a fallacy a which 'makes
Insoluble the problem ot working out a
practical FarjEastern policy.

The fallacy1 conglsta in supposing that
It Is possible to make a political settle-
ment in a secondary (heater, the Far
East, separately froni and In advance ot

' a settlement In the primary theater, which
Is Germany and Central Europe.

The,, lesion that this cannot be done Is
there for us to learn, from our experience
after the warVe agreed then to negotiate
treaties of peacefor the smaller countries
ot Eastern Europe before we came lo
grips with the German peace treaty. This
was a grave of the real-
ities of International relations. For with-

out a German peace treaty which brought
about tbe withdrawal of the armies of oc-

cupation, all the countries of Eastern Eu-
rope with which we were supposedto be
making treaties of peace were captives
behind the Iron Curtain of the Red arjny.

The treaties of peace with such coun-

tries could not be enforced. No matter
what the texts of the treaties said, no
matter what fine language the negotiators
finally managed to squeezeInto this paragraph

or that, the treaties as a whole

After brooding oyer the wrongs which
be saw around Mm,' George Fox gave up
bis work as a shoemaker and set out on
travels which were to take him to many
places. First he decided to visit the min-

isters of different churches, and to talk
over the problems with them.

Again and again he spoke with clergy-
men, but they failed to give him comfort
or light. One told him that he ought to
become a soldier, and another said that
he should marry and raise a family. A
third suggested that If he would sing
hymns, his .nerves would be talmed.

Fox started his wanderings at tbe age
of 20. The months passed, and the years,
and be decided that the thinking ot bis
own mind was the only thing likely to
show him the truth. Many a lonely month
ba spent, wrestling with the questions
which puzzled him. Sometimeshe'slept at
the base of a stack of hay.

M length the young man came to be-

lieve that be had found ansners to at
least some of his questions. Christian na-

tions, he-fe-lt, should learn to follow Chris-
tian ways. Unless they did so, unless they
stopped the blasting and killing of war,
tht human race would bleed and die,

Also, though Fox, the leaders of m&
should ba kindly in their rule of othars.

mak In this Ivory Tower before that on
of the greatest evils In this modern world
la that people don't practice what they
15reachand don't preach what they prac-
tice. There was a time when men had
the fortitude to take a stand for the Lord
and gainst the Devil, but with bareheaded
advertising salesmen promoting,the sale
of men's straw bits, I don't know but
that another fine tradition has gone the
way of last summer's West Wind.

After Ehno called the matter of "bare-
headed straw hat salesmen" to 'my at-
tention I started checking Upfoft tha
trousered members of the Heraia"a chain
gang, especially thoe who devote their
fine talents to display advertising, and
while the results of the survey havervU
been shocking they have been14 revealing.

Which rcalls something that an old
New Mexico cowhand said to me not long
ago when I gave him a lift down the
road toward San Angelo.

"I always try to help th' feller what's
in trouble." he said, "an' give hlmOi
lift cwhen I cam But I'M never atop for
a feller without a hat, because I don't
know but whir he's had to run off an
leave It aomewheres."

In desperation for a solution or an ex-
planation I turned to my old friend, phil-

osopher and guide. Red McMahen, fore-

man of the press room, an old-tim- who'
was working for the newspaper that first
announced the death of Adam and Eve.
After giving the matter prolonged and
careful consideration, he muttered:

"I've observed through all my many
long and useful years that It really doesn't
matter whether or not an advertising
man'shead Is protected from a West Tex-

as summer with a straw hat, but they are
mighty nice for human beings."

And incidental to all this, and in con-

clusion, I might remark that while tha
same salesmen sell advertising to tha
whiskey stores I haven't heard of any
similar complaints from the fire-wat-

and cold beer merchants. j
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Todoy And Tomorrow-Walter Lippman

We Can'tdet Far EastPeace
Without EuropeanSettlement

misunderstanding

Uncle Ray'sComer

0u

could only confirm the captivity of tha
satellites. And while this was happening,
wh'lle' wa were allowing ourselves to bo
diverted up the blind alleys of the satel
lite treaty negotiations, the central sltua--
tlon of Germany was allowed to harden 1
Until wa find ouraelvea faced, elsht veara af

after the end of the war, with the mon-
strous prospect of two German govern-
ments, each with Its own army.

The same fundamental rule of Inter-
national politics governs the Far Eastern
problem. None ot the great world powers,
the United States, Great Britain, Franca
and the .Soviet Onion, Has been able or
willing to commit more than a small part
of its power tothe Far Easternconflicts.
This has meant that, the Far Eastern
wan could not be "settled by a military
decision. It means also that what can be
done by way of a settlement In the Far
East must depend on what Is done In the
theater where Ahe main force and the
paramount Interests of the leading world
.po'weri are engaged. 3

The Eisenhoweradministration would ba
well advised, I believe, to take the view
that the future of Korea, Formosa, and
Indo-Chl- cannot be woVked out pru-
dently or successfullyuntil we know wheth-
er or not there Is a good prospect of an
Increasing peace or the. prospect of a
world war. The crucial determination on
that question will be whether there is to ,

be a European'settlement which brings
aboutr.the separation of ..the hostile armed
coalitions that now confront one another
in the heart of Europe,

For If, despite the new turn of eventa
in the Soviet Union, no European settle--!
ment Is possible, then thestrategic neces-
sities ot a world war are bound to dom-
inate, and indeed frustrate, all political
settlements anywhere which are related
to the Soviet Union and its allies.

If, on the other hand, a political settle-
ment were to bectfme possible In Europe,
then the whole distribution of force In the
.world "Will be changed radically In favor "

Qf a growing security against a general
war. It Is only In such a growing securi-
ty that a political settlement could- - be
brought nbout'ln the Far East.

Clergy FailedTo ClearProblems
Each humanbeing had a tight to be treat-
ed with respecLJ

Wearing a suit which he had made
chiefly from leather, and a hat with a
broad brim, George Fox started his ca-
reer of preachlngYHe spoke to groups of
men and women, wherever he could get
them together, A few ministers were kind
enough to lend him their churches, but
often the meeting place was a barn or
other shed.

During the early yearsof his preaching,
it seems that Fox was without any idea
of starting a new religious group. Others
told him, however, that they would like to
Join him, and the group known as tha
Valiant Sixty came into being.

For BIOGRAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Arrests of George Fox.
Interesting life stories of Mozart, Bee-

thoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and
Liszt are told In the illustrated leafltt
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
be sent without charge to any reader
who aiks for It and eneloitt a stamped,

envelope. Address your
letter Ray In care of this news-pspe- r,

and allow about 10 days for
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LONDON UV Three Moscowjfae-torle- s,

using the continuous-proces- s

technique for making candy, bak-
ing broadbandmanufacturing auto-
mobiles, were vltlted by the Amer-
ican editors during their week's
vlslttto Russia,

The Red October chocolate fac-
tory was described by Its manag

ing director, Lobofj as the largest
laciory 01 hjuu iu wic wv,;.
Union. In an ptllce 1 g with pic-

tures of LenUt, Stalin and Molo-to- v,

plus a chart showing y

production in percentages of
the assignedquota, he told us that
aU the Ingredients(of Red October
candy, except cocoa, come" from
the Soviet Union.

The factory got Its name from
the fact that some of Its workers
had taken part In the original 1917

devolution,. pie buildings, he said.
are 80 years om dui iuc equip-
ment has been changed entirely
andproduction hasbeen multiplied
eight times In the samefloor space
since the revolution.

The Krushcv baker makes 10
types of white bread, according to
Its chief engineer? Shmagln, with
a dally production of 250 tons de-

livered by truck to aflatores In
Moscow. "T

At the Stalin. automobile factory,
largest automotive plant in the So-

viet Union, we talked with Assist--'

ant Director Karzov, a. brisk, au-

thoritative man. He sst athis desk
rolling his pencil between his fin-

gers, with a battery of six tele-
phones at his elbow. Abovo his
bead hung a row of pictures ofSo--
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vlet leaders,Stalin In the center,
and on one ald of the room stood
a' cabinet filled with troples.

The Stalin plant produces the
ZIS limousine, the government's
official car, similar -- to (He Amer-
ican Packard. IU name means,
simply, the Factory, Named After
Stalin. A similar factory named
after Molotov produces the Z1M,
looking like the American Ouick.
It can'be bought by private citi
zens.Two smaller types of car are
also manufactured In the Soviet
Union. The Pobeda, or "Victory",
resembles Chevrolet and has a
motor like an American jeep.

The Moskvlch Is smallest and
cheapest car, selling for 9,300
rubles up to a year's pay for an
average worker In a factory like
thetStalln works. The Pobedacosts
around 16,000 rubles.

The Russian government pegs
the ruble at four U the dollar,
but this Is strictly an arbitrary
rate'without meaning, since the
rfihle is not traded In any free
market.

The Stalin factory, however, does
not manufacture cars for the
market. Its output of ZIS auto-
mobiles, representing about

Its total production, is
turned over to government enter-
prises exclusively. Its major pro-

duction Is trucks. We saw trucks
coming off the assembly line at
the rate of one every five minutes.

--rr- . .:
a ngure given ny narzov out
checked byTJur own watches as

e walked through the final as-

sembly department The Stalin
plant lalso makes passenger-buses-

.

blcycles"and refrigeratorslor nome
use, Karzov said.

We found certain striking sim-

ilarities In all three of these man-
ufacturing plants. To me, the most
Interesting was the high proportion
of women. At the Stalin plant Kar-
zov said 40 per cent of the work-
ers are women. In the blacksmith
shop and foundry, nearly half the
workers In view appearedto be
women. a

Most of the 25QPrsonsworking
in the bakery were women too.

The candy factory's chief engi-

neer was a woman of early middle
age who Joined us forjtea and
questions.

The spokesman for all three
plants put much emphasis on the
arrangementsmade for housing
their workers and care for chil-

dren In nurseries and kindergar-
tens. The manager of the candy
factory, for Instance, was proud
It had been given an eight-stor-y

apartment house last December
housing Its workers. He said rents
for these apartments, containing
at least a living room, kitchen and
bath, amounted' to 3 to 5 per cent
ot the worker's income, depending
on spaee.

To visit' both the b Jcery and the
candy factory, each of us donned
a white overall type of coat We
wqre. the same over-garme-nt to
Inspect the kindergarten connected
with the candy factory. Some of
the children were finishing their
lunch, and white-gowne-d women

were gathering up the dishes.
Across the playroom were dolls,
doll furniture and other toys. Most
bf the children were bedded down
for an afternoon nap, each tucked
Into a white-paint- cot. The chil-

dren were 3 to 7 yearsold. Young-
er Infants, the lntourlst guides
told us, were looked after In nur
series.

Rates of pay for workers range
upward from 700 or 800 rubles
monthly, according to the' manag-
ers. Kanovexplained that wages
vary In Russia for different pro-

fessions and different branches of
Industry, and In different depart
ments ot tne same pianu in ine
Stalin auto plant, he said, the
workers in the blacksmith depart
ment get hlgherwagesthan those
on the assemblyline becausework-
ing conditions are less pleasant,
while workers of greaterskill and
higher qualifications get more pay.

.The wagef tariffs are set by a
central council for the Industry.
Eachworker can put In only three
hours of overtime weekly, he said,
with pay at the rate ot time and a
half tor the first overtime hour and
double time for the second.

The average wage In the Stalin
plant runs from 800 rubles a month
to 2,500 or 3,000. The lowest wage
In the bakery lsr,700 rubles, ris-
ing to 900. The candy factory's
lowest wage is 600 to 700 rubles,
but the best workers get 1,000 to
1,200. All these are the managers'
figures.

All three factories emphasized
the Stakhanovlte campaign for in
creased production. Pictures ot
workers showing the greatest In-

crease In production were dis-

played.
The candy plant manufacturer

said all his current equipment was
Russian-mad- e, but e noticed a

In Russian
Reports

few machines with German mark;
lngs. The plant bad belonged n

named Naum before w- -

1917 revolution, sand, at that time,
had been equipped with German
machinery. Lobov .told us.
yii was easy to see that about

hali the wrapping machinery was
aimosi new, xne resc-na-a oeen
painted and repainted.
" The heavy pressesMsed for mak-
ing .finished castings In the auto
Dlant Included some which carried
trade names that looked familiar
to an American such names as
Chambersburc. National and Erie.

All three plant managers talked
of health and safety programs,
clinics for workers, health exam
inations, vacation camps or sports
programs. In eachoffice therewas
a collection of tropmes ana certif
icates, usually for production.
Karzov said footbill (soccer) was
the favorite sport of his workers
and last year 70 teams were
organized.

Although Karzov mentioned a
safety program, we noted a lack
of goggles on workers doing jobs
for which American factories ordi-

narily require safty glasses.
The bakery workers, as we saw,

wore white gowns at their work
or changed their outdoor clothes

for a white working garb, and the
manager said they also had the
services of a barber and manicur-
ist, and were.-require-d to take
shower before starting work. But
the breadwent out unwrapped, was
sold In the stores unwrapped and
often was carried unwrapped
through the streeU by the

i
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